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this inaxial root development .that the wheat
was so easily frozen out. Nature must not be
blamed for this, for ill a climate of this sever

ity she made it an annual. But man, by culti
vation, makes it a biennial. To keep the wheat
from freezing out is the great problem. At the
first glance itmlgh] seem plausible that by sow
ing the wheat early enough the roots would be
come so strong and large thnt they would sue

cessfully resist even severe freezing; while the
large tops, dying down, would still further pro
tect the plants. The Hessian fly generally
spoils this plan. And for various reasons it
has been found to be unwise to sow early.
How then can this matter be remedied?
If we must sow late we can make tho plant

grow fast in two wavs: First, by preparing the
seed bed thoroughly. If-this be mellow' and
well pul verized the plant will grow much
fuster. Why? The finer the ground the
greater the amount of surface 'exposed to the
air. A clod in the shape of a cube whose
length, breadth and thickness is one foot,' pre
sents six square feet of surface to' the action of
h

. Duriug my long silence on acconnt of pres-t e air. Break it up into 1,728, cubes whose
dimensions are one inch. Each one of these

sure of farm work I have been thinking what I

will present six square inches of �urface or just
should say to the readers of the F.6.RMER tltllt

twelve times as much 88 before it wll�\hroken.
would be of profit to them, and as my mind

Now one of the most important elements of
has wandered baok to early boyhood, the good

L
old times when the sheep were trusted to mywlleat is silica. It is Rot soluble in water, but

h
sole care and keeping I thought that what It e exygen and ezone of the airwill clecompose,

. theri learned of sheep and their diseases mightIt. Hence if your "heat ground is pulverised It
. be. of benef t to some new beginners In sheepWill present a greater surface to the action of

, 'raising.the oxygen and ozone and a greater amount of Foot rot is a most destructi ve disease ofsiliclI will be decomposed into available feod sheep. There is an ineipient and eaaily eura-for the plant.
'

ble form of this disease, IIml there is a malig-
Seeond, pulverized grouud 'is'of a more even nant and centagious foot rot, which infects lind

temperature and humidity. For the sun to poisons the soil, and spreads, sometimes, "ith
evaporate water it must be "here the rays can fearful rapidityand effect, among large flocks,fall upon it. In cloddy ground the interstice destroying the sheep by hundreds and tbous-
between the clods alll)w the rays of the sun to ands.
penetrate. Now the wheat plant, cf all plnnts, The malignant form �tows out of t,be other,
requires moisture, not w.tness, if I may be al- and it is questionable if it could not be pre-lowed the ,term, but'moisture. This is shown vented from spreading among the sheep, evenin localltiea where prairie and forest alternate, from infected grsund if their feet were only in
118 in Illinois. The prairie is II prairie because d diti B t th I "t

.

Idgoo con 1 Ion. u e sleep s 100 IS se om
the moisture is so irregular and varying that in good condition naturally, because the shep-
the young trees die. It is woll known that the herd rarely thinks it necessary to examine it
prairie is not as good for whent ns the timber' unti I S methi g "1 t f th1 0 lin wrong IS eVI( en, rom e

land, and the reason is tbat in the timberet! 10·
. lameness caused by it. Then prevention comes

calities the moisture is more regula� and eyen. too late,
Thhd, the food of the plant must-be in a sel- 'fhe manner ot gi'llwth qf the sheep's foot is

uble state. Cohesion is opposed to 8oluliGll, peculiar, and upon this depemls its proclivity
hence if yon pulverize your ground, thus over- to damage and disease. The walle of the hoof
cbming so much of tire force of cohesion, yeu grow from Rbove downwarus, meeting the
aid solution just so much) and in addition to growth of the solo Ilt the junction; the outer
this the. tender roollets of the young plant can layer of the frame being produced indefinitely,
easily penetrate the fine moist soli, gathering alld, if not worn "way by contact with the

up through all their endless ran1ifications food ground, pass the sole and spreads beyond it.
to nourish Ihe plant and hllSten its growth. turning ullder and forming II luose covering, he·
Another way to hll«ten growth is io apply neath were moisture, filt.h, saud, stones, and

manure. This gives the plant available food. othrr foreign matter filld a lodgmeut. These
However, it ill not generally a good plan to foreign maiters soften the. hol'll of the sole, or
plow urder elover (or wheat i for "e ,,:anl the otherwi�e injure it, so that disorganization or

"Ian! to get the benefit of the manure uS seon destructiQIl comcs Rnd carries the injury to the
as possible iC 'we wish' to hasten tRe growth in interior of the foot. Stones or gravel that may

cjlrbonic acid, eesential to the growth ·of the the fall. Clo,ver cannot supply available plant be ellclose,l under the excess of the horn, press
plant. The little radicle, or root of the em-, foo'd.tij.L .fermentation anel decomposition take upon the softened sole .'Id irritate the sensi·
hryo, pushes downward into the Boil, sending. !plnce; id�o, fermentati�n in the clover will be tive uuder it, aud although. liS y�1 110 actual
out itB fibrils to suck up food for the neurish- most active in midsummer when tho kernel of damage is done, yet the sheep is uuable to walk
ment of the plant. Perhaps it Ie )lot generally the wheat is ripening, and fel'ment,\tion ,is in· upon its feet, and mons about upon its knees.
known that these little fibrils which obtaill jurious to this process. If the straw is in· When this is done no tim'" shoulcl he lost in

nearly all of the plant'a food derived from the ereuseJ. by the large amount of carbonic acid examining the foot and remedying the mischief
soil, arCl too minute te be seen with the naked which fermentation prod11ces, the harvest will while this can bc easily done. The feet will

eye. Those roots and rootlets which we CAll be hazarded, for the s11pply of food ·to the grain probably appear with the wnlls of the foot hav
see are silllply to hold the plant in position cannot be assimilate.!. 'Veil rotted .stable "ud ing outgrown the sole, aud not only turning un

and convey ilie crude sap Crom the fibrils to the barnYllrrl manure is best suited to the whe�t del' at the side; but turning up lit the toes, tltllS
stem. " crop. It.'generally gi ves the blllit results whep preve,nling the nuturnl use of the tecto This is
Two modes of root development · ...re E1efi- half is plowed under and half used as a surface to be remedied by the use of toe nippers made

nitely distmguishe.l: First is the axial, belol)g- dreBsing. expressly for the use 01 trimming the feet, and
ing to the xogeus, where the p,rimary, simple .

Clay lands are best suited to wheat. Do not also by the use of the knife. The walls of the

radicle in groWling extends itself downward in think Ihat I mean pure clay, but lands or soils feet are trimmed ,,( the side with a knife, and
a main body more or less branched, continuous in which clay predominates in c�Dtrl1St 10 thoee all Auperfluous horn is removed. The Loes arc

with the stem, and forming tile main root or in which sand is the greate.t olement. When clipped with the nippers; a pair of comm"n
lap root of the plants. Such roots hold the it is a limestone cluy it is the best wh.eat soil pincers may be used if the cdges of'the clllws

plant firmly in the Iloil, aad are thereCore given lenown. If your soil lacks lime you must are filed and ground sharp. Neglect of these
to nearly all trees and perennial shrubs or supply the deficiency. I do not advise Kausas precautions has ruined many tloeks, while the

herbs, or even biennials. farmers, or Illinois farmers either, to try eom· pastures have been so poisoned with the disease

The second mode of root development is mercial fertilizers. By saving the home prod- and infcctuous matt�r that no healthy sheep
inaxial, where the primary radicle proves abor- ucts they can let manure cheaper; but if lime' could be kep� upon them until alter an interval

ti ....e, never developing into an axial root; but, is lacking it will pay to apply it. This, how- suflicient to rid them of contagion.
growing laterally only, it sends eut litde shoots ever, is not very often the case. Because I say The result of neglect may be dcscribed liS fol

from its sides, which grow into long, slender clay sails are not best for wheat do not think lows: The horn of the sole being soCtened and

roots nearly eqnal in value, none of ,them con- that wheat does not require snad. III factsilica decl'lmposed and the seositive inner por-

tinuous with the stem. Of this nature Ilre the forlils sllch a large proportion oC the earth's tions of the foot being injured, inflam

roots of �he grasses, lillies, and the endegeus crnst thnt in what we often el88s as clay soils it matory �nd suppurative �tion is caused within

generally. Snch roots do not hold the plant is predominant. Land is nearly pure sil- the foot; escape of the products of inflammation
lirmly ;in the ground, hence are not given to ica, ani! silica is an impertant article in the being impossible through the sole lit first, in

treed, which would soon blowout of root. For wheat diet. If lime is lacking and nitrogen tGnse suffering results, lind a generally disturb
this re880n the grasses and waent so often and carbonic acid s perabundant, youwill have ed condition of the animal ensues.

freeze out in, winter. [n the cllse 'of Indian big straw but little grain. If silex is wanting This is the first stage oC malignant Coot rot.

corn this defect is l' mediEd somewhat by ad- and carbonic acid in excess your wheat will In course of time tbe sole is decomposed and

,
" ,tilious ruot�, cOnlm.onlv called "stay lodge; for it is silex thllt gives solidity and fetid pus escapes, by which herds and soil is in-

I
1'1) t�." llm even then it of't�n blows down in strength to the culms of grass Bnd grain. fected. The disease spreads throngh the whole

wind storms. Perhaps the most important thing of all is foot, at appcal'S at the coronet.

I have before stated that it WlIS beeausc of pr�paring the seed bed. This should be thor- Fungoid, or clUshroom·like excressences ap-

oughly pulverized for three or four inches in

depth, whilo beneath that the ground should be
compact. I finrl it to be t),e best plan to plow
as early in the lidl IL� possible-the last of July
or the firs; half of August, Harrow, and if
dry; roll, nfter the plow und let it Iny. If hurd,
dashing rains come to beat it down, so much
the better; 01' you will find it profitable to let
your hogs and CAttle run on it. When ready to
sow loosen nod pili verize two or three or four
inches. 'I'here i,; very little danger of getting
the ground too fine Oil the surface.
By plowing early we get our land ill the

right condition to fertilize by atmospheric in
fluences, The months of Angust and Septem
ber are the best of all the yenr for this as the
days are hot and the nights cool, and n fine,
moist soil attracts the dews, which in falling'
carry with them the fertilizing gases with which
they are laden. JOHN. M. STAHL.

THE KANSAS FARMER. pear on the sole nnd nt the coronet, and if neg
lected 'at thisstage the whole foot mny be last
and the sheep may be rnined. In this comdi
tion radical treatment is needed. The sound
animals should be removed at once to new and
clean pastures and yards. The diseased sheep
are to be treated by means of caustic dressings
of the feet; muriatic acid, dilu

t�d with three times its bulk of water; 8 selu
tion of one drachm of chloride of zine in a pint
of water, or carbolic acid should be nsed to de
stroy the diseased growth, and persevered in
until sound parts are reached, when the usual
stimulant dressing may be subaiituted.

F. F. DOWNS.

E. E. BWING, Editor nnel Proprietor,
Topeka; Kansa•. Wheat.

Although I suppose that. the readers of the
FARMER have long ere this finished sowing
wheat, a few items about it may not be unin

toreating.
The scientific ·name of wheat is triticwm tJUl·

gare. Triticum is from the Latin trito, to rub
or grind.. Vulgal'e means common. It will
thus he seen that the scientific name is quite
expressive, as most botanical titles are. It be

longs to the botanical order Graminae or grass
family. All the different species of grasses,
oats, rye, barley, and maize, belongs to the same

fllmily.
The obief value ot the wheat grain arises

from the albumen of the seed. This albumen is

$40. $20. $10. $5.

Cash Premiums
FOB. OLUBS.

Ray; Pawnee Co., Kas,
NO BLANKS.ALL PRIZES.'

Keeping Sheep on the Prairies.

I notice an article in the Ohronoseope headed:
"L?ok Before You Leap Into Wool Growing,"
copied from the Westem B.,ral, which is too
true to be lost sight of at the present time.

'

There are a number who are going into sheep
who are bound to make a failure, bat by no
means nil the inexperienced or' city-bred are

going to fail.. I hare seen the same excitement
prevail many times in different states, and from
different causes, and have watched the progress
and result 80 often thatlI think I can tell in a

�e" minntes' talk with a man whether he is go
mg to make II success or a Cailure. Usually
those whe think they know the most are the
ones most likely to fail or lose the first year.
But I notice all such as have the true grit and
don't go down deeper than they can wade and
"ill keep' a little back for un(ors�en exp'e�ri8es "

, .

and look upon their first failures. as experience, .'

and keep on with 'II'hat is left, soon get back' all
their former losses antl a good thing in the end .

Of course those who:are: accustomed to prira
tiona and hsrdehlpa do not have that obstacle
to surmeunt in the start, IJUt a great many that
I could mention ..hem many of your readers
probably know very well, have come sut .f tbe
city, leaving good sitaations as clerks or 1Ile

chanics, or broken-down business men, and en
tered the business totally ignerant of the first
step to be taken, who are indepenrient and
warth twenty to une hundred thousand dollars'
to-day,
Economy lind strict attention to busmess will

always win, if a man will stick to anv one

hranch, and especially to sheep. If a ma� has
a wife or family, his success i'n lU'y branch de

pends nlmost entirely upon that wife or family,
not always but in the majority of cnaes, and if
she or they are not going to be n help and com·

f91't to him in his camp and sheep farm, he bod
much hetter leave them in the east. where tbey
can enjoy tlte comforts of life and society, until
he is started Rnd prepared f�r them:

Among the many new beginners of the ac·

tual settlers of Kansas that I am acquainted
with (aud I knolV a good Ill.ny) that went iuto
the sheep businesl on a smull capital, compara·
hvely few havo fniled to make a good tbing,
and fewer ha ve gi ven it lip .

The great fault lies with designing and un-·

principle,l speculators who p.dnUn such high
colors the ellse with waich such great profit.
are mnde in sheep·keeping in the west. Such

extravagant fabrications of the yield of·.,ol
and iucrease with such slight tlutlay, is well
calculated to lead eastern people astray, and es·

pecinlly those who know nothing of the busi'
ness or in fact any business that requires as

much close attention and forethougbt as sheep
raising on the prairies. Any young mlln, mar·

ried or single, of stendy habits aud good judg
ment, can mnke lin independent fortune in the

bu.iness here if he starts right and studies it for
[\ term of years, but he must expect to meet

with mllny losses and privations. The man

who cannot successfllily conduct any f1ther bus
iness needs to have a herder himself if he runs

sheep. CoLVIN.
Larned, Kansa� .

EVERY AGENT GETS A PRIZE.

Single Subscriptions $1.50 a Year.

a starchy or a farinaceous matter accompanying
the embryo and serving as its first nourishment
in germination. Its qualities are wholesome
and nutritious, even in poisonous plants. Its

quantity, compared with the embryo, varies in

every posalble degree. In the large and im

portant order of Leguminosoo, including the

species of bean, pea, coffee tree, senna, indigo,
peanut, bush clover, brown clover, ground-nut,
ete., it is entirely "anting. In wheat it com

prises almost all the seed, and in texture is

mealy. In many plants the nutritive matter
fer the nourishment of the germinating plant
let is stored in the leavea of the embryo, or

cotyledons; put in "heat this iB entirely in the
albumen surrounding the embrso.

' ,

When the grain of wh�p.t Is placed beneath
the surfaee of the soil it imbilies' water. Now
8S the outer coat or "bat makes the bran had
all that it could do before to hold the albumen
alene, when the water enters to", it stretches 1111
that it can, then finally breaks. By the addi
tion of water the plant turns the starch into

sugnr, How is this done? Well, a molecule
of starch contains six atoms of carbon, ten of

hydrogen and five of oxygen, Add to this one
molecule of water, consisting of two atoms of

hydrogen and oue of oxygen, and we have six
atoms of carbon, twelve of hydrogen and six of

exygen, 91' one molecule of grape sugar. Why
is this done? Simply because the plant Cf111110t
take food unless it is diluted; and, second,
grape sugar is its food or prepared sap.
Tile vegetable kingdom is divided into two

great divisions-those whose seeds contain one

cotyledon ea�h heing termed monocotyledons
or endegeus, and those whose seeds contain two

cotyledons ench,. dicotyledons or exogeus.
Wheat belongs to the endegeus. In e:mgeus
the cotyledons genetally exposed. above ground
formIng the first tWQ leaves of tbe plant. But
in wheat the cotyledon i.s not ,n;engaged from
the seed, but remains stationary with it. The

oxygen of the air· unites with n portion of the
carbon :oC the Btarch lind produces heat and
evol ves carhonic anhydride, generally called

Foot Rot in Sheep.

,

We are making the Coll"wing unparalleled
offer to all who will act 88 Agents· in obtaining
subsoiiptioua Cor the KANSAS .FARMER, the
"Old Reliable" KAl'ISAS AGRICULTUlU.L AND

LIvE STOCK JOURNAL.
10 SubsoriptioDs for 000 1fearCoutitute

a Club.

All Agents who send in l00'namee sceompa
nied by the Oesh, at club ra�, will receive a

Cash Premium of 820.00
�d a free eepy "Cthe paper.

. The Agent sending in the highest nnmber of
. names above a hundred, in place of the $20
premium, "ill receive'.

Special PrOmh.l1ii of 840.00
and a copy of the paper for oae year.
All agents sending in 50 .subecrlbers at club

rates, accompanied by the cash, will receive 11

. Premium oj $10 in Cash, and a copy of the pa
per free for one jenr.
The Agent sending in the largest number of

names over fil\y, and lees than a hundred, in
place of the $10 premium, will receive a Special
Premium oj $20 and a copy of the paper free for
one yonI'.

.

.

All Agents sendln!!, in 25 names accompanied
by the cash, lit club rates, )Viii receive a Premi
um qf $5.00, and a copy of the FAR:r.mR free.
The Agent sending in the highest numher of

subscribers over 25 and lees than 50 will re
ceive, in plac� of a $5.00 premium, � Special
Pre'lI'ium oj '$10, and a copy of the FARMER
free.

'

- All Agents sending in a club of 10 subscrib·
ers for one year, at $1.00 e�ch, will receive a

copy of the paper free for one year.
The Agent sending in the highest number Of

suhecribers over 10 and less than 25, will receive
a Special Premium 'oj $5.

. Subscriptions Cor two y�a1'8 aL slU'de ra'tes m.ay
be oounted as t"Q nallles in mnking up cluhe.
Namee may he sent in a8 fast as taken "'ith

out walting to form 8 full club, thougb clube oC
t�n or more ilames at olle time, are prefer�ed to
a less number, but 1M cash muaC in all t:aUII ac

company 1M lillt of name8.
Postal mon.ey ,ordors, regIstered letters, and

hank checks, . are the safest "ays to transmi�
money through the maiia.

Now let 118 see what 'the hOlM; \\�'warm friends
of the "Old Reliable/' the KANSAs F.\RMER,
can do towanls extSiiain#�ore widely its, cir·
culation. We (6ffilt 'tI'itetn '!i'll the profit over bare
cOst in the ho.pe thilt�"y will be able to ]!Iut the
pai'�r into a 4iltt)U1!and farm homes in every
county in f.n� 'State, that has been organized
four years.

. .

.
The r _4llmium offers. will remain open Cor

compel'lton until February 1st, 1881, when the
SpecW .I Premiums will be awarded and paid.
Ar

. soon as 25 nllmes of subrcribers have been
Ben'; in by an agent he will be paid $5.;O(), or
tho At amount'may be retained in the agents'
hAnds, remitting us $20.00.

•••d for Club LI....

No subscriptions for lees than one year ron
be received at club rates, but preaeJlt subsct'ibers
whose time h88 not expired onn renew through
agents and have the renewal to commenoe at

the expiration of present subscripti9ns.
Addrees all commullications Cor the KANSAS

F.\RlIlER to

Substitutes for Glass Frames.

The Irish Farmers' Gazette prints the follow-'
ing: r: gHrdcners and others will gi-;e Il trial to
the following plan. they will find it less than
one·fourth the expense of !i]aSB frames, and
much moro useful: Tllke white calico of cl96c
texture; str,etch it and nail it on frames of any
size you wioh; mix two ounces of lime water
tBur ounces of Iiuseed oil, one ounce of whit�
of eggs, and give tbe muslin twe coats.

.

Maxims for grape growers-Dig deep, but
plant sballow. Prepare the ground in the fall,
but plnnt in Ihe spring. Th lea 'p. , \'� the
Bun, but tho fruit the.ahn I� r.lI'CI. 0, .1..

...,
! h

rnrely produces much fl·,"t,' :.. ung vin�" pro
d_uce the most beautifut fruit, but old ones the
rlCl,est.

E. E. E�:XlSTG-,
.

EdItor and Publisher,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.
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'��nm and Jtotk. herd's eye, their "ol&tb li_,. betray. i:tIelf c....ered "ith bees ali if there were nit beea tiD it
in freqll_ inroad. on tbe lIoCk. itill, there ..re at an.
about a desen dop eateNd for the pre_ilJlD8, The fourth dis'incti .... feature i. oue whieh
and it is "onderfliito "itll_ ho" Car dos- can casual observers cannot fail to ..otice-I.hat i.
be trained to r;I""r,1 the iock. A ring ...hich color. The com ilion-Me is purely black; theWU used for the eXercile af hOMlell aad cattle Italian, except under certain circumetences, hnduring the .tate fair "as Geei,nated for Ihi. three distinct yello';' �ing8 OIt her abdomen,
purpose, and dIe trial "f the colli.. began yes- more plainly visible when the honey 100ck is
terday. T� <logs ..ere expected to take five full; if then seen ·il}.a f,,11 light, ". for instancetiheep frolll one pen, drive them around the ou a windo" pane, the yeIl9'" pal·t will nppear
course, whid. is about a qUlI&'lcrof a mile long, uranalucent.
and put them (11 another pen pro .. ided for the' The Italian drones ure 1\01 as I'egularlypurpeee. A Inge number of people witnessed' ·marked as the "orke... Color i8 bv no meansthe perforrnunee ef the dogo. A fleck o( (orly an ill fallible test. 'fhl! other point� of differ
ebeel' "ere brought "ere from a dron-;rard. ence are the first ill importance te determineFlve were. taken at a time aad placed in tlte whether a coleny iv pure or not.
pen. The fir�tlol fell to an EllClish dog called Amllteur beekeepers and alBO Ih08e who keep"Lad," which i. 8hellield, Encllmd, is said to bees on a large aoale, hllve di8Covered .e ..eral
han carried oU' the first pr;"'e from Iwenty- mi'lor points on which the Italian bee i8 slIpeeighl eompetilors. rior to the com..ou bec, and so far, no other
EI-el'ytbing heing ill rentlineee, Ihe bars were race hR� be.n conefusively pronn to be Hnpetak�n dowlI and at a y.-ord from his masler, riol' 10 the Italian, although the meritH of olher

"Lad" jUllIped into the p-.n and sent the sheep ra�'es bave "ftell b.eell the IInttiect of di""ert"tionout in a 11l1rry. They were very wild, and the in lJoe literature.. <

lar!:,e cro .. 01 pl'eHent !tad" lendency 10 "Hlk. .1"01' the past few 'yeal'! Itlliinn Lees hal'. been
them still W"flC. They at once slarled around sold at such 10.,. pri."e. ns to be .... i.hin the reachthe norlh 'ide or Ihe course, followe,l by Ihe of any olle who�ives hia been e"ollgh attention
dog and his .. "ster, Lut hud IIot gone a thi,,1 of to muke them pU),.-Pmil'ic liar,"",'.the way when tue ra'" at the lead made a Lreak
and .. (>nl throllgh the cro"d on the ontside of
the ring, closely followed by the other. with
the dog altheil' heelR. In n short time the ,log
returned with fOllr of thelD, but tbe firth wa'

still mis"in::. .Uler bringing them IJllck, he
"ellt in search of thc absent one, "hich he
soon found aud brougbt in.ide the incloslll'e,
but, instead of I:oing tow .. rds ils COlli pall ions
this refr'lctory ram starled in the other direc
tiOll, hut ..as not followed by t.he dog "ho went
again afler the slray fonr. After getting these
started, allolher broke away, but WIIS soon

brought back, when "II four agoin "tarted
around the course, the intention of the dog be-

I and Short-Horn. Compared.

_
A third !,oilll 011 which the two race. lliller

is their LehaviQr wuen Iheir hives are o)lencd.
Ti,e black. rlln abonl, then clllMer together 011
Ihe edges of the frames falling IIny"IIere. The
.elf'possessed Italinn", 011 the contrary, rem.in
on Ihc combs witl,out seeming to be disturbed.
This iR of gl'eut importullce III tbe Leekeeper,
for ill �lIch operations as Ululting artificinl
"warnui, 01' 'hnnging combs from olle hh·c to
11110llier, 0" hUllliug for Il queen, il is reully
yery cOlll'cnicnl to be "Lie 10 IUlUdle n nomb

�nditutturt.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

---------------

,of short-hem cattle lDay not safely
�,.c .. � _' eyell-l.,ain.t the fact that the Here
·fords h.. ·.·m.de tremendou. strid.. in public
ravor "ilhin·the pas! fi ..e years. lintl Ihat sueh
of .ur ral;chlllen on the western plains IS have
t.ried·tbem "I ..ost unanimoesly cive them the
p�ference· 0... 1' short-horns, because, al they
,e"pr_' it, tIle, .are "better wrestlers"-Ihat ie,
tbey are belter.adopted to the conditions under
which tltey are compelled 10 "xist on these
plain' than are' the· .llOrt-horns,

IThere arel distincliYe poinl. of dif)�rellce be
tw�en th .. , t"o breed. tbnt are obvious. The
H�refordi ·from . his very formlllion, proclaims
hiw.!!I! the h"rrlier beast o( the tIYO. His big
beall,thiek horlls, heavy fleck a"d shoulden;,
and· great depth· through the hearl, proclairu
hie vi,or ·and his ability to wreslle with hl\rd
.Iwp lind p"iYllliOiI. Hence Ire are nol surpris
ed ·that he should sllccee,l on the plains where
once roamed Ihe.American Bison, which i. P08-
,.essed ,of mueh·of tbe Mme form.
,'£he Hereford i� plt1' ",:cellwce a I;rating

beast, both, .here and in his native home. On
Il,e .other hand the short-horn is more of an ar

lificial creltion. An I\nimal that in outline i.
Ihe ,'cry perfection of b.vin. beauty, and
wlricla "ill rep.ay.good treal..ent and generous
feeding pmhably belle I' Ihan Illly olher meat
),rlducing breed of callie ill existence. In

. �peakinr; II1-'On· .thil point not long since with
ODe of the .moMt experienced breeders anti feed
ers of our acquaintance-. lIIan "ho hM done
.100ro perltaps. than any other mOBlivin:: to
bri·ng tJle·He.refords tu the fronl in this eOlln

try-he expre86ed himseit as (011""" "The
Hereford breeders !)Iaim too much. '1'be Here
Jerds are'certainly, the best gr�zing <:attle ia
tbe.world; but.·when YOII come to place Ihem
on It rarm ..where. ther CRn hOI'e gOo<l grass,'
.... ith plenty .f. A'ra1ll and shelter froal storms,
they canDot be"lompared with the lihort-bornl.
lIn a (.ace IIFI.!er Illch conditions, with well-se
lected and .well-bred short-horns, the Here
ford•.would be beaten." Were w" to give this
gentleman's nome,,,wc are cerlain that Here
ford bredert!, .. t least ....ould recognize him a.

lIood authority. And such teslimonr. coming
from amlin ... lto.ltu n....r been acc.sed ef par
tiality.far the .ahorl-horn, is enti.led to great
"eicht eert.·inly •. in ,so far as it fanrl the laUer
br�.

Inouf.opinion,based·,more upon a careful study
. of the.eJ;pllrielle. of others tban of our owa,
this !:eptleman hal e1ra"n the line ..ery nearly
....here ·it belungs, Each breed h.. its place
where ,it i8 superior to the other. Ther!) is
roomior bllll, and .room for imrro.,ement in
boLlI. H ,we conld r�duce the head, neck,
,.holliders and .horns of Ihe Hereford, and in
crease the relative weight of his hind-quarters,
.... shonld ·hne a'lUuch handsomer beasl, alld a -

more ".ofitable carcass ii, proportion to gross
.weight; bnt this .probly cannot Le done l6 an ..
considerable degree "ilhout a sacrifice <-f som-e
of the 'Very qualities that .peculiarly ,,,Iapt him
to", life ·of eiXpOSllr,· on tire plains. On the
other hand, the short-horns axe unquestionably
inferior 8S a "reed to the Hereford! in the crops
-in th .. he ..rt girth-and impl'Ol'ement in this
particular is n .point ut "'hich breeders may
well aim ,I'i�hout danger of injury to any of the
present ,ood <Jualities of the breed.-N".lionlll
L'i"t-!'Iotl, JGIIt·IWI.

ing e..idemly 10 pick Ul' the stray !,anl when
he crme up with him. When the dog ..cut to
get the raw, it sho"ed light, nntl teok refuge
between two stone slltbs. The dOi: bnrked (uri
onsly, &1ld in vaill attempted to dislodge the
stubborn animal. The do, was about giving it
'Ip when bis m.. ter in.tructed hila to go back
and feteh the ram with Irim. 'fhe dol' started
wilh renewed courage, and charr;ed the infuria
ted ram. Instead of the ranHunning ..wa", it
lowered it. head and repelled the attack of the
cn"ine. After being repelltedly butted, the
dog caught the raW. by the ear, nod by dint of
IIheer force led the animal to its pen. Thi. tri
"I consumed ablut twenty-five nlinates. _�
Scotch collie named "Oscar," did not ha ..e"o
severe a tUlSle as ".I,ad," and a�comJllisheci it.
taik in t"enty-one winutcs. Oth.r dop ..ere

put on trial te.�t, and the awards
·

... iIl be made
'Iater in the "eek. _�II of the dOllS arll eodo,,
ed wita incredible intelligence and sagaaity.

_-- --

.�+-- --_---- .. _--

Italian and :Blaok Bees .

Wlrile to the !Ipiari»t '1l'ho is keepillg bees
for bolh plelll!lIre and profit the ..arious jOgS
connected with Italianizing bees are an essen
tial part of �very slIlIlmer's work, the beekeep
er. who look upon tbeir "piary a. a trifling
part of their farm stock, Iwonder why money
and time should be "pent on another race of
honey-bees, and ho" olle little in�cct C'\l1 be
betterthall other.
Ans"eriBI thnt question is ,,180 telling tbe

POillU on "hich tb. two races differ, ""d,
therefore, how to distinguish the...

}<'or many the mIst important qUltlity of the
Itoli"n� is their great genUenes.; tbe best
proof of this c,m be gi'l'llD by telling �that in
their nati.-e cOllnlry their owners place them
as near to their home ae tltey would cal., doga
or chit!kens, by nlakin: tbe bee-hive aimosl a
part of their o"n habitation. This gentleness
of the Italian bees is not due to their ituing
"",,ker organs of defense than blllck bees, nor
is it Lecause they hun more potience ,han
cowmon bees. �y opinion is thllt it i. becaulie
they lose leIS ca.sily Iheir prll!lence of mimI,
and as long as they do not see imminenl dun
gel', they do 1I0t think it bcst to 10lie their lives
in defending their home. There i� but ooc ex

cept.ion to this grcatOl' gentleneSl;; while a

s"arlll of black Lees is almost as harmless us

The NlW E"fllU.'I&d Parow' h"" 1\ goo,1 report
of the "International Sheep Ihow" held at

Philadelphia, I'•. , in September last, frolll
"hi(-h we ",o.ke tI.e followinl exll'oell:

(;OI'l'iLY 1111EitP.
Thes. 8paeiaa M.fwinQ@ .are the cynosure of

all oYII!I. T. the IIntntored e.ye of the visit�r,
thoy appeal' to be a lot of little, dirty, greasy
looking things who hlt ..e been presumably
treated to a coat of tal'. In tbie Llack outer
coverin, Ihe mertt lie., for when the wool is
pushe,l aside, deece exeellin, tlte driven "no"
in iu ma'chle•• "hi�enet18 is liisclOiled, and the
wOII is cqunl 10 any fol' JIM 80ftnClS, jjnene!l!l
"nd ricbnes.. "There's no shaer in the ".. Id,"
«aid a ..001 gro ..or 1.0 your correspondent,
"equnl to the Spani.1.t Merill05-t.lteir fleece
trIake.� lite finest kind of doth that ·i. made fl'OIII
"001." ,l good Merino rroduces thirty-fin
pound. of wool to the tleeoe, In sellin, the
11'001 il i8 customary to throw all' ."e-thil-d of
this 011 IICCOURt of the oil "hich "urk. ont
Ihrough the wool ant) cause. the biacknesl
"hich indicates the .trength of fibl'e. Tltpre is
" ralJJ among the Merino., from Waibinillon
c,,,,nt1, ..hose I'ediCl'ec is tr3ced b"ck to the
Humphrey imporl�tion of IM02. It i. owned
jointly by fOUl' fal·mers. IL i, valued III $5,000.Like Ihe rest, ill neere is Iolack from the exuda
lion of oil tl,rollgh the wool. The importation
previousl y referred til WI.' mnde by a man
named Hllmpl,,·ey. in Ih"l yeal'. He IJtonght
()ver a IOl of tine Merinos from Spain, :lIIrl it is
from IltI& iluporlalion Ihat we gel Ollr line
shecp. The ram describe<.l is a thoronghLred.A SusqllehRnnll 'yenrliug Lllck i. valued at $[,00
and .cver�1 )'earlinl: ewes 01 tllI'ee and fOllr
hllncl"ed dollars each.

,'U": �JI.l·JlY.ftlJ'H FP.I1:SII.
I lnr "I' the i'ealurCH of the exhiLtili.n i. the

triu) of slreel' <.logs. Alrllo"t all Ihe 11I·.etleI'8
Ira,-c sllch 0 ,10:; 011 exhiloitioll. It. is "ingulll!'
�hnt W:L�hillglun ,·ollnl.y, ... ilh il. 4:,0,006 sheep
18 11,,1 re!,reselll,,11 II)' fllly.hfCp iii,!:", Th.
.hOI,her,l, Ihol'e '"Y Ihal Il,e :tilcgeu f\litl,ful
gU3rdians of II,ei,' 1I0ckM .,.� at" discount in
Ihcir l'OAlurcs "11 1I,'''{oIlM (If II propensilY of Ihe
dOI:S 10 i.:illlhcir own ulllllon. Walchflll and
eflicienl ae ll,ty DlII)' be .. hile IInrl'I' Iho ,I,op'

Oie! a swarm of Ituli,Uls i8 sometimes " lUost
thorny thing to gnthel'. It seems as though
t"'ey "el'e per(ectly IIW&fe thnt tbeir "lan8 are

th"arted, IIl1d lin leas rendered p""'erless by n

well filled honey sack, they sho" thei,' dis
pleasur� in un expres.ive ""y.

.-\. second charHoteristic which makes Ihe
Italian of greuter w(lrth than the black, is ils
abilily [,' wOl'k well allli fost. The filet is that
during sensons of scal'city, while many colonies
of black be�8 lJ1ay starve, Italians Itnve ijO well
improl'ed the few hours ,11II'ing which fto"ers
yielc)ed honey that th!)y live through it. In
times "I' abllnda.nce all Italian apiary blls been
repeatcdly proven to yield lUore than an apiary
cons ising of Illack or hy bl'ill Lees.
The 1taliall9 lill tbeil' combs in ;\ IllcllrOliical

Knd L]WI'OIlglr lJ1allllCl', vel'y different rrom the
reck I.", way ill which black bees leave some
cells en'rl�' an, I Home eOI'nel'S incolllplelely
bnill.

ne....hoela .tarted fNnl the cut "r.nckee .ad
_ade tweln inoh. of Cro."th before wipter.
TheY'lIre pow Irowinc .. ilOrously, and' .re '-II
ef peaTN.

eon .. ineed that by ea�fnr a'n.d ju.llci.ue IlIlDel
liliC, .nd pracUcine.lI tbe other lNtIt knOWD
eo'nditilDS (...orable for I"tepiul frllh, da_p
nee8, or in other word. a ..... 11 cellar bottom, i.
aet dctrim.otal to the lonc �.,ping of 0111' "io
ter frllit.-CWr. N. Y. .7Hbunt.Cuture of the Grape.

___ _LE....... _ ...._, .',- _ " ....

In the Ne ... York 7i-a""t, 1). F:. ],overidc.,
of Delaware county. N. Y., dlaeourses in tlti.
wise on the culture of the gr�pe:
The vine 10 ..eI clay loam with small .tollel

mingled in the s.il. Plnnt on the driest .nd
sunniest spot you have. They delight i" sun

ny hill �ides, raeine west and south, bill abhor
hilltops. A. regard. bou.e lots, don't plant
YOllr ville!! c108e to the buildings, The viae
likes free air as ...ell a. hot sun. Set Qut one
year layers or one year roots grown from eut
tings eit:ht or ten iuches lellg-good villorous
roots. Make the loil mellow eighteen or Iw-n

Iy incites deep, and set out "itlt great care.

Labor fipent in settinA' out I'lLys a large interelt.
Casl a Iho..elful of fine manure arouod each
rool. Do not over manure. That makes fat
led rool8,. and they lack'constiLution. Cultivate
the grrJund in which yOllr vinel are set aa milch
as YOllr garde" or cor.n Held. Suppose your
vinea .et out and gro .. n a ycar; Ihen comes thnt
lIIost important malleI' (If prllnDing. Leave
YOllr vinetl uDpruned, aud you wi'll have SOliI'

or insipid Krapes. I'rune not, alld nil YOllr toil
.. - is vnin,-just as it is wilh Ihe dne. or human

life.

New Method of Ringing �ig•.

D. 1., ,\ H. W. Thomo., Ihe Polanel Chin"
breeders at RlIshYille, Ind., gi\-e our readers
their. met4CM1 of 'ringinl, pig. that witl. flnr
yea ....

' trial h.. prosed f.r superior tl the old
method. 'l'he riog should nevel' be Jlut in the
cri8tle, Nod to obviate that Ihey I'ut tho !'ing ill

•

bterally, like a hull ring, inslead of vertically.
I

The rinl is put in the skin between the n08trils
but nov.r pllt into Ihe Iristle. If by any mcans
it ....ould be too deep in, and feels solitl ia tbe
c,iBtle, cui thl ri", out "itb nippers. anti put
ill another tltat is loose in the .kin. Then the
picwillsulfer no PUID, will go right oil' to eat

iag lind the pig or bog cannot root with tbe
rin, in Ihe center of the nose, nor do they ey-
er tear out as i" Ihe old wuy,- W.8Ilr11 .�iJrir.'''·I-
I "rilt.

--- .....

Great Brilain is a splendid agricultllml eOIl"
try, but "nch large arell� are owned uy Indivitl-
1101., it is not utilized so us to benefil the peopl•.
The uumber .. f land owners is but thiriteen

The Pear Tree Blight.
--- Bear thi, rule well ill mind on,1 never departMr. !II. A. Veedel', of Lyons, N. Y .. writes from it: For the first four years YOllr o"e obto the lIu4b,u...I'lllfln that this disel!Jle is unnsually .ieet is to mnke root. The vine is of (lcconntpre'l'"lent in his vicinity the present senson. only as it indicates .trength of r09t. EveryA careful exumil1l\tion of sevei'll I c.ees leads pound tlf grapes YOII allow to Irow thehim to the conclusion that the I'oriety of the fi'"t four �'ears, will cost YOIl len 01' even a hUII

disease I'revp.lenL there is not dlle t.o the ageHcy dred pounds in after bel... ing. Soy y.ur rootsof an iusect. He goes on to �ay: have grown in their place one year; in March.. H is laid Ihat Ihere is II f<>rm of hlight or early April cut QtJ' all shools save one, andwhieh is protluced by 1111 insect which girdles the lellve two buds on t.hat. 'Vhen thellle buds are
part or the brauch atlected, but t.he ,Iesrrip- grolYO five or six inches, break or cut ofl' olle.
tion! of thllt form of blight do not .corl'espond '-"ave only one caue to ,rew. Tbe second
witb the one nnder consider"tion, The mode spring (roUl settin, roob!, cut "If ag!lin all but
of attack is peculiar, and may �er ..e 10 throw one ClIlle; on tha� leave five or 'leven buds .

some light on tJte nature "r the cliseas�. Small When well Itarled, break oft· nil but three
branches "bicli nre lI:rowing thriftily are most shoots. The tbird epring, if tbe sboots l,ne
commonly attacked, ...hilst lal'ger or slow gro ..n "'ell, cut line close to Ihe grllund and
gro"ioA' Lranches eecape. The part of Ibe then clellD oft' the buds on the otber two, nine
branch where the infection first appeal's imrue- 10 twelve inch.s up;then lea,•• ix to eight badsdiRtely underlies the bark, at which point on each cane, and out olfall wood "hon. Now
brownish Ilatches sppear imd sprend until the you t",us form II head fer nil futllre pruning..Iem presents ..shriveled appearance, and filially Keep that head enr lifter. After three yean,dries up and di"",. It is 1\ lIetewortlty feature frOlD th" head thus ferme,l, grow yoar .grapes. To tile Con.t.ilullon 01 tbe Stateot It.....s, Sllbmilleaof thi. disease that beyon<1 the part afft!Cted a No IIllltter bow old the vine i •• y.u never ought br Lb. Leglolalure alill la'" aeulon for ralillcallOlI

°erralret�eil'!ol1n·bIYOlbh.eb"!el.'iloollnl'obef �hd·dSalr·ko' aNlolvheampnr-.portion of tbe stem may sur.. ive alld f1ouri8h Ie h ...e luore thin three feet of olel wood In ll!8I.""" < • .. •• ( .be
(er a eODsider",bl. length of time, although be- aay vine.

--

10" it is nppareutiy entirely dead, being thor- After pruning, Il� I hue said, for tbe Ill'llt SIi!'IiA'l'1l1 JOIKT RllSOLUTlON NO. � •

Gughly dried ud shriveled. A careflll esam- three or four yean, ever afler cut oil' all "ood P�:�I!o-.:�r:I':!i"�rlh-:C��e°o"t·���I:�c;..:)t:J:iDation does 1I0t bring t� light any minute in- except Ihree or four caoes of the last year'. 10 property exelDPl from kxaUoll .

.ect burrowiDI in the woody tibre, nor .llIes the Irowth, and leave theae not 1D0re tban three .I4.!�:�JII.ff'rit;:'�d�!�e"'�:':h�==�bark give e .. idence or ha .. ing been, punctured (eet long. Remember thaI all the fruit you ourrlnlltll"._:
er stUDg. A careful separatioa of ibe cxternal Kro" on a ..ine the firsl fOllr yem will take" ..,��:��i�t !�rcl�o����:�gofW;,!P��!�:u:ron":!}���layer o( the bark from the ...oody lire in the larger interest out o( tlae life ,rindple of tbe ��teS::I�a�-:."!��..,\��� ��t��������:����eC':::::r�fItelD newly infected, shows under the micro- ville than any Shylock "ould dare to do. The slecUon to be beld 011 the 1'ueodat .ucceed�nl tbe.. -

_ scope tbat tlte walls of the cells composing Ihe time to prune iR, I think, fnlm Febru","y to. ��� et�'����f1��t �e��r:'�":r�;"�r�rt'c���1:�e���d���layer in which gl'0wth lakes place IIIIVe rotted. April 15. It will do an., time frolll Dccember �����I�.����IJ�t��I!� ?'�:c�ro";':·tb'f.�eb'i.��l'.'l:.����The appenrance i8 such :uJ Lo indicate that a 1. The proper cane� to lea�e are not t�e. ram- :':::�I\�;I�{i���·g��;'�:�O:::'p:.'o���i���t:x':J�ve:'Iperalmndance of sap has ruptured the minulo pant ones, bnt tho firm, brIght, close JOlDted. tor stare. county. muulcipal, lilerary edUCIlt!onar.lacs wbich contnin Ihe growing substance of If YOll want a grape arbol' grow it for IIU arbor sclcur.illc, religious, benel'oleut Rnd charilltble pur-, posclilisboll be exempt from taxaUon."
.t"'e plant, producing (I dry rol, which, under and that .alone; but do not ,,"k 1;000 fruit .o� it. m��fiti... rr:g��s�;1�f.:s���� ��I��\� ::'be:ft°l'.e°�I�l:�;favoring eondiLions of :'I\'eather, �may spread Good CrUlt C.omes only from se.ere prUlnlDC. writlell or prfnte<l. or parlly,.ftrlnted alld partly wrlt- .

rapid I" through a considerable part of the Illore Mell tell oC gathering three or fOil I' btlshels :,,'!, t�����:�I�'�f�I'�,e g�t':, ��stf�un:::�'�� ::'i,���delicate growin, parts of the stem. Sap may e�ch from old ,.ine� allo.ed to �un tl�eir OWD r�';;,kl(��)t �!���:e ;��rt�UfrJ:;:°u:';��?���.'lg�:continue to tind its wny thl'ongh the porta thlls "Ilful wily. Well, I blelis tltem If theIr teet.h "Aralw;t tile proposilioll to amend section one ofar-d .

d d' ..

d" 1.1 1 d tlcle eleven of the ConsU tutlon or tbe StIlte of Kan.... ,i80rgnnlze ,an .ourlsh a growmg tWIg be- an con8tltllttonS arc Ulru enolll! I to_en lire strlklnK out Ihe claUBe exemptllll IWO bundred dOI-yond, showier; thot the infection is not due to tbem. When tbe frllit. beg�nl to turn, people la�����).Jl!'�rso���ru':l:::;��:rt::�:���r·�nd be laan acrid or poisonoue principle in the snp, bllt have been known to strlp oil the leavu to let r..rce from and an.r III publlcaliou in the llatuteis rather of" mechanical nature, thonoembrane- the lun in on the clllS!!!,". It would be jllst as b�O�erebY ccl'tllY thot Lbeabon bill orhrtnatcdln Lbelike cl).,erinl qf the cell of which the gro"inl( I.nsible to tear a"ay tbe flesh between the rib. SeIJale JaDuary �I"t. 1879. and pllllJlelJl tlinl body Feb-
pat.t of the bra�ch is composed, being ruptnred to leI more air 'iute tlte lungo. Leaves are the rury l21h 1879.

LYMAN U, HUlII'HRBY.anti decaying. "'If this theory is correct, and IlInls of lifo, the power by which Iweetness is lUNII��::t��naU. /:'re';"entol,�""'k.
the e .. il is due to a superabundance of sop in gathered unte tbe frllit. The Ihickest and PUlled Ibe llull,eFCbrUa1')'8��ilf�LARKE,cellS "hich al·e.not yet strong enongh to eon- brightest folial. pled,e the bost fruit. 'WIIIT W. W"�TON. .speoA·... .-1f JI.......tain it, it is evident that prn.ing will do no a.." Clerk ojHou...

100<.1, ina.�much as it (orces thp. lap illto {ewer A Wet 'Cellar for Xeepill'" Appies.
A.Jlprol'ed Mareh (I·h. n7JoHN P. ST. JOnN.a

Gor:ernrn',branches, Lilt it may b. beneficial by permit- ---

b�c��i·s��I�::,�I;OF STATE.} Oil.ting a portion of the sap to be disoharged from In view of tlte ellnstantly ineretlsinl! produc- I, James Smith. Becreta;t of Slate or U.e Siale oftbe cuI slIrface. Nor is it necessary '·to. cnt ofl' tion oC apples and the 8eemingly almost uni ...r- �:.r:,"�1�e:U��i!'r.I�I��t���h�Kd'l�Fnf..:.���tbe branches alleeted immediately; on'tho COD- lal crop tile prellent se..on, and as the late tlon now on IIle to mr oftice, &lid IhAl Ihe liame took\ .

e«ect by publication II the .Iatute· book May 20th, A..trary It will ratlter help mstterll to let ili� .re- keepe.. usnally brinA' Ihe lIlost I'ell\llnerative D.lll!g.
1l1at'0 for awhile, IIntii the diseRse bas partly prices, it is ot: vast import.anee that we praclice In teatlmoll), wbereof. I ha"e hereunto sub,

1 »erlbecl my lI.me. ami Ilruxed my otlldalfinished ita COUl'Ile, when they may be removed the be.t kno"" methods of picking, packilli, ,.Al.. lelll. DOll�at 'l'opeko tbls lot dl'-Y of Jul!'.d I·, 'dl d to' I 'I' t h A. D. lK80. JAMES 8l>IITIl,to avoid siOl. . ecay. 'Blee( Ill, raI'l y an II rlllil'. n. us lIlat er IO(\DY ave pet &lel'f.tn.rv (lj'1i"''''.gro"illg brsnche!l, or the trunk of a "'ee tbat i8 t·heories that .re direclly opp08ic.e to that of
seriously affected, by means of II series of elliS othors. }<'or instnnec, a recent corre8pondent
10 arTl\ltged 8S (0 avoid girdling, would sum states among efI�ential8 for keeping applea is a

Iikcly to prove.heneHcial. Undue enricllmelll dry cellar with cement botteDI. This is direct
er the soil, particularly .by the usc of manures Iy opposite to the experience of all fruil deal
tltat cGntain a large proportion, I)f ammonia, ers who visited my ccliIII' for tlte purpose of in
will be likely to it)crellJle the evil if it bill! not spectillg stock during Ihe past winter and
c3used it in the Iii'ilt plnce. 1IIoisl, hot wOllther spring, aUlong them 111'0' froll1 Wes.t Virginia,
"ill nlso hM'e 1\ bud eflect, and in all cases the "ho handled thousands of barrels in this cOlln
thriftiest trees will Le apt to Le fin;t altacked. ty alone the past sell8on, aDd extensiv! frllit
In presenting' the abol'e views the IVrilershould growers. One of them remarked that 'll'henev
perhaps slate thllt tltey al'e not Ihe result of ex- or he entered a cella I' alld wus compelled to
tended praclical experience in rearing fruit !,ulk on boards to keep Ollt of the water, he w'as
trees, hilt nrc bnsed upon eonsidel'oltons derived sure IAl find the fruit in good conciition, allow
from Ihe stlldy of the minute anatomy of plants. ing, of course, thaL the temperature had been
'l'he pradieal horticulturists can easily test theil' kept a� ncar the freezing pClill1 as po�sible-""
"nlidity by obller'l'ation nnd experiment." is necessary in oithel' case.
I n this connection the treatment of pellr l'\ow both of these ,uhoclItes nre enthusiastic

IJlight by a correapohtlcnt of the CO""II'!I Oe,,- in theit· theories; is il true thllt both lire cor
Il.melll, who' cured tlfO of his tl'ces, is in point. . recl'l As lin experiment, durillg apple picking
He �ay� thaI they wel'e ten feet high and three J la81, selections were llIa.de of the northern spyinches in dillmeter, anrl were IIYO years old in lind yellow bellflower, (,,,rcfully IlIlDdled; ench
June, lSiO, At that time he discovered thllt specimen of the lattel' was wl'appeLi separately
the foliage of !'hese t.recs (a Sheldon "nd a in ".per llnel put in I'entilated packages, alld I

Dllchess), IVI\!I lurning block, Hu,l tI,e ends of .tored immedilltely in my celll\r, where,olVing
the limbs "'ore <I.ving; in fact both lI'cosshowed tf' Ihe springy nature of tlte loeation, notwith-
a �hrivelled and dying appearance. He fir.t slanding Ihe thorough drninuge dnring the
cut the hranches back half way, and then ex- Hpring months waleI' will be fDUDEI on portions
ll,,,illetl lho hark 011 tbe hody ef the It'e�. He 01' the earth bottom. The result hus becn that
found il very thick anti Ladly discolored ".ith ...e are now, (J uly 2) supplied with samples of
tl.e iuner b:u'k of Ihe thickness of writiug 1"'- the sap ill " good state of preserfation; the
per. ]Ie "eulOved Ihe 0111.,. bllrk from the bellflowel·!teld out well till J'nne 1. Taking
linlb. rlo"'n I" Ihe pillee 01 grafling, bejng into consideflllion that neilher variety is class
careful nut lu injlll'e Ihe inner bark. lit t",o cd amoDg the 10llg keepel's, the Illtler being
.....�ks the I�al-es Msnmerl II hea)tllY color, and what deale>fS term "holiday fruit." J 3m fllll�'

thousand. Many miles can be truveroed "'illl
out 'eeing" village, school hon.e or church.
The land if cultivated, ..s in the case lIear Ihe
cities, would rive employment to large nlllllLers
that are 00" unemployed, loafing ubout Ibo
streets of Glasgow, Edinboro', and olher large
places. Should the Ilgitlllord tbat are 1I0W ma

kiDg an eft"rt to solve the land pl'oblelll ijllC

ceed in causi"g the go ..ernment to force Lhe
hOlI o"ners 10 sell 01' lease farml of sllfficient
.ile, on terms thnt could "arrant the Illborer
fair returns for his toil, aDd to :ive an opporlll
nity to cOnI pete with foreign imporlations, II
r""ollllion 'l'IlIIld at onCd take place in Englishagriculture. The social conditions and educa
tional Ild YRntages of the lower classes are of a

"rery low type. Tlti, i. espeoially Irue of Scot
land and lrehllld. Whisky is tbeir curse and
bilter beer the ,reat enewy of England.-Ltl
I.,. /ro", Ellyland, in JIa!sachu',elts Ploughman.

s

SI':NA'1'E JOIN'i' RESOLUTION NO. n.

P��I�"tt�� �� t����:��'J�I����ra�: t':,tt��e.:;��:
ufactur. and sale ot into1Icatll1llllqIl0f5. by atldtllg.ec\lon ten to said article. .

Be il I!Mct.<i by UII J.egiJJlalure Q[ U.. Stale of Kama.,
'If...lhinll Of aU the 1l1f.'tll1Jer. eluled 10 each hau,e vo
ling lherf/or;:
fillCt'lON 1. 'l'he following propo.ltlolllO llmend the

ConslllutlolJ of the Stale or KallSlllI .h,,11 be submit
ted to the eleclon 01' the State I'or adoption or rejeo
tlon, at the general .Ieclionlo be held au the Tuesday
lIllCCeodJng the first MondllY ofNovembel'. A.. D. eight-
:�I ���W'b:ed"���l(l'�al�� �.rJl�po��lr:ntc�rlh"��e':�:
which shall read as follows: "1'''C mBJlufacturo and
... Ie of InLoxlcatlng liquors shall be forever prohibIt.
ed III tit is State. except for medical, scientific and me
chu.ntcn.l pnrpose�.tt
tine. 2. Tlte foUowing shalt be the method of "nil·

mining said propositloll to the eleClOl'8; 1'hu ballots
.hnlllle eiLher written or printed. 01' portly written
and partl), IJrinted: "nd IbbSC voting for the proposi, .

tion .holt \'ole. "For the proposlUon to �lnead the
ColIsUtullon;" und tbos!: "eUng against tho propo"i,lion sho.n \·ole. "Agalnst the iJrol'oslt.ion to amenu

thS.��l;i�li��NI�'��'ROlt1ttou �11f\�l tR�e et�ect aml be In
(orce from and !l.ner its pnbuclLt.lOn 111 {he stRlllte

b�O�Ol'CbY c:crtify that the abo\'c resolution originH.ted in the SCl1nw, February 8th, lS7V. and passed Ulilt
body 1, ..lJrunry 218t. 1rS!UAS U. HUMPHREY.
llEl\RY DItA:-WI.EY, Jlle8ld�'nt Qr Scnalf.

Secrelo1'll '!I' S<mate.
Pilsscd thu 1-10\180 llnl'C::h :Jll. J8.9.

SIDNI�Y CLAR:n:.
....'JH!llr.·Cf· of Hoo"r:.WInT \\r, WAI.TO�',

()ltiej Ole,.l: q/IT"",•.
A l)Ilrovcd Mnrch 8th, ]879.

JOHN 1'. ST .. JOIlN.
GotJern(J'/',

TOB: S1'A'1'e 0,.. KASS,\S, 1.'O)"FlCE OJ,' SECJUi'UU'l 01,' STA'f£. ..s.

I, Jnmes Smith, Mecretnn· of S ate of tho StBtc of
Kllns.s. do hereby certify thlll the l'urcgoillii I. a trueand correct copy of Ihe orlglnnl enrollcdlolJlI resolution now 011 file In my onlcc. ond that the same took

�r.;��I.by publlUlltlon In (he slll-lute book. Mill' 20th.
In lestimonJ whereof. I hal'O hereuDto sub
scribed my namo, B,DU aflb::cd my otliciAl[SMA "·1 seal. Done R\ 'l'opeklL Ihls 1st day 01' July.
A. 1). 18110. JAMES sm'rIl;

s"""tary 0)' .s�C1!e.
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_.11._. THE KANSAS FARMER.

•It·tre. �.__ ..IIi. 0' lbe U. P. lbepl
U 01011 • like au.ber .f .11••f lb. U. P.
reed ia til. _a'1 of DoIJIII....
Ia 1879 ,b. Uai.a P.oilo ...� .t

flO,lM8 plr aUle; in 1880, .1&.. ,h. ,ric. ·ef
'iroa and 11M' .ae" .ch;aattd, .114 .11 th...

'I'Ihl.lbl' �eplll, .dlne , ,. aDoI replir
1�.pI, .Ittl ita '!'Dd rt.n bllildin"
tnd all th" dept' baildlqp .hm, Ih. line

added to Ihe line ef r.ad, Ibe _lAed .,.Iue

per mil. i. d_tOIlM 10 '10,193 JIll mile, a re

ducl'cII' of ,171 per nalle, or oC. reduclioa 10

lb. com,.ny in Ibil Ila" 01 Ibout ,28,i06. la
o�h.r wordl, .11 that .,.Iulbl. properly ia lOll

10 the p.opl. antI elClp. Ilxalion altolether.
Reflrrin, 10 tbil sl.t. 01' IfI'ain Ih. Grand

hi lad Irwkpcader.' laY8: .. II il ell, 10 lee

whereill &lIe company il to be benellted, and Ihe
people eorrcspondingly d.'r.ude". In Ihe IIrst
inllauce by Ihrowia, the ••cbine Ihops Illd
�ll olher buildiDgl in with Ihe read, diyidin, it
up by 1,030 miles of ro.d, Ihe eompany aclu.lly
elCapes nine-tenthB oC Ihe taxation. Shops are

,.nerally built i. localities wherel.rge ltonll�es
are ,inn in bonds by the people, wbo in r.
turn expect the taXeI thereCrom, Ihe Balli. as

from other property accordin, to nlue. Thi.,
of course, make. laxes higher iD alllh localilies
tban in theae where no bond. bnn been 'l'oted;
.nd by ·thn8 removing their property, u it

were, from the locality where the bonds have

beea ..oted and ginn to the compaa,., and· Icat

lering il 810nll: Ihrollgh a de80late COUll try
where there ia virtually no taxalion, they ende
paying their jllst portion of tile bllrden. "oted
Cor their beneSt.

Take, for eXAmple, the propo,ed .hopa in

Grand hland, for "hich our people voted

'50,0110, and "hich are to call not less tb.n

$100,000. A..essed bere at t"eir re.1 value,
the... would lalla return to liS a considerab e

portion of the money to be pRid therefor, h, the
way of laxe, but di .. ide it along 1,000 miles .f QJ.du""';e:tmtntc. .Foads-alon, Imndrf!d8 of lIlile!! of which vir- eJ lI"I''''''''iI'' �

tually no taxes are cellecled-allli we have the =-===0:

�itiable Slim of $100 (or laxation for the $50,-
Our re.dell, ill replying to lIl'l'trtiaemanta I.Ja

t\le FII'III.r, will do UI a fanr if they will I""
000 that we haye ,oted--.,nm so in.igni6cant ill thmletlen to adverl1len that thl,. law the
.1 to be nuworlhy of conaiderallon. That thil adYerl1Hlllent I.Ja the XIIIIU Farmer.

is a bue fraud no alne m.n can deny."
Railroad cempanieo are short-ai,hted which

Illow luchJe,ialation in their inler..t. It il •

,Iaring frali,1 on individu.1 tax-pavers wbich

they sooner or later are 8ure to punilh. It
serna to prejudice tbem with the people and

ory.talize a public sentimenllO Ilren, a,ainst
railroad corporalions Ihat lDay e'l'�ntually re

lull in plaCin, them under Ihe snerest bur

Ihens of taxation. Railroad property i&& fixed

investment, and caDnol be removed or eKcape

any burthens Ihll may be placed upon it in Ih.

way of taxation, if public se�timeDt is educaled

up to demand �uch ret"liIlLion. Both blades o(
the .heara will cut at once'when the ilsue is

ma"e up, the increase of tu:ation and tbe regu
lalioll and reduclion of freight ratee and fares.

Thi. unwarr.nl",\ale lI1eddlin, with legialalion
and antagonizin, the po�lic on tbe par. of
r.ilr.ad ollicinls is Ihe lDosl unwise policy .od
practice pOllllible on their p.rt. There cali be
but one ending. The ·railroad. canDet be
takeD Irom the public, but the pablio can and

"ill take the road" if '" sentiment and convic
lion is fostered tbat the public 6:o04i demanda
such a Blep. The course public opmion il

taking looks very touch like the nexl half ceD-

tury wonkl find the relation betweeo therail
roada Ilnd government not tlIllike that waicb
1I0W exials bet"een the Illtter and the mails.
While the post ollice department of Ihe govern
ment is the tooat complicated of government
lIIacbinery it is tbe least political; and. wbile

Ibat braoch of the public sen ice advance! in

improvcD1ent 10ward perfeclion it presenll •

pewerful argument in support of the abililY of

the gevern.lent to manage as well the giiaDlic
department of r"ilroads.

CUItES WilEN AI.l. OTIIEIt MEDICINE� FAil ..
JUlit Ret. directly un thr KldneYII. Liver. anlt G t P h 0 H BedUowelo. r••torl,,·, .hom.t once '0 h•• ilh�· ••• i"". rea erc er 11 orse leer,llUN'r'S HE)(r.UY is • nrc, .ura lind IIH!Clly elln',
"lUI hU1Idred. have teltlHcd 10 ha'fll1fh�n r:nred hyll

I:ii��n tI��:I�c�.:t!y�l;:T t!!����:6�,i��!t�'.ii:�r�i�Y .\0,
: .. - S.;��rl:(£]\�KE Pro... ldenee. n. I. IPrice•• 11J cents and at.!lll. I.Arte ,,!If'! Ih�

12beap_elt. A.t your dru,gtJl for HUNT H REM- II (�i )'1iIeff Wt.st or Chic:aQo.
EDY. TAk. no oIlier..

. _

I
On the 1;.11'(1[\ J)lvitil"u (:hh� k �nt1.)I"��h'rn J{"ilrMd.)

The only wellna knowli for increaoinl: tbe re

.pectability 3nd importance of the farming
ciuss is llae gmnge. Th.n why not leize Ihis

meanl and turn it to its best accollnl? If we

b.line in the ,range wby Rfll show our faitb

by our worb? We have been organi,.ed DOW,

qnite a nu.ber of years and what have we ac·

compli8hed'/ Have '11'6 dene anything worthy
.f 10 lar6:e a force? Is it true "6 haTe met to-

,elher and bad good times, Imt of hat ,real
acbievmenIB can we bout? We b e hoped
for a great cleal but have ....e net ilat dow" �lId

waited {or il to come IIF be hroniht to us, in

r.me mYlterious ruanner by the order instead
.f worki.g for II?

I

Tb. tax ·".,.era are squealiDg in Nebrll!ka W. want. ireat deal, bUI w. are depcndin,
UDder the iaw "hich ....a8 pushed Ihro)lgh tbe on Ihe Dation.1 ,rallge or what shall be done

last legillature in t"e interelt of the U. P. rail- cy the .rder in 80me didlallt Atate ratber thaD

road. Tile Ncbraaka Farme,', eommenting OD UPOD our own manl, eflilrtl. The truth i8 the

the workin, of Ihis law, sayl: D.ti.nal Ilrange haa no power .xcept il co Illes
• , Now what II the res.lllof tbis ch.nge in tbe tbrou·gh the atate grange, and the state ,range

.anner of a.slSsinl: the property of railroad h... no po"er 1;>ut "hat is acquired from Ihe

corporatioD., and wby wa9 it made? Under lubordinate grllncu; and the ani,. power Ibe

Ibe old order of things each to"n and precinct lubordinllte grange has il derived (row ill in

got t"e benefit of all local buildings-as "elias dividual members. So when we get down to

did th. county. T,ke Douglas county and tbe the bottom we se, that all our hopes ao COD

ci'y of Omaha fill' an example: DOUil.. &dendy reposed in the grange depend upon our

county cot her share of the road-bed, 1'ill;hl-of. individual eflort•.

wa,., soperstrudure, etc., according to the num- Politics may be necessary to some people
ber of miles of road within tlte boundariea of

from habit, or becau�e of their peculiar tel)1per.

tit
or::a::::El

lbe counly, whilst the expensivcdcpots(largely amenta, or because they cheriMh an aspiration POUlTRY WORlDbuilt by banda I:iveu by the citizens of Omaha,) for some little office, but bow can partisan strife
were IlSSfl8Bed wholly and solely by Omaha and

that brings discord and divisions among farOl-
Douglas county. NowDOllgll1scollnty�etsonlY1ers bensgood fOl' them as tbc grunge thut (llolllllly.) all,l

�pro:"I"Rhare of the value.ofthcse depots, bring8themtogethl·1·alldbarmoni7.estheirpur- THC �MlRIC�UI POULTRY YARnlm3.chlne 8ho�8, etc., and the c,ly.of OUlaha gets poses and their ucts, so that inslead of working [ 1\ L fI il U
next to nothlDI"I' although the l"u)ro'u]comp'lny ]mpt., Lcnrocy'� Vri7.o ast.tll, .\ .. 1. C. C. 1[. I: .. Jersey I I I I d'" • ..,

. against each other they al'e pulling together for CallIe dilrcrCllt "qQS, Illld IJDth ,OC;. nilmy. for "lie. (\I'ool:lv). 110lh publications oroO," "" ,·e ). t CYoto

enjoy all the privileges and luxuries of a CIty 1 't Tmported null bred with a "jew ti� nice buller null to 1'0111tl"-, l'Ubli5hcd by H. 1.1, �TtJI.JIJAH[)! HlH(-

&o·ve·rll.Dcnt, 'lncilldl'n[! tile Iloll'ce '.I.ui tire peace ant prosperi y. cream l11'OthICt. Sond 1'01' d.;,scripn\"t) Dlhllogllo. ford, COlin. The I'oultrr. Worl,' is scnl.po�t�pl1ic1 f:1r
III ...... ctl .,,., rer \'(!Ill': the AmCrh�tltl 1'lIl1lt.ry \ IU'd for Sl,tO.

Ii!t18"ds. .

Thero is 110 cause that will so st"eoglhcu the CEO. JACKSON, Boii. "'1I;er. 101' �2 00.. \ "rit·, "j' I� nlltglllllccnt
... (;ilromo..:. ench ,'('prcHcll ill!! n SII\III�llrd br�'ctl IIf (tlwls
Keith �col1nty and Cheyenno COHuty :lud grange al) CO�Opl·l·ution. lndeeu, it might Well! "IU�r�CH (il{OVE l"AH�I," sQnt.rol·'i.)e�lJtsc:.:trn,thu.llsnUscrllJcrsOJt.lltIH:-rl)lll.·

Bliles?i' drcary ..aRle ueyond, get as lIluch hen- be said, the gmnge· caunot live and ntlurish IlIgnlistoll, 1huinll Co., Illd. IIcnli,"1. I
I���----------�---------------�-=======��====��

Grange Note. from the Dirigo Rual.

l1�p.!�t...�a."" •.:-'l�'Ier:, 1. ,I. WIO!!-, or
•,�

__,. "'1ft. II'.IreI&n4, "''''rn,J)·.'iiaclm'l'.�,�in�ir��t!:r:.·::¥rIUll.";
D. "',7,atU.1bB, 9f 8oo� .CUoIIIIII;'W; O. ",.,.lIe, of
.....·Torli:. " ,

IX.,..i:aSun G....L-Kuter: "'1ft. !!!Ims. T.,.,..·
11;., I'll..... oolln', ; 1!eBreIa..,.: P.•• Mu.on. 11m.

C�.i�ftICcnift"; Trtanrer: W. p,'l'openue. TOJ"·
•x�. Co••=...-",. H. 10.... , Holton •.Jar,t·
lin ooonty; [ieri Dwlllii"tI4·. Hanford. I,JOII COUll'" ;

1·&:�D=:.:!1a:.r.eU:etli, LAwreace, DOli .

1M counlJ; T. B. ,.,.ra.,Beatty. )larahall conn'y.i I.
a. ro��, Aullfta. ,uu,r count,; C; P. )lone, ..no.
Uncohi oouriti ;A..J. Pore. Wichita,�lek CliO":?:t:y!,:���:��:.�'b1;�...':' r:n��lri
0000"; O. A.. 1I0T..,.. Belle.. lIlo. Re�blic Conal,;f,c;!e����a?-r:::..!::,; �:nh��t.'�ec�:'''N.;��i�n:
l.eItIon cOlinI,.: Cbarl.. DI.brow. mar Centre. CIA,
:'�.���!:���i:.�!�h!���t����h.�-.!' �::::::�;
I. B. Pa)'ll.·.C&4m .... , Linn tlOlIDly; Charlco w,.th
II'lnne&poUI. Otlaw .. cOllot.:!': F. M. Wierman. MII-
4nId,.Morril colin,; John AndrewI,:HllroD, Atellllon�\���lioGeorr, L���a:t.���:!!a,; '1��:s���'Tl:
Uam.��'�"" Marlon cOllnt7; �. 'r. Sw.lt. Greal
Benil, Barton C!)un,,; C. S. Worle,.:. �lIrek .. , G�eell'
wood COllllty; lamea McCormick, "urr Oakl lewoU
Munty I JJ. Itt. FArneRt. Garnett, Andllf'lOu countl i D.
r. Clark, Klrwtn. PhIlU"" t'On'"t,; (leorxe Pell. I.r·
ned.I'l.woee county. ,�. 'llull'. ·Sall CU7. Sumner
ooonty· Jameo Pai1l\;ncc, lola'. Allen county; W. J.
BIll•• _. Mlaml'count,; George Am,. Glen·
dale, Bourbon count,.: W. D. CovIDg1<lD, SmUh coun·
t, p. O. Kirwin' I. H. Chandler, R_. Woodoon
oo'Dnt,.·: B. P. Wlhlams. Erie, Neooho COUllt,.: J. O.

VaDondal,Wlnlleld. Oo"ler count,.;Geofle W. Blaek,
Olathe. Jonnsoo collnty; ". J. campbell, Red Stone,

f.l0���c�'l.n�J���:JW�11fi.!�lr:��n,�·rK��Wl1,:
Starllntl', Rice county:W. D. Rlpplne, Severanee, lIonl·
P3an eount,.: Arthor Sharp, GirArd. Crawford COlIll

!l; P. B. Maxson, EmWrlA, L,on connty: A. M.
1I"lt•.er. Hlltohlnlon. Reno county; S. N. Woo�J Cot·
tonwood PallB. Cha .. county; G. �. Kneeland; I\.oene.
"'a"'unsee county.

w. /ll)Uclt from PAtron8; communication. rCJtl1Lrdlng
the Order. Notlcea or New EleoUon". Fellllt, Initial·
latlimlt Rnd ..·deocrlpllon oralllubJeclI of leneral or
lpej)lallnteresl to Palronl.

Notice of Keeting of tile State Grang•.
,

The aOllu.1 melting of tbe Slate Gran,. of
Ian,nl, will meel at Olathe, JohnlOn county,
'ruelday, December 21st, 1880, .1 10 o'clock

•. m.

By order of Executive ComlOliU.e.
W. H. JQ'IIBI, Chairm.n.

_ Why the Gran!e Attracta.

The secret of our fidelity to the Iran,. il

due in part to it. social (eatnre. Defore the ex

istcnce of the n,to'l'flment f.rmers were iaolated

8ocially. Natu'ral;y llnohtruaive, h.hitu.lly
plain ill condllct and dresa, shy o( {orm.lili.. ,
and detesting the high preMure "ay. of gilded
�ociety, they have lived generally ontsilie of 10-

eial circles. In Ihe mean"hile Ihe youn,er
Calk were lamenlably drif�ing aw"y frolll home,
induced by the temlltationl- of town life and

gaiety.
The advent of the grange wa�, opl'"rt1lno, in

Ibat it has met a need felt by both old nnd

yo�ng. It at once develope.1 the charm or so

ci.1 intercourse among a plain people, whale
careI1 ami inleresll wpre kindred, and replaced
{or ou,' youth, the costly lash 80ciety of ollr

towns. Being calculated to give the latter a

Ion for rural porsuits, Ihe grange bf!eame emi·

nently accept.ble to parents, and, 88 a fruit, the
yenerable muroD.an.d bUlbandmln h .... 'ener·
all,. connected themselves with the order, lind

we all wen kDOW how the presence of old age
adds to the inlereat and valne of any organiza
�ion. Again. thc youngel' clement lintl Jn Ihe

grange a scale of social plellsantry· that can he

readily attained without thKt cost of humilia

lion wbich Ii fashionable circle is Inr� to furce

upon the hard-handed, sun-browned counlry

youth. ·We cannot affilrd extravngllDt apparel
for Ollr boys a.nd girls. They are brougbt up
plainly, and are not versed in thll!le .rtiflcial
tenets pee�liar to ti:e Potiphars of what is la

beled "Our Best Society." Add to thia the fact

tbat the graoge opena ita door as well to wife

aDd dOllihter as to father and son, and It can

plainly be seen that a gr.nge, ",vhere well

willed and ...ell tilled," cannot fail to be at

tractive.
Want of "pace will not permit 111 to l'ceite

still otber interHlinc features. The ,runge i.

"pprecillted as a means whereby true cilizen

Ihip sball be promoted among U8, whereby the

beat economy in agriculture shall he attained,
and whereby we may learn by discu88ion and

investigatioll our jnst relations towards all other
induotriel. If the chamber of commerce, as

applied only to trade, is iDtere!!ting to lI1er

ehllnts, bow much more attractive to us must be

the ,range, as applied to onr own farm an"

household econemy, and beyond that, to nery

principie that underlies true mllnhood aNd w(

manhood.-lhrmer'3 ].o'ri_l.

CIa.. Leglllation,

wilblD' co-operalioa, with a �i. C. Th. Ii,.
ailcanet of III. ,ran,e il ee-optralien, ba' It il
_penlioa iD ill incipi.Jiey, aad bean tb'll·
.mtud .. of Ilbild..oodlo IDlahoM.

Cut fer Dellllqlleno1.

Wertby Muter Spill••n, or CalirorRi., ra..
...11, aaid Ih.I on. of the'lIIosl leriolll .bll.
elea to 'he lucee.. of manY·8ubordia.te ,ra"llS
wu in con.eq1l.nc. o( their c"rryill,1O mnch
dead wei,bl, in the Ihapl o{ .e..here d,lia
'Iuent in their dlln. He hl� obt!e,..ed lb. II
....heD.ver a ,range ..forced Ihe law rl!<Juirin.
nery _ember 10 lettle dU.I once in lix IIIgnlhl
and indefault o{ 10 d'ine luepended or expell.
ed them, Ihe granl' inYari.bly prospered; ."'"
,b. worth, muler recommended tbi. coftrle ill

eYery cue of delinqueney.-D"igQ R_r"l.

==s=.

E T. raow&. 'breeder of Tborlq'
....rlao BbMp·. (Ha.._Dd .1ItM.

1I&l.. PG8I oa.a..hbum,HII&._ 00 .

BLUE "ALI.KT HEItD.-'I\'allerlll ..l

Ilh...�.of,;����o£�':!��lr�=t�.::1�::
Buill and tltoro...llbr",J nallli �.r Diet
prl_. (;c,....."oudel1oe I1OlIclted..

�Ar'I' IIROS. A.nn ArtlGr.ltfl.h .• ;�
of "reedl... the Ihol_'_In. Dr
olk,_x and Berl<lllll'l Pip. Pr•

I... than Iu& c&nI ralel. BaIlaI&e\lOD I .•
'_w IpI.n4ld pIp. jll.., and bo..r...........:e-

J. 08HOA VRY. Dover. 8ha.w,� C<l1 •
• BrNderorlh. betl .,....tne· or I_!" ."'

• Berk.hlt. II.... .l ehole.. lut"r 151111··' ....obawnee and adjoining Countilll on mIni.
.. _._ ... .

good Farm _riiy

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOP••A.....A..

IK.... "" IoMuI

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
Ia

At 8 and 9 per ceat.,

Por .A.D.D.u.:D:I..

SHEEP.
10000. Orau1e }o:w� "114\ feetUtlg- Welher�. Also

Thoruughbred )h!rlllo �Ild Cot.Hwuld Hnrnl\ alld Rw�
for Hale. PrJt:e� Modl'rute. Snti!llfaction gurtrnntccd.
AtI,h'CSH. A. U. MATTny.WS. Kanon" CUy. lID.

·:r.HESORGoHANOBoOK
A 'frl!f\tica on Rorlo and hapbee C..... and. ,b. )fl.......

':''''lr AlA11C"�llar C.... TtM EDITl8111'OR ._ LI
'''''If I .....",uy. "PI� will balen' "" 011 �l"Mi.... W....

., II PU1:t_� f!.\:NE 8EEDot\D'Ht'�ari"T.
_ .•..",YI;B lftANl1FACTIJDIXG CO"

Clllcinnatl. o.
._

"::', :::�i;."�h�.'�.\'::;A�:dAS��'l:it�:'U".

126 Percherons

One prime objeci o{ the ,rang" il Ihul t.ru·
Iy .Ialad in the Califtmtiu Patron;
If w .. lIIeet often we may become RocOablr.

"e,may become friendly, .if we become Criene

Iy, we may become Ilniled in our efrortl whelp
each ot"er; tf we help �acb olber we may b.
be.elitted ourftelveH. \Ye are lolt! of old, "ID
onion Ihere is Itreogtb." Tho"e "he) lIave bt·
come "alisfied of the Irntb of that adage en

denor I. .trenithen thlm8.1,.8 Ihereby.
Fllrmers aa .. c1.�s .&em to be alolle in nollee

ing Ihe trmh of it. Wben Ihey do, and (lrac
dee It.ir belief; they will Ind that they are the

power on Ihe throne, ltehind the tbrone, yes,
the ver, thron.. it�elf .nd 8"011Id, and may,
with jU.lic .. to all, be 8l1baer'l'ient 10 none. The
railroad king i. tbeir employe; Ihe merchanl

prince their servunt; .nd "ith Ilich II union ao

might be, ancl should be, \fould .t.ey all right.
ful demBnds, nl) lIIalter wblt Ih.ir desires

might be.

.,

WithinTwelveMonths!

78 Head Arrived Aug. 15,
For ,he Farm 1')( the

M. W. DUNHAM,
W.y•• , DuPae. County, JlII.ols,

8�)�e la� [�:���.:P:I���n�I��·p'e;�rrr;:�����I:��I);�lt�'���, !�.;��:
addffi \A.) tile UU(lItl4!l' already un blUU1, dH'Y "lake the grest·
cl!I\and tine.4tcolltcUOIl uf Drnft HUrlltCN (''''er owned by

��e"�l:n 1��������t:el:��liQ�,Nf��:�1�'�11s.and CQluplcle-
O'Yer 300 of the (..1mlL'(":It Sltecim�n� or the P�rcberoll

R:;\Ct!,IUld aiUlUltg Iht� lIumlit!r Ilcftrly all 'he j'rl7...e \\'lnnen

��I��� C{���;I"��!lk'J'r!'���: S\lu:dn�'�?��IIII��I,�,III�I�ed��
rl'tlU� Fr&nce ,inct! 187:l.

s'rOCK OF A.LI... AGES FOn. SAi.Jo:. c..ule and soe (or
"oul'8elftll. 100 l'aJ.':t! Cutaluguewilh 411l1unraUof\8 ofS\al
hon:t and MIln8, sen\ tree I)n npplicntiou.

\
'S. B.-:\ll Iml\()rted Qnd ��re NnUve Bn.. ! t\nimnl! r�

tletl In Percheruu·Norman !!Stud Book.

l�DVERTISERS.
Can learn the exaCQ
cost of ;;my proposed
line of Advertising ill
American Papers (by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N,� Y.

'DOR SALE. Scotch aDd blaot... 18. _
.r each: ahephenl P"PO. 11& r. "l6: .1 . .,:0 ""
Betten. Th_ ar. loweo, pri_. AD I .....'
A.C. WADDELL. Topeka,

. _

MU,',I!:R IlROS ..I"netlo. Glly. KaI.· ..... ara,
Recorded Poland Chin.Swlne"(1 ,..a.tJ.r

Ohio. Ilralo.)�.I.o I'lym","·h R.,'$ ..... II...",�a�r�n�o:�"c. Lf.f"r..:!.50 per 18. be••,.J?Wn

._._---------_ .• _--- -.

.......r._·. Dirt,,·��

KA.IA8 HO.E_i_R';'--
otTer ror Bale Home rrown VNlI. and OrnalDent.t
1'rec�, Viue�, 8hrubH . ..te., Qf va.r 1· ·,'ieft suit-ed '0 the
wc�t. "he lugest stock of Apple ·S ...... l'lDl:I!.
___�.:...�.�_!_!. C. (Jal�A�� !.!!�.�!::.��n.!B.!:_
M1A1n COUNTY NUR8ERII!3.-·· ntlbye&r llieae_

etock fir�t-cla"A, ship-pint\. fI.I_:tmi4t� CCK,d. Tile
bulk or the Mlock off�red tor fall I LI Ul.MprinC of '8)...81.
consl'llI of lQ million """go bedt. planlll; iOO.1IflO ap·

�l: �����.i��':i lo��:���·f,.t.;!.����l*�a�:��
R.Jso a. good aMOrtmen' of cheri']' r..114 peacb lI'C�, or·
nAmental .. to�lr:, graJ:. Tloc"S, ILl' u� I Jlw'iLll frultH. jJlr·
HOllal Inspection of stne-}: reQ:QI:81 �.ed': Senll for prkei
1I.t>.t. Mldre.. F.. F. CADWAl:!: "'Dfi:R. Lo.I,br�. Ill.

LEfi:'S SUMMIT AIIW BELTi)�·1�(JIUlJlJtn:s. Fnlt

Hel:ee�����h:=i!I� C�':l,'i..:'; t.JE-� ��.:.
[.ee·, Summit. J"ckllOl> Co .. 101 o.

2 .. _ .. ,__---....--

An-

Point.

LACYGNE NURSERY.

f

De,n",,' .

ITn��?o:�� i'��:;:=�=
.=:.

--------

Southernllansl" ••Ine Far_.

THOBOOGI!BRD> POt ......'ffi-CHJ�AS and BERK·
SHIRE Pip at:Jd H"fj' f.or oale, The ve,..., beg 0'

each breed. �l:y mal U riI.Y., I"rge rrOW'tlt, Illd floe
style are mvted (calli rl !:I of our hop. Term. 1'U!'
.onable. �nd"'" Co ,..,Uclte<l.

R_DOLPH .. RA.DOLPH.
Em""rllL, Ka.n�

------_. - -----------

RIVfRS!iE fARN' H�HO Uf POLANDS.
....bH ...... In 1888.

NOGE,M,'l]

::m.. :OXX.x...ON e;t, f::lO._
The 01deit alld.I1".U:"lensi�e

IMPORTERS- ANlLI, B.REEDER S OF

Norma!; Fraaeh Horses.
In 'be Unitud St&.�.s. Ohl.LOAIIi! Napoli l')1l, the nrst..
imported �otsan sta.llitu brl)ught t.o Illinois. a; the
heft:d of our E.,,11l, for man;' :nR�. H&'�e marie elev·

:��l�cfc�[�������v�i���� �rri��'o�I, �u�tl��:��
sleek.

N·EIY lO1>I!I10JlT.l.TlO:S

Of W cboiee. NOlT.alll;...9Iu:lved in ,fn.!ly, 18S0, the lft.r.�
gest impo::l:r.tion of �nman stoJbons, tb.tee ,.ears

�}dt��!��rg��::nn�l-� �r�������riiO:il�����
wh.\ne� oCt 11:prize8 a!il.e:flng fair! ill France. One

(�rt��rlti�:i�)fl���.pr���t.O'::I��a����!��,�
nen of fuet prise.'i l\f).l�e Mans. tr:1nce, ill 1880. For

���r ;!i��::;S1m�=�,,�;;�at�����e�I8����
In FraDCil{ !,n<l for ll%1i.s lot of M"lllons we paJd the
hlghe�t AyerAge pxU1e. Wc h.�J no" on baud HI
heAd of choice &taJti.Ji)llS and I1larcs, itJl' ale 011 u
rCRson8ble terms�thc sameftuallty of atock can b.
had fO.·1UI7wher.m Il\e UniV,<) States.
JUuom.l.d catalogue of st,,':k sent Me all applica·

tlDn.
All imporled IU,t nati"e IV lI·bloodanimal. entered

for registry in tb<t·Natlonal·l:(eailrtcr of Norm ..n Hor
8�.

E. DIU.ON ... CO ..

mUfJmU,(K>D. ilOl.Ull Co .. tiL

He: Shee��s Life and Slrepherd's Frlenot
New eAd �try Impo>'''''''' Dj�co"c,'1J.

Deed"rlz.r, DI..nlsctant,
''''ptlc., Insecticide,

"lid. valuable Thera,.euUc acent. Little'. loluble
Pbellyle; alia Little's Chemical Fluid. 1'he new .heep
Dip I, a sme Cllre to r 8",,), Mangc and root rOil kill•���I;t���rdl\�\l�li��:�.rl°.:;\�i��do���e 1{lnoJ

. in use at present. 1.8 one trial will provo. coeting Jt'u
thaolbreccentstl,dip" .hoop. mix•• readily with.I

and t. used Qa f\ ('Lip in eold water at all season. of the
yenr; has ..lIlhe ad"nJI'agc. of carbolic and arsenle
without their pc'Jison00J8cfl"ccts. Send a 3 cent stam,
for prospect.us Bnd teitim()nl8.1� ta

.TAJlfES HOLLiNGSWORTH,
2tO La Salle St., ChlClgo, III

--_._-_._------------

w. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE A.D RETAIL GROCER.

227 Ka.nsaB Avenue, Topeka,
The Inrgcst llTIX!Cry Honse In the State.

Goods Shipped to any
\Ve bny for Cash; bllY in ""ge '1":tl1UI�; o\\'n
lito bltlck we OCC1Ipy, and have no rell'S

to pay, which cnabla liS I.<J sell goods

O�E.A.P.
FnrTHer:;; find Mcrc.hi\nt� in (':()IlIHrV I\nrt towes Wt)SL

llf TOllCkll QrC in"itcd to Sulltt' fur oirc\J1ii.t,:,
IInci pri('" 11M.
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Under "SeasBnable Hints" the GlU'dener','
Monfhly makes sOllle suggestions on tlie bone fits
of shading tIle soil in our. hot, dry climate
which Kansas farmers and gardeRers might
profit by remembering and practicing in their
future operations, The potato crop which is so
often a failure from heat and drouth might be
made as cert ain as a corn crop, if the ground
was heavily mulched between the rows with
half rotted hay ar straw, or in the absence of
these, green grass !BOWn fresh from the prairie
and spread 7 or 8 inches in t);,ickness would
keep the g'rcmnd cool aRd moist and insure a

good crop of potatoes, Sweet potatoes should
not be mulched, The sweet potato is a dry, hot
climate vegetable, and thrives best in a hot,
sllndy soil. Almost all garden vegetables Ilre
benefited by mulching in our hot summer cli
mate, A heny mulch keeps weeds from grow
ing, and the soil mest, mellow lind cool.
The whole philosophy of cultivating grow

ing crops, and keeping the surface soil fine and
loose, is embraced in mulching, The finely
powdered surface acts as a mulch, while it can
be of no direct advantage t(l the roots, it pro
tects the soil an inch or two below from tbe
8corching heat of the sun, permits the atmos
phere to eirculate among the fiDe particles;
alld being cooled by COD tact with the lower
strata, the m .. isture from the warm air is con
densed Rnd deposited as dew remaining beneath
the fine surface soil which prevents rapid evap
oration, to feed and ncurish the roots of tbe
plants, But this mulch of fine surface soil is
not sufficient protecticn from the intense rays
of the sun iD our climate, when a drouth of any
censiderable extent prevails; then it is that the
better shading and pr"tection from straw, hay,
grass, etc" are required,

.

The following paragraph is from the article
referred te,

"Over and over again for years past we have
dwelt on the great necessity for shade to the
soil, as the great one tbing which the cultivator
has to learn' from American' works and from
American experience, that he will never learn
from the best European works, because there
they want the seil warmer than it is, rather
than to be cooled, The coolness affllrded by
the shade is the great element of value in
growing frllit trees in grass, and ornaUlental
tress on lawns" which,.as everyone knows,.do
better on a well kept lawn than in n piece of
grount!l where the surface is kept clear "C all
vegetation, It may, perhaps, havc been au

oversight that we hllve not as strongly urged
the great valne of shade for boader;�.owers as
for ornamental trees or fruits,· The importance
oC this shade was very strol1gly brought to mind
in a recent trip to the sO'lth. 'Ve remain'ed
over a day at the Relay House, below Balti
more, The hotel belongs to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Cor;npany, and the grounds
around it are of the most charming description,
Tasteful walks, neally mown lawns, arti�tlcally
grouped trees and shrubs, with not a weed to
to be seen, flr anything out 01 place anywliera,
But the great attraction was the profusion de
charming flowers there, and in the highesl
condition of luxuriance, In Verbenas eSllec-
,ally, we never saw anything to equal them, The
single flowers were about an inch across, and Douglas & SODS, proprietors of the Wauke
the trusses were of enormous lIize, Tho chief gan NU1'series, Ill" send with tbelT wholesale
elment in this success was the shading of the catalogne a oCircular with the above title, offerearth Crom the hot lIun, All over the surface ing $1 packages of forest trees sent by mml, a
of the earth fres. tan bark was strewn, and' bnsiness which seems to be growing in impor
gave the cool shade in which the roots luxuri- tonce among nurserymen, They say, in their
ate. This is not the season for shnding soil.; circular: " The profit of the businllss is small,hut it is in tIme fur our "Seasonable Hints," but when a man once begins planting trees he

TING, ECitor. and Proprietor.
TepekA •.Ka.Dsaa,

�����----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�

:ANSAS FARMER go.vernment ..wa,!',l'l;'aipl! c0!.1s�itl,1t� te-rnain-
• •.

tam, are abridged and outraged, and thnt by a;o�========;====== usurped authority, which should be restrained
by the power which granted the charters thnt
gave life and being to those steam thorough
fares for public travel and traffic, Nothing we
think 'can. be plainer than thi� sequence. ,.A

1.50 strict supervislou s:1(Iilld be had of every rail
l:gg road by law, which took cognizance of "II is

sues of stock, thing and changing of rates, con
struction of branches, expenditure of money
for all purposes connected with the road, and a

periodical report rendered to II legally consti
tuted branch of the government appoiuted to
reccive it, so that the party popularty desig
nated tile "Tycoon," "Grand Mogul," etc., of
controlling lines of road, wonld be made an

swerable to the government fur his acts and for
the acts of his subordinates through the whole
army of officials, The rnilroud companies'
laws are a despotism in their system, military
discipline and accountability of cmpleyes.

L k
.

a' '--I-b TI t .( f
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Every act, the most trivial, is known ut houd-00 ",at our oner lor ens. ie grea es or-

fer to club uzents ever n:i;de. Cash and no quarters, ,which occurs throughout the ,mest ex-de i 'c]0' I' h
"

k E tended hnes, and the management should betrn e In arti es at ng prlCeti ior WOI' c. ",v-
,

t'
..

r tl K .s F R'IER I made as rigidly accountable to the governmentery ageu W JJlJ works lor re ANSa.' A . .0 �

'..
Ik 1

.

t I
. .

I
.

� Ch" A d for every act of the ruhng officrllis as tIe em-nows t la Ie 's WOI' .lllg or as, n

ployr.s nre t� the mllnngement. By such a reg-
"

every agent. gets f;omeLhing.
ulntion the interest of the sto.ckholders andNo Speoial Allthority is needed for a per- uondholders, the real owners of the property,son to form clubs, All ihnt is necessary is to
would be subsel'ved, the private citizen wouldsecure the names and remit the money, he protected in his rights, the business of theIn Giving Adc1rcijs, be careful to give the cOlintry guarded against. the raids which are,filII n!UUe of individllllls, the Postoffice, County nnder the existing state of ulndrs, constantly"nd State, and do not write on the. same piece made upon it, and comllluniti,;s and ueigborof paper that commnnications for the FARMER hoods would be pr.,tccted from lUany unjustal'e written on.
discriminations which result frequently ill theClub Lists with necessary instruction sent total ruin of extensive branches of business,to those who contemplate getting lip clubs, IH.t from natural C!luses and laws of trade, but
through favoritiBm tl) parties combinea to

gether and using theRe roads for persanaI'inter
est, which ure created ostensibly for the public
benefit,
It is destructive ta hrdividulI:I interests and

dangerous to liberty to .vest such an uncon
trolled power in the hauds of individuals as is
now wielded bv tpe oflicinls of our grent rail
road lines, and that pewer should be abridged
and the abuse corrected,

,===================

(eeld)" for one ycnr\,
,\Took]T, for six months
W��f(l:r I for three lUo�th�1

i\tc.,+ care is used \0 prevent swindling hum·"nut.it t4{'t�ce in these Il.dvcrtitling columns,
3mcnte of lotteries, wh.laky bitters, and qun ck

��!���'�ve ��:c:��e3lak�"::;���;;�d�s ind. This is �\L"iness. nud it is R. just and
.Ie rule adhered to in tbe publication. of.TIIg
lUI.

',0 SUBSCRlBER,S,
oserlbers 51l11onld "cry cnrefuJly notlee tho label
uped upon th.� margin of their pnpers, All those
'ked 4.1..1 ex ph-a with the next issue. 'l'h<! pil'-st is Al "'11' WII),S discontinued nt. the explraticu Of

to time pain for. nnd to nvotd misslng n number re
uewats should be mnde at once.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!

Shading the Soil,

Post Offioe Addreues.

When partieB wriW Ie the FAlIMER on Rny
subjcct whatever, they sheuld give the county"tld post affice bcth, Seme of the new post of
fices are not put down in �he poet office ditecto
ry, and when the cotmty.is not mootioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papel'!! or ,letters,

New Head,

The FARliER meetft its readers this week
with n new head and smiling fnce, which adds
materially to its good looks, A pretty face
often excuses many neglects and shortcomings,if it does not redeem them, but we hope to
have few defects nnd shortcomings in the
FARMER to exteMuRte, Our old head of the
KANSAS FARMER, by a oourse of long Rnd faith
:fnl service. had become worse for the honest
work and wear of years, and has given place to
a new and brighter one, If the farmers of
Kansas will work as earnestly and with the
same degree of singleness of purpose for tbe
agricultural industry of the state as tbe FARllER
has nlwllys done, happy hOlllles nnd smilingfaces will mnltiply with geometrical.increase in
the young queen commenwealth of the west.

The Beauties of Our Railroad System,
There hns been going an for a fortnight pastanother of those great railroad conflicts, in

which a general "cut" in passenger rates haB
heen inaugurated by western r",ads as far as
Kansas City, nnd at this writing it threatens to
cxtend east, This war among railroad officials
in cutting passenger fares, will probably be ex
lended to freight, One dollar will purchase a
ticket between Kanslls City and Chicago, or St,
Louis, And we are informed that the rates are
llowl! from New York 10 Chicllgo to $12, Bllt
the fare from the west to New YI)rk h88 not·
heen reduced, The regular rates of first-clnss
tickets between New York nnd Kansas City al"4l
auout $31, but under the "cut" $13 will paythe fare from New York to the latter city, If
railroad officials have the power lefl to thelll, or
thnl power is net abridged in the charter or

prohibited by law; then they have the legal
right to ill crease fares in the same ratio, Pol
icy lind husiness considerntions may forqid such

. increase, but the principle to use this unlimited,
arbitrnry power rewains the same, which is a
monstrous outrage alld travesty of civil liberty
and the rights of the citizen, A hundred thou
Mnd dollars probably have been invested ill
these "cut" tickets by. spcculators, The profitof the.e speculators will be the loss of that. Sllm
to the stockbolders of the roads, or else tickets
never should have been \sold at the ol'igiunl
price, which was excessiv� and an unjust tax
on the public,
Freight rates are likely to be demoralized by

the same strife among the p,uties who happen
to have in their hands the present management
of the roads, to the great detriment of public
business 2nd loss to individuahl and neighunr
hoods, If A., conducting a mercantile busi
ness in hcnvy goods, stocks up while freights
are at their highest figure, lind his neighbor B,
stocks up a few weeks or perhaps days laler,
nfler Creight rates have been reduced 50 or 75
pcr 'cen!.. the Intter hfts greatly the advantnge
of his riTul, and can afiord 10 undersell him
and partially ruin his business, draw away bis
old customers and inflict n InBting injury on u

worlhy, upright man, The subject might be
pnrsued 011 this line of argument nnu elaborated
indefinilely, Cor the evil is far-reaching, stu
pendous nnd broad all the trade of the country,
renching anu aflecting it in every channel.
War. contention and strife ure always w8ste

Cui, and co.tention among railroad lines is no

exception to the rule, It is, in addition to this
wallte and cost, fI lleedless and useless Wl\r, The
rondH were created Cor the puhlic geed, and it is
n violation of the purpose of their creation
when tbeir managcment illflicts injury lIpon
the people, Th rights of the citizen for wbich

ANew Poultry Magazine,

land, Ohio, hi w, A, Jeffrey & Co, •. Tll� Mon
It(J1' i'l a 20-pllg'e 'lnagazine, and 'well 'supplled
with advertisements of breeders and dealers in
poultry, The initial number is' handsomely
printed and well edited, two important elements
ef future success,

.

that one can so think over and arrange' things,
as to hnve the needful shade for next season."

is sure to keep on dd1ng so;' and we h<?pe, by
placing good'trees in' smnll '

quantities land at
cheap rates within reach "of nil, to build' np
among the farmers iri ever{trarl of the conntry
the habit of 'planting' every year Il hundred or
more trees, and df considering tree planting a

part of their regular farm work."
This hint is worthyto be 'acted onby all as

sociations of farmers, and 'countv agricultural
societies could not offer premiums for a more

worthy object than for cne hundred of the best
cared-Cor and IIlOSt thrifty forest trees in the
eonnty, Tree planting hus a peculiar charm
about it whica is infectieus. Nothing attaches
so strongly to country life and local' habitation
as ttJ witness the gradual growing and extend
ing of a forest of healthy treesx- Every succeed
ing year they rise higher in beauty and grand
ure above the earth-and extend their boughs in
strength, bearing up a wealtli "of green leaves,
'Il'laich lends a charm to the .landscape with
which nothing else can compare. -,

Sport.inS- Geods,

lfall ��re of Young StOC.k,
As winter approaches nnd before the Bummer

food has entirely· failed, every thrifty farmer
will look well to his-young stock of all kinds.
This season between the fullness of summer
pasture and the confinement to winter food is
of peculiar danger t6 'the thrift of stock and
especially so to young animals, When the
long, cool nights come and the sun begins to
lose its power over vegetation, the pastures
grow wQnk in nutr-itious 'qualities, and if this
loss is not supplied by additional feed to the
stock by the owner, it will begin to lose its
flesll, and in' proportion to this loss will tho
growth and future value of the animal be cur
tailed, No youug animal thnt is severely
pinched nt any stuge of its growth for want of a
full supply of nourishing food will ever after
wholly recover this stunting .process, no matter
how liberal the feed supplied by future generos
ity, Herein is the great advantage to be de
rl ved from" CI'Op of fodder corn or other prov
endel' specially provided fol' long drouths· in
summer and the curtailment of pastureR in the
early "utllmn, If no special green crop has
been provided for carly autumn fecd in order
to help out the failing pastures, then lhe corn
field should be drawn upon"ut which season the
succulent fodder and gl'ain not fully hardened,
are fur 1D0re nutritious than at any subsequent
period, and will yield more ,profit to their
owner in keeping his stock in a healthy, thrifty
cl!Jndition, and the young anim.ls from feeling
the effects (If a sudden transition froIU a lack of
rich, green food and the effect of cold, frosty
nights,
Milking COWR lind young stock should be

scrupulously guarded froIU cold storms and
frestv nights by protecting shelter in addltion
to the extra supply of food; for 1\ cold wind
or raiu will entail loss upan the owner in 11 few
hourll which will not be made good in days of
generoull feeding and the check to growth in the
yeung stock, and the flow of milk, may 'not be
recovered in the course of the eDtire cold sea
son which is near at hand,' Feed the youn,
stock of all kinds and the milk cows w�ll, and
protact thelll from expoBure to cold snaps, lie
vere frosts and chilliog autumn storms, The
corn and fodder nsed for this pllrpose will bring
the ]ol'!:est profit of any portion of the crop,

Wool Growers; Meeting., .

..
,Pursuant to adjournment the Wool Growers'

and Sheep Breeders" Association of Bhawnee
county assembled at the Burtis House, in To
pekn, on Saturday afternoon last,,, After the
meeting had'been culled to order, the commit.
tees appointed t� form a constitution and by
laws, .asked for -more ti;"e t� c�mplete .neir
work,. After, a' converaational dlscuaslen on

sheep and wool, the Association adjourned to
meet again at tIre office of A, S, Thomas, clerk
of the U, S, District Court, on Thursday, Oc
tober: 28th, at 11 a, m,

Proving StraY8. .

;r, A, McLaughliu, Topeka, is one of tilemost
extensive dealers in sporting goads in KansaS,
Those ordering ammunition or any description
of fire-arms of the Colonel can confidently rely
upon beiug suited,

The stray law makes it necessary for a party
proving a stray b�fore a justice of the peace, to
gi ve bond for twice the appraised TRIlIe of the
animal, and it is always advisable to have the
bondsm.an along so a. to a.void delay and
trouble after raaching. tIle justice's, A .great
many either '\Te not aware of this provision of
the law or they negloct it, and t.he magistrates
complain that a good deal of delay and unnec

essary trouble is caused by �his omission,
Take along your bondsman, The following is
tbe clause in the stray law bearing on this
point:
"Any person taking up an estray. must im

mediately advertisa the same by posting .three
written notices in as lRany plaCES in the town
ship, giving a correct description .of such stray,
"If such stray. is not proven up at the. expi

ralion of ten days, the taker-up shall go before
any jUl;tice of the peace of the township, and
file an affidavit stating that such stray was
laken up on hiB premises, ·!.hat he did not drive
nor aatlse it to be driven there, that he has ad
vertised it for ten days,. t)lat the marks and
brandB hll'fe not been altered, also he shall give
a full description of the same and its cash
value, He shall Illso give a bond to the slate
of double the value of such stray."

----�......-......----

The Living AgB is the title of 'a new greenback paper recently started in Topeka, . Col.
;rohn Richie and ;rudge Dauthitt are the pub
lishers and ;r, C, Hebbard editor, The new
paper makes war on the national banks, the
"money power," and monopoly in every form,
and advocates a currency compos'ed of paper,
issued by the national government, and advo
cates the election of Weaver and sticking to
the greenback lahor ticket, closer thnn a
brother, Price $1 " year, i�

Stoner, Come Forth!

ED, FARMER: Can you not republish the
plan of the Stoner Hay Manger for the benefit
of new subscribers? Should like to Bee it.
Small grain of all kinds good, Corn crop

immensQ, Fall wheat looks fine, Apple crep
heavy, but rotted badlY'eo trees, A, p, B,

[We would republish the article, hut we have
been informed that Mr. Stoner has taken out a
patent on the plan, We have not heard from
him in several menths, .

Perbaps he will an
swer, as other inquirers are calling on him,
ED,]

LIce on Swine,

Sometimes swine become so polluted with
vermin lloat they even pierce the ski� and come
out by tloe mouth, nOS8 anJ eyes, The follow
in, remedies will generall,.. prove effective if
properly aad careftllly applied:
lilt; Wash the animals with a stronglyemade

from wood ashes or concentrated lye if hard
Wgod. alille. cannot be obtained, or II weak sal
eratus water, then with an infuBion of lobelia,
Mix, a teaspoonfull ,of s�l"hur and the same

quantity of powdered charcoal in the food daily

Cooking anti Castle-Building, Seed of Timber Trees Wanted, '"
Farmers with their advantages ot' wholesome

food, pure air and oul-door eXlircis�, shl>uld
enjoy exceptionally good health; but, as a rule,
they are subject to as many complaints and ail
ments as any other clnss of the COlDlnunity,
Tb.is is not as it should be aDd nO.t as it would

We have a very line country both for farming
and stock-raising. with plenty of good rnnning
water and hay lands, Owing to the extreme
dry weather in the early part of the Beason, the
crops are light, Wheat was a lotnl failure.
There was but very )ittle 80wn, and what WIiB
sown was never cut, Corn is good to indiffer
ent; some fields will make 12 to 15 bushels
per acre, while others will not make 6 bushels,
Potatoes were almost a fatlure. Turnips and
sqnl\Bhes and all kinds of vines did remarkably
well,
Stock in fi:'.e condition, Have had no cold

weather yet to speak of, but had a little snow
on the night of the 17th,
As I and several· of my neighbors will have

to plant timber on onr timber claims next year,
we would like to know where we can get seed
of the catalpa speecia and what it will cosl.
When is the best time to plant and how? Any
one having experience will do us a favor by
writing to the I' Old Reliable." W, p, ;r.
Beech Grove, Graham Co" Oct. 19.

be if more attention w�s given' to the prepara
tion of the articles·,that go on their tables and
constitnte their daily diet,
Everv intelligent farmel' knows that his ani

mals, his poultry, his fruits, his grains and his
vegetables, partake largely of the nature of
their nourishment, and are healthy or un

healthy, coarse or fine, according to the quality
of the food supplied them, yet he daes not
seem to realize that the same natural law ap
plies to himself, bis wife and childrHn; Farm
ers are apt to thillk anything that fills the stom
ach and satisfies hunger is all that is necessary,
hence many of them. are tronbled with dyspep
sia and various diseases that have their ori,in
in badly cooked food m�re than in Ilny olher
cause; for with other perfect .conditions given,
it iB impossible to ob�iUn, or retain, robust
health, no I'natt�r how exeellent an' original
constitvtion oDe may ,have,

.

unless the bread,
the aeat, the coffee, the �egetables, etc" which
go to build up the' humnn sYltem, are prepared
in the best possible mallner, a!ld can be assimi
lated and formed into pnre, henlthy bl.ad,
bone, Besh, and muscle,
With this idea prominently in view, and fully

impressed with the belief. that properly pre
plired foed is essential to health and happiness,
Mrs. Emma p, Ewing, for several years a resi
dent of Tepeka, Kansas, has written 8 small
volume in the interest of heme· and· domestic
eC()Domy, with the attractive title of "Cooking
and Castle Building,". a copy of whiCh we

have r!lceived from the publisherB, ;r, R,Os-
geod & Co" Boston,

.

The book is in the form of a story, but it dis
cnllses the principles that underli� the culinary
art, and gives mi'l!�te directionsJor preparing
such ordinary. articles of food as bread, coffee,
ten, meat, potatoes, etc, The aim or' the writer
is to interest wOmen, and especially young
women in the mnch-neglected art of cotlking,
and to lift hense-work, of every kin�; out of au
atmosphere of drudgery and ignQrance into one
of intelligence and refinement, The book is
sold for $1, and is worth ten times. its cost to
any woman, A copy of it should be in every
family.
The book is advertised in the N, y, 7hb"ne

as II Oooking and Castle-Building, a cookery
hook which is nt once readable, amusing, and of
great practical value, A little like a novel, "
goad deal like a cook-hook,-very like a vol
ume of sermons,-'a remarkably good book."
For sale by T. ;r, Kellem & Co" Topeka,

Kansas,

or,
2d, Boil leaf tobacco to a strong amber color

in water sufficient to floal it, Mix in while
hot a sufficient ..mouBt of lard or other grense
to make a thin salve, Rub on the pigs or hags
troubled, and if the application be thorough
one dressing will rid the animals of .vermin,
3d, Apply :r. mixture of equal parts of coal

oil and hog'slarti, once or twice a week, for two
weeks, Then wash off with soap suds,

We have received from George Stinson &
Ce" Art Publishers, Portland, Maine, a proof
copy of the large and beautiful ateel engraving
"Ready," after the celebrated painting by S,
p, Cookerell, "Ready" represents the son of
William Tell with the apple on his hend, ready LAWRlIlNClIl, Douglas Co" 20 miles southeastto test his fatheT'1i skill at the mandate of the from. Topeka, Oct, 23,-As we got very littletyrant, Every nerve is fixed, and the moment rain when most needed, our corn crop is cntof terrible snspense is well depicted by the very short; think it will not average more thanartilit.· '8 to 10 bushels per acre on the upland and 25" The Welcome Step" is !l proof copy of a to 30 on the creek bottoms, Uplana hay verylarge, fine work of art, representing, in a charm- light-one-half ton per acre. Oats very light,iag manner, a dQmestic scene, nfter a paintinlt and only very small quantity Bown; average 20by' the well knQwn artillt, G, G, Kilbanrnp. bushels per acre, Flax rather went back onThe artillt has shown, in an' inimitable manner, us; only one pieee in the district that went 12ia mother and beautifllllittle child at the glad bushels per acre, the balance made (somemoment Itf the fi1'!lt sonnd of the welcome pieces) 4 bushels, others 6, 7 and 8 bushels perstep of tI,e husband and father, The plates acre, There was in our district. 181 acres ofwere engrll'l'ed in London for Messrs, Stinson flax, which yielded 1,:il8 bushels, '. The price& Co" by W, H, Simons and R. Josey, two of paid· was 85 cents, which. netted $1,120.34,the foremost engravers in the wQrld, at an ex- There were also fifteen farmers who had in 328pense of some three thousand pounds sterling, acres of fall wheat, which yielded 4,336 bushor about 'fifteim thousand d&llars, This house els of good plump wheat, The present price inpublishes all descriptions of the better class of Lawrence is 76 cents, worth $3,285,36; thepictures, aud deserves the large share of public wheat arid flax aggregatirig $4,405,70, This isfavor and patronage wh�ch it receives, the product of onr school districtS, There was

Dead Beats, planted again this fall one-third more than last
___ year of wheat; an put in with drill in excel-

The KANSAi FARMER' has a small list of lent,c�ndit�on �nd in,good season, and at pres
dead beat advertisers who have had bills sent,

ent ,t rs go�g mto wmtu �uarters healt�y and
strong, Ipoklllg most beautiful. There w,ll be.
next spring, less of fiax put iu and more of
oats,
Farmers here are feeling encouraged, are im

proving," and are commencing to hold their
own, A brigl!.ter dny has dawned upon us,
Our apple crop is excellent, I thought we

should never get fruit in KlLnsas, I have been
waiting sixteen years, Of course I had a few,
but this year we are gathering them by the
bushel. . I planted 80 trees in 1871, and after
waiting nine years, we gathered 2t bushels
frem some of our young tr�es, Now is theMr. S, L, Ives, of Mound City, Kansas, ad-' time to hunt for apple tree borers before theyvertises his fine stock of few Is, this week, in go inte winter quarters, If you have a valuathe FARMER, composed of Light Brabmas, ble tree by all means examine it,

;rAllIES HeaK,Plymouth Rocks, nnd Brown Leghorns,

them several times, alld who give no sign of
rec9gnition, To such we will forward bills
once more, and in case no answer is received
from them their names will be pnblished with
alllonnt of their indebtedness, It is imposs'ble
for public journals to guard againstlhese swind
lers wholly, and the names of all such sheuld be
made public as a warning to other pllbllshers to
be an their guard. .

High.Class Poultry,

Forest Trees by Mail.

A Happy Restoration,
I can truly say that I owe my present exist

ence and happy �estoration to the hopes and
joys of life, to the use of Warner's sufe kidneyand liver cure, and I sny to everyone suBeringfrom any manner of kidney, liver or urinarytrouble, "Use this remedy and recover."

W, E, SANFORD,
Holley, 'N, y" Feb, 25, 1888,

The poultry business seems to keep steadily
on the ad vance, if we may jndge from the num
her of publications specially devoted to the
business, The National Poultry .Monitor is the
latest monthly of this class, published at Ash-
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'.rub-washed, good medium. 44 to 4"1' ,\1, wnshed,

����26�1�\,��.��1 3��cie�21�k��t��� �1�;C,�:}.!��dlR��loconrse3t to 3ac; washed Oeece, mcdilu.l, ...7 to ·11e; Unwashed, flue 24 to 27c; unwashed, H1I0 bruyy, 18 to 22cunwashed medium 28 to 31c; ullwnshcd coarse, 21 to
26c.
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-�
Breech and Muzzle Loading Guns,
Ammunition, Pistols, Fishing Tneklc. Pocket Cu(]crySportiD� Good, etc. Oriental Powul'r Company AgencY' (illns uud Pistols repnirod on short uotieD. No.231 KnnsRH Ave., Topeka, Knnsl\s.
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perature, a supply of ice' is altogether useless
where a well. with a pump. is in use near she
house. 'Veil water is considerably lower than
60 degrees, and the Creamer being filled from
the well, the. temperature could be kept sufli
oiently low around the milk cans through the
hottest season with comparative ease, and in
the coldest weather, with the rid of a pail fullof warm water the same uniform temperaturecould be maintained around the milk;
There is no reasouable excuse for making the

wretched butter that comes from two-thirds of
ths farm houses in the land, other than crimi
nal ignorance and negligence.

than that number can call this National Alli
ance together, �nd' adjourn to meet at a future
time.

The Popular Demaud. Kansas City Produce Market.
The CWmmcrcial huticator reports:
WHEAT-Receipts, 16.8·16 bushels: shipments,I9,I74

b�6�]f.l�);O�� s��e2,2:���� ���}���!iiJ�g.rkct closed weak,
CORN-Receipts, 8,572 bushels: shipments. 4,386bushels; in store, '10,M� bushels; u�nrkeL quiet; No.. 2mixed. 31 to 3114c; No.2 while mixed. 32Y.lc.OATS-No. 2, �jJe'jc bid: 28j{e asked. .

RYE-No.2, 72e bid.
EGGS-Mnrket dull at 19 per dozen.
BUT1'ER-€boico tirm, nt 20 to 230.

Formatu}n of a National Alliance.

. The C9Dvention sf farmers which was called
by the Cook County Farmers' Alliunce for the

.

purpese of farmine aNatiehal Alliance, assem
bled at Chicago. on the 24tl& ins tan t, The pro
oee«ings. are published in' ilie 'Weslern Rural,\ which paper has been very active in further
ing the. seehem; taking a leading part in push
ing it t� ·a auccessfulIssue. ..rheiRural reports
623 farmers .present, representing tl;� states of
Maa'sachusetts, Rhode Island, New York, Ohio,
Indiana, 'Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska,'
Missouri, Keutucky and Texas.' Kansas does
�ot Jle�m to have been 'reprented. .
•

The Prairie Fm'me,' derides the movement
and reprennts the' convention as a farce and
failure. There is a zreut deal of bitterness and
apparent rivairy be;'veen these two excellent
agricultural journals, which unfortunate state
..f affairs will not fail to be t..ken advantage of
by the interest which is threatened by jhe suc
cess of the AlliaDce.
The following is a' report of the proceedings,

as published iu the Western Rural, which resul
ted. in the organization of'the Natlonal Farm
ers' Alliance.

R'II.PORT OF THE ALLIANO. CONVENTION.
Pursuant to the call of the Cook County

Farmers' Alliance, the delegates from the sev
eral organised Alliances assembled ntFarwall
Hall, Chicago, immediately after the adjourn
ment of'the great farmers' convention, called
by the :Westem Rural and the Cook County Al
liance.

On motion of Mr. D. W. Wood, of the Cook
. County Allhu�ce" Mr. w. �.. f.wl�r, secretary
of the New York State Alliance, was made
chairman of the convention and Mr. L. L. Cof
fin, of the low,,,, Aarmers' Alliance, Iowa, sec

retary.
As a large number of farmers had remained

in the hall after the adjournment of the farm
ers' convention, it· was finally agreed, after con
siderable.discussion, t.,·permil all who desired
to join the Allience to do so then( and to per
mit all so joining to participate ia the procee<i
ings as delegates.
A motion was then made and carried to pro

ceed to Ihe fermatio.n of a nalional organiza
Ilon.
The f.llewing cllDstitution was then submil

ted and. a motion ·made and carried '{or its adop
tiea aa a whole.

So great has been tbe popular demand for
the celebrated remedy kidney wort, that it is
'having an immense sale from Maine to Califor
nia. Some have found it inconvenient to pre
pare it from the dry compound. For such the
proprietors now prepare it in liquid form.
This can be procured at the druggists. II has
precisely the same effect as the dry, but is veryconcentrated so that the dose is much smaller
-Lowell .Mail. st. Louis Produce Market.

FLOUR-Best grndea lower to sell.
WHEAT-Lower; No. 2 red, !J9%c: No.3 no. 93 to 9'1!-(c, uccording to location; No.4 do, S7J,1 to S7�c.CORN-About steady; SUY.(c.
OATS-Lower; 29� to eoc.
l'ORK-DulJ; H� ::!5.

ARTICLE VlI.

SEC. I.-All State Alliances must be char
tered from this National Alliance, and bear tbe
signatures of the president and secretnry, and
the seal of Ihe Nationul Alliance; in those
states in which there shall be State Alliance,
subordinate Alliances mast be chartered by the
National Alliance,

ARi'ICLE VIII.
SEC. 1.-:The President shall sign charters

and preside at meetings of this National Farm
or.' Alliance, when present ut the uneeringa.
The Vice President shall sign charters, as act:
i"g President, and 'shall preside in the absence
of the President; the Secretary shall keep a

record of the proceedings of each mceting;
shall notify State Alliances, when they exist,
and subordinate Alliances wliere no State Alli
ances exist, of the proceedings of the National
Farmers' Alliance; shall answer nuyquestiona
as to the state of Ihe market or the standing of
uny individual or firm, which, upon inquiry or

knowledge he may be able to do, and to exert
himself, when requested by the secretary of
any State or local Alliance, to protect and pro
mote the interests of the members of this or

ganization. The Treasurer may hold any
sums thai lIlay come into his hands subject to
the order of this Alliance.

ARTICLE IX.

SEO. I.-Members' of any sther farmers' so
ciety may be' admitted to our deliberatious.
All Granges and Furmers' clubs who will send
delegates to our annual meeting will be mem

bers, and entitled to speak and vote upon any
questions.

The Pleasures of Hope.
'Yhen the body is bowed with pain an intense

longing for relief hrings hope. This may brill'hten the suffering but it does not cure. At a umolike this how welcome is such a friend as 'Yarner's safe kidney and liver cure, bringing hope,health and happiuess and the joys of a renewedlife.
Chicago Produce Market.

FLOUR-Steady nnd unchuuged.WHEAT-Unsettled nud lower; No. � red winter, 98to �mc; No.2 spring, 9DVic cash, $100 November;&1 01% December; No. S spring'. 92c cash. ..

CORN-Dull nnd lower: -luXe cash; ·I\)�c Norem-pcr; 40% to 4tJ:Y.icDcccillber.
'

OATS-Dull, wenk and lower: ::!Oc cn.sh;20l/.i' to 29%cNovember: 30�c December.

�XJtL���(Ull:il��; ts�g.hllnglld,
PORK-Dull, wonk nnd lower: 571)0 to 7 D5 cash,f7 76 bill November, 57 75 Deccmber.
BULK MEATS-Stendy und uuchmured.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of yourrest by "sick child suffering und crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so.

go at once and get a hottle of MRS. WINSLOW'SSOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor littlu sufferer immediately-depend upon it; thereis no mistake aboutIt. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, andgive rest to tbe mother, and relief and health tothe shild, operating like magic. It isperfectlysafe to use in ul l cases, and pleasant to the tasteand is the prescription of one of tho oldest and
�est female physicians anrl nurses in the UnitedStates. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

GREAT SUCCESS.
A Fifty Cent Bottle of the Marsh AgueCure Has Done Wonders.
For curing chills and fever the Marsh agile

cure surpases anything I have ever useu.-[R.B. Clark, Springfield, Mo.
"One 50 cent bottle of the Marsh ague cure

11115 accomplished wonders in my family, It hascured my live children of chills and fever. It is
the "est and cheapest chill medicine known."[Mrs. Mary Wilhams, Sedalia, 1\10'
The Marsh Ague Cure is for sale by all prominent druggists. It cures the worst cases of ter

tian, or third duy ague, and nil forms of chills
and fever. Price only 50 eents-e-l iquid 0" pills

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Tho C.mmercial Indicator reports:
CA'l'TLE-Receipts, gOO; shipments, oro: marketstill firm nnd nctlve. at previous prices.HOGS-Heccipts, 1.'145; no shlpuieuts: mnrket weakand. n shnde lower; sales ranged at S385 to 4. OOjbulk at SS 00 to 3 05.
SHE.EP-Rcceipts, nona: shipments. uono: marketsteady; nutlves averuging 1,070 Ibs, sold at $310.

Read the KANSAS FAR�rER'S premium ofler
to club agents, send for specimen copies of the
paper, club lists and go to work canvassing.

� 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cen\. interest 011 farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.For ready money lind low interest, cull en

A. PRESCOTT & CO.

Handle Dairy Stock Kindly.
St. Louis Live Stock Market.

��r��s��bO\�� n��Q���t���feg;c����c�1 ��l�oR�l��butchers to Iuucy, $:1 35 to 460; receipts, 3,500, ship·meuts, 5 400,

Mr. Purcell, in the. report of the New Jersey
Agricultural Society, says: "It is importantthat dairy stock frem the young calf to the old
cow that is being fed for beef should be
handled and treated kindly. If a calf is
handled roughly and becomes wild and vicious
thereby, when it becomes a cow you may ex

pect the same, but if handled carefully and
treated with kindness, when grown up she will
be mild and genlle. It may nOt always be so,
but in general it is. There have always been
many cows spoiled by the person having the
care of and milking them, by whipping or

frightening them wheuever they come in his
way, or if when milking a cow hoists her foot
or kicks (whieih is generally caused by pain),such a fellow stops milking and commences
whipping, or worse, kicking the cow, and she
becomes enraged, holds up her milk, kicks
back, and is finally ruined. Never whip a cow
for kicking, if she does kick the milk pail out
of your hand and !ometimes upset and knock
you, bUI be kind and genlIe with her, and milk
her out with as little excitement as possible,and if she gets over her kicking propensity it
..ill be by mild and not by harsh treatmenl.
Never whip a cow because she kicks, for it will
do no gGod, bUI will do a great deal of harm."

Chicago Live Stock Market.
The Drover's Journal reports us follows:

-

nOGS-Recelpts. 1S.OOO: shipments, 3.500: stcnd ynnd unchanged. but weaker: pnckillg'. $·1 20 to 440:
light $.j as to 4 50: choice henvy, $150 to 4 G5; closedweak.
UAT'l'LF�RccelpL', 1.500: shipments. 1.800: mRrketnominal: best scarce; Gbipplug. &150 to 425: butch·

ers, $2 20 to to 2 30; stockers. �2 GO to 3 3:>: westerns
strong; uatives t\nd hnH breeus. 53 30 to S 75; Tcxuns
52 YO to S SO; through Texans. 8260 to S 00; cnlYes dull,at Si 00 to 12 per bead.
SHEEP-Receipt•. ·100; steady: common to medium.SS SO to 3 35: cbolce beavy, 54 00 to ·1 50.

CAN,rASSERS Make from S�� to sau pet-week sell·

Ne\�I�o���Uss'�l�l:io�J�lt�O�����l� �?u;;.o Bnrc.:iuy Street,

==

ARTICLE X.

SEC. I.-This constitution may be altered or
amended by a two-thirds vote at any regular
meeting.
The following nallled persons were then elec

ted National officers:
Mr. W. J. Fowler, Roohester, N. Y., Presi

dent.
Mr. L. L. Colin, Ft. Dodge, Iowa, Vice

President.
Jas. W. Wilson, of the We81""/I R"rai, Sec

rQiary.
Hon. Mall. Anderson, Cross Plains, Wis.,Treasurer.
The question of ways and means for receiv

ing moner to defray the necessary expenses of
the Mational body, was Ihen discussed and s.et
tIed by lIb. Millon George, of the We8tern RIl
"al, volunteering to defray all expeases for the
term of one year.
The officers ef the National Alliance were

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Prodnce.
G!'ooero retaU price 11ot, corrected weekly by W. W.
MalUlpeaker. Country produce quoted at buyingprices.

NEW CABBAGE-per da .

NEW flEETS- .. "
.

!'lUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .

CHEESE-Pol' 1b ..

EGGS-Per aoz-Fresh
.

BEANS-Per bu-WhJte Navy : .." Medium .•..... ,.; ••.••.•••.........
Common ..•.........•..........••

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bu .

P. B. POTATOEB-Perbu ..

S. POTATOEB
..

TURNIPS
.

APPLES
.

Liverpool Market.
BREADSTUFFS-Unchanged.
FLOUR-9s 6d to lis 9d.
WHEAT-Winter. DB 10d to 98 3d; sprinu. Ss Sd to

9s�gRN-New. 58 S�d to 5s 4d.
OA'l'S--Gs 2d.
PORK-72s.
BEEF-6Ss.
BACON-Long clear middles, 44s 6<1: short clear, 4Gslid:

k���0�:::'for the past three days. 11.000 quarters.

.81)@40
40
.20
.15
.18

1.90
1.75
1.1\0
.60
.60
.60
.30

.80@.50

ARTICLE I.
·SEC. I.-This body shall be known as tile

Nadonal Farmers' Alliance of the Uniteli
'. Blales, with power 10 malre ils own constitution
and laws for the government of the entire or

glll!ization in Ihe count�y. Denver Market.
FLOUR, GRAtN AND HAY.

J;UY-Up!lmd. 528 to 24: ,econd bottom. f�O: bottom

b'}.l'i.�J���1�gg:��2�\�) t� .g- Ka.nsas. 52 35 to 3 20.
Graham. 58 10 to 325 .

MEAL-BoIled com meal, 5155,
WHEAT-new 8'2 00 'v, cwt .

CoItN-1 15 to I �I() " cwt .

O.lTs-Colorndo, &200 to 2 15: state. Sl SO to 1!JO"
OWl.
BAilLEY-2 25 to -1\ cwt

PRODUCE. POULTRY VEOEThBLP.s:
EGos-Per,dozen. ranch SOc tlrm: state. 2:!e.
DUTTEli-Rnnch, � lb, SO to SUc; creamery, 82 to 34c:

cook In!:. 10 to 20•.
ON'ONS-S14 to 3Je'jc 'i\ lb.
CmCKl!.Ns--'<ier doz .. oid, � i\O to 550: young, S300

to 3 50.

ARTICLE II. then authorized to form and adopt a constitu-S.C. I.-The objects of Ille grganization tion under which 10 charter subordinate Alli-.

shall be to unite the farmers of the United ances.
Siale. for their protectien against class legisla- Mr. S. C. Fish, of Ridgway, Wis., then
tion, aad the encroachments of cllncentrated moved ... vote of thanks to Mr. George for his
c""ital and tha tyrranyof mon.poly; to pro- generous offer, aud for the aid which he hadvide against being iJllPosed upon by swidlers given from his pocket and through the lVeslcl'nand swindling advertisements in' the public Rural, to the convention just closed.prinla; 10 oppgse, in our respective political The convention then adjourned to meet againparties, the election of any candidate to office, at Chicago on the first Wednesday after thestate or national, who is not thoroughly in sym- first Monday in October, 1881.
pathy with the farmers' interests; to demand L. L. COFFIN, Secretary.that Ihe existing political parties shall nomi
nate farmers or those who are in sympathy
with, for all I!>ffices .. ithin the gift of Ihe peo
ple, and· to do anything, in II legitimate man

ner, tha't may Berve to benefil the proaucer.

WHOLESALE.
WKEAT-Per bu. No.2.... .. ..

It Fall NoS ....................•.......
Fall No 4

..

CORN - Whlte
..

II yellow ......•....••........••.....•.
New ...............•..........• , .

OATS-Pcrbu,llC\V .

�IR�EY��e�'t·u::::::::::: :::;;: .. ,' .

RE'l�II ..
FLOUR-Per 100 lbs ..

" No2 ..

No 3
.

Rye .

CORN MEAL
..

CORNCHOP · ..

RYECnOP
.

CORN&OATS
.

BRAN
· .. · ..

SnORTS
..

. 75

.70
• 65
. 28
.28
.25
.25
.50
.50

Feeding Horses.

The omnibus company of Rouen brings its
testimony ta the satisfactory substitution ofhalf
the feed or oats, by maize. This change has
been in operation since 1875. Only the maize
instead of being crushed, is cooked, and then
rolled in bran, so "s to ue coated with the latter
118 an almond with sugar in the bonbon. The
horses on the old system received 17 Ills of oat9
with hay and straw, per day; now Ihey are al
lowed: one-third less hay, 9 Ills. of oats, 7 Ills.
maize and 2t Ibs. bran. A carrier's company
in the SRme city since 1876 has completely dis
pensed wilh oals; the maize is mixed whole,
with the chopped hay autl straw; 18 Ibs. maize,
10 Ibs. hay and 7 of .traw constitute the daily
ration, and the horses execute work, from 12 to
20 miles per day, In Belgium, cruphed beans
are commonly given with chop.ped slraw, 10
harses'-Amcr-ican Fam",,·.

2.75
2.60
2.SO
2.90
.90
.65

1.25
.SO
.50
.60

"I Am All Played Out"

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

is a common complaint. If/ou feel so, gel apackage of kidney wort an take it and youwill at once feel its tonic p9wer. II renews the
healthy action of the kidneys, bowels and liv
er, and thus restores the natural life and
strength 10 tlie weary body. It can now be had
in either dry or liquid form, and in either wayis always prompt and efficienl in actign.-Neiv
Bedjf)l'(l SIandrr&.

Butoheu' RetaU.
BEEF-Blr1oln !lteak per lb................... 12�II Round 111111

••••••••••••••••••• 10U Roa.sta" ,,"
.....•.......•.•..• 10

Ia�.dQuaf.letDr�,�r l�.:::: ...... : �
II By the carcass II "II

•••• •••• 6}11
MHT'l'O�OPll�r ��.::: ..::::::: '::::::"::. 10@��
���L ::.::.::.:: ::.::: ::.::.::.:: ::.::.::.::.:::.. 12��15

ABTIOLli: III.
SBO. I.-This Nati!)nal Farmers' Alliance

shall meet on the first Wednesday after the
tirsl M.nday in October, every year, at such
place as may be deginated by a vote at the pre
vious meeting.

'VVA::f'oTTED.
A good shepherd r.r 1200 sbeep. Slug!. man pre·ferr"d. Addr"""

J.-I.9. J. DAvIS,
Everett, Woodsou Co., KM.

BEST WASHER AND WRINGER
'in II,. worhl. Ounrnnteed \0 do perfcc," work or monel reofumled. Warra.nted. for 2 renrs. Price of \\'llsher, f7. tiAra·m�;�I����!�,t)1�. f..r��D���rlnf8':, riffE' ����ll c, "'.00.

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weeltly by H. D. Clark. 1SS Kansaa Ave.

HIP���!Li: ::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: .O'lfb:�
Dry flint prime.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .12
Dry Saked. prlme...................... .10

§���f�:��::·::·::::·::·::::·::·:::·:::·.::·:::.::·::: ::.�@7�

Opposed to Cold.Settmg for Uream.ARTICLE IV.

SE. I.-This National Farmers' Alliance
shall be composed of its officera, two represen
tatives from every State Alliance, aud on� rep
resentati,,8 from every Alliance in a,.y state in
whick no State Alliance has been Grganized;
pro"ided, however, that upon the deUland of
aay two members of this Alliance, each state
dele�ation shall be re,!uired . to vote as a unit.
The otlicers elected upon the adopticm of thi.
conatitulion shall be constituted life members
of thi, Alliance.

SEC. 2.-Slate Alliances, when they exist,
shall meel on the first Wednesday after the
first Monday in September, every year, and
eleci representatives to the National Alliance;
in tbose slates where no State Alliance has
been organized, Subordinate Alliances will
elect their delegates at thei� first meeting in
September. Upon the election of delegates by
either the state or subordinate Alliance, the
president ,!nd secretary shall certify the names
of representatives 10 the secretary of the Na

tion",1 Alliance, and furnish the representatives
witll a duplicate certificate..

SEC. 3.-Whenever a Slate Alliance shall
charter a sub"rdinate Alliance, ita secretary
shall at once notify the secretary of t.he Natiou
al Alliance of the fact, the location of th� new

Alliance, and the names and addresses of its
president and secretary.

ARTICLE V.
,

The officers ef this National Alliance shall
be a President, Vice President, Secretary and
Treasurer: who Shall be elected al any regular
meetin� upon a majority vote. If more. than
tWI) candidates shall receive Yotes, and no

choice is made on the lirst ballot, t.he caudidate
receiving the smallest number of votes shall bo
d'ropped at every ballot, until only two candi
dates remain. The voting for candidates shall
be by written or printed ballot, unless an elec
tion is by unanimous consent.

ARTICLE VI.

SEC. I.-Seven memhers shall constitute "

quorum for ilie transaction of business, but less

Grand Stock Sale.Au old dairymau, in the Connecticut Farmer,
gi"ea soma stalwarl reasons, founded on per
sonal teell, againil uiing ice or very cold water
for selling milk, and conaidera 60 degree. about
Ihe right tempcr�lure for raising the be.t qual
ity otf croam. Tllis ..riter says:
"If milk is set in a temperature, so warm

Ihat Ih .. milk SOUl'S before the cream' has all
riseu the butter is spoiled; the right tempera
ture will raise a thick, tough, solid c"eam' be
fore ,ouring, and that alone will make a ma
lUTed and lasting butter. There are an hun
dred Ihings, either one of which will spoil a

churning of butt�r. It is nearly as ruinous to
get a cllUrniug of cream too cold as 100 warm.
henee the cold forcing of cream makes a thin;
sloppy c;'cum thai requires a long time to churn,
and j�st here is the point-a thin cream and a

long time of churning produces a soft, unnatu
ral butter. I have tried every kind of setting
that can be thougbt of, and have never suc-
coeded in producing butter that would keep A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throatsweet and solid two years, only by setting the sheuld be stopped. Neglect frequently resultsmilk in pans in a cool dry air, with the temper- in an IncU'rable Lung Di«ease 01' Consumption.BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES It,.e certa'ill toature about 60 degrees. That I have done

give "eliej 'in Asthma, Broncl,,;tis, Cough8, Cata�rh,without the aid of ice in any form whatever Con8umption a1ld Throat DIseases. For th 'rtyand I am ready to .Iry it again, against any cold years the Troches have �een recomm�nde� bysetting, whether of ice 01' cold water or any physicians. and always g,ve perfect sallsfactlOn.
They al'e not uew or untried, but having beenother frigid setting.
tested by wideund constant us� for neady an.en-

10 Now I do not say that cold setting will not tire generation, they have "tImned well meritedmake swaet butter, for I know by my own ex- rank among the few staplo l'emedies of the age.perience that it will but that it will make as P"bhc speakers and Singers use them to strength-h I'd d k '. b I I en the Voice. Sold at twenty-five cents a boxmuc 00', goe -. eeplng utter, strong y everywhere.deny. If cream IS raised in ice', it must,
... _

be churned and kept in ice nnti I eaten,
for as seon "s it is out of ice it is like a
fish out of wllter-his own clement, and he
s.en is spoiled. Ice-made butter will not keep."
These experiments strongly support Pl'of.

Wilkinson's system of sub-earth and dry air
dairy rooms, the even temperature of such
room8 being 5C degrees to_.(lQ,�rees, regulated
at the option of the proprietor.
In using the Cooley Creamer, if we take the

above experimellts as indicating the best tem-

On Wednesday, November 10th, 1880, I willsell at my farm at Dunlap, Mnrris county,Kan.as, the following 101 of stock:
Five hundred head of sheep, mostlvewes.
Twenty-five head of thoroughbred Merino

bucks.
Twelve head of horses and mules.
Twenty-five head of cattle.
Twenty-five head of hogs.
Sale will begin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m.

Long time; terms easy. Particulars made
known on day of sale. LEWIS WEDSTEU.
Dunlap, K·ansus.

l'o�ltry and Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro· •.• 294 anot 92 KaIl8llll

Avenue.

��1���1ti�§.�.��:.:::.:::�::�:.:::.::.:.: �:=�:ggQUAIL. ..

.90@l.lfiWILD DUCKS
MALLARE>, POl' do.
TEEL. ..

SQUIRREL�,
RABBITS.
JACKRABBITS"

J. A.McLAUCHLIN,
.. 1.751ij)2oo
::.::.:::::::::::.'::::: :::::: 1.00@1:�

.60
2.40This year's wheat crop of the big Dalrymple

farm in Dakota foots up 432,000 bushels-about
900 cnr loads, or forty-five tr:t[n loads of twen
lt' cars pel' trai",. This immense crop will go
to the seaboard by way of the lakes, through
Canada and the Erie canal, and is' expected to
net sixty cents pel' bushel at the farm.

WOOL MARKET.

St. Lou1s.
Demand limited. and prices easy;
Tub wRKhed-chotcc ·I;)c. No. 2 medium 40 to

42c din�y nnd 10w 33 to 37c. Iamb 40 to 44c. Unwnshed�choice mixed combing 27 to 28c, coarsc do �2 LO
24c choice medlulll 26 to 27e, low do 23 to 240. lightfino merillo 16 to 2Uo. h •.nv)' flno do 16 '0 ISc. JJurry.blnck, cotted, etc .. 5 to 15c V. tb less-Southern burry6011s at 12� to ISc.

SAWING MADE EASY·
A boy 10 yea.r8 old can sa.w otl ..

a .. toot 101r In two minntcs,

Markets by Telegraph, October 26.

'Cute Advertising. New York Money Market.
60VKnNM&NT DONDS.

���n·�.8. �.f.IIl8.I·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i;::::::tn�Ncw ��'. rcgl"lCr.d.................................... 0 to l5.����'�:�e:g:I.Sl�r.e�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:·::·lg��
SECURITIES.

PACIFIC SlXES-95, 125c.
LOUISIAlliA CONSOLS-·'Oc.
mSSOUHI SIXj;S-$l 03�.
B'I' .. IOE.-$I 07.

.

���;m�,�\ l;n,�r�bcl>,16����l'�t s\<ltl��.
LAND ,RANTS-*, ISY..
SINKIN FUNDS-$lI7Je'j.

It is an eMY matter to write an auvertise
ment; but to get busy men. a.nd wom�n to read
it is anoth�r "lId more dIfficult tlung. Here,for instance is Hunt's remedy which bas proved
to he a posi;.j ve cure for kidney, bladder, liver,and urinary complaints-Bright's disease inclu
ded. Hunt's remedy deserves the attention of
every realler: for who sullers mRy be sn,:"ed ifhe will try Hunt's remetly, the great kidneyand liver medicine.
Sold by all druggists. Trlal size, 75 cents.

VOTERS OF TOPEKA TOWNSHIP
nro hereby notifled lhlll the :\or l1IlJer EICCli?n w111
he heljll1.L t.hu Fntr Or !Iuds on I)H' ·.M .Ill}' of No\,om·
b '1'. 1,,0. II. \\'. COR'l'tS.

']'O\\'11Shlp Trustc\.).
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He caulbt 'em u rlUc os .. man eonltl coant.,
Llt.lle or blll-''1'"a. all the .ame;

ODe b&lL "u check (or a large "mount,
A COD' n nabbed 11 and oul he "allle.

lie took a I'm thai'" Salu"11 .hon.,
Usankln lhewlter wl\houtasoundi

.1 womall "Wlht It who tong was knoYt'1I
A •• he I,eBI and puus. f,r mUeurollnd,

SOMelhll" hi woultllaullh, nnd Bometlmes Iini.
rer beller luck no oue could wlob;

A.D,l he ....med to know 10 a dead SDre Ihln,
Tbe ball. hest ,"I"'d to e,'ery o..h,

tluoth Salan: "l'b. fishing Is .areand IInol"
Alld be took a drluk, .0me\Yhat'Cnlhu..ed;

Hut new" pftr80n swam rouud the Hne,
Who Q'ell the nlQ!'f temptlng balL8 re(\1scl1.

Paul Barrol 1i,..4 en ,,".tablta ooe hundNMl
anol six y.ars.
llarylto,.rs lind one IUI.drM lind ei,"teen

yean, and' "Ie I..t
.

lix'y entirely upon Tep
ta"I.. ,

John Wil••n lind .n. bua!lred and Ibteeo
yean, Ihe lut forty en I'OIIlled �ur.ipe '.r
supper.
Thomu Parr ahr.YI proporti.ned hi. foG4

10 Ihe ameunt of e:&ercile, aocl lind one hun
dred and fiRy·l!'o Y«l8 ...
.TohnMurphyllncl on putatoN and milk one

hundred snd Bix y••n.

Heory Jenki.s HYed .n celd Oleall ancl",l-
1\018 one hllodred and .ixly-oine yean.
In the Alrica. d....rt a ..an 'II'U fonnd by

Captain Riley whet lind fOllr hanclre4 yean on

milk alone.
How can we aoeount ror thtlle remarkable

cue.� of 10nKevi'y? .

There.is ene cause, and
only ooe, which touohee enry case, and Ihat is
tbe ex'nme temp.rance in the use_of bread.
They difter ill everything else. Climate, :l,e,
sex, condition Ilnd siluation appear to have no

effect upoo the ,eneral result. All COOle out

alike and reach llaeir centennial by obllervini
one rule.
Have we Ilnything in the history of the

Jower order of anirnaJs 10 corroborate tRese de
ductions '/ Yes. The wild, hog UTI!!! three
huodred years on acorns, 'ruitll, herbage, rools,
and sman &aimnls, aod, it Is nr, probable,
never has a filii supply of theD'. The domestic
hog liVe» on ,ruin from len to twenty years.
The engle lives five hundr.ed years on fish aud
ftc.h. The parrot in its wild stute Iivea on

frnits five or six hundred years. Ollr common
fowls are crammed with grain, and will live
only from ten to twenty years.
Here we lDay conclude this suI.ject with a

declaration which cannol easily be refuted
that to enjoy a lonr life of nninterrupted
health, "ith 1\ clur memory, a bright and
cheerful heart, and a slr8nK arm, our bread,
butter, lard, eUlar, and fd ruusl bear a 'II'iae
proportion to the lean Ol.DII and to lil. fruits
and veietnbles in daily liMe,

])urillg a praetice ot more than forty years
�his subject has cDgaged mY' aUentioll. Hence
it is no sudden conclusion that indllces mc to
sa\' tllllt ollr comb ... tible diet of carbon and hy
d;ogen has 1II0re inftuence in predisposing the

sy.tlm to disease than all o�herlhin'Rr.ombined.

n.'II' ene be kep' 'or parlor ..d ·laall. JilaDy
I.rnn" hn. u.. habit of I.aginl ".a,.ily· 811

'he br.... when lloopi., to pi.t up a�iel"
while 1'II'..,i.,;' IJais r.l8lilt. Ig bea' and b�ken
spH.ten a.d a worthl_ broom. "hen'a n."
"room il pllrclaued pro,.ldo a way (or hanlin,
it up ia Ihil 'II'iae:-Wilh a Amall lim leI bore a

hole threul"'th. handle, aboal an i.ch lro••
Ihe te,; draw in a "iece ofllrenl, wned l'II'i••,
lonl �uoo,h 'II'he. lied in a "ard kDOI 10 fonu
a loop three or four inch.. 10DI. Ir bmoml be
dipped ia ol.aD, hollUdl o.ce·e,.ery week Il.d
dried quickly, .th.y 'II'iIllalt Iwice u lonll.

.f aenral of the ••� powerful ..wboa.. eftr AGENTS NEVER FAit' ".1

bnilt at Pitll"lIrl, a.eI whleb were ori,i.ally
d

. _.I I h racl W' L 1'<1 ..I1 r "1I'liel PI.- Re ""--..110- ror I � coal. .e.. It. to. r.., .f· m.nl lh. Sludoul Lamt::. w.hr..l....-,.I& ��=.""'II'aler "UrM at Soulb PUI, where lb. j.,tl. �"::':'-n!:t�"':':'���"1'unm.rr: ....,lcid'l''::::·e;.:,:=
.

are loeated, ,,,. rinr lrana-rtalion of,raln 10 or..; e••H'''' .-,�.•,--..,�'--•._ lUlu. Indl",,"". n.

NlI.al."�"
,...... all ouIhe Mean "nUl bioll lair te Ulnm. ,",portio.. cl�lm., Oa. III"nlomaltlnll·_·....li II ""r..,�II ......_. 11110. p�•.ll "'""", ....·IMN·,h.tmns' jC!Grsrdi•• ,h.onrl..d ollfryin. or m:e'i".=:�.","nla. 'AU.......Q�..G.�,rain IIelween Ihe upper Miuiuippi ud ,,,. TtiE-.DU." POll

aa.a.-A.B�
...aItoard. Whhi. Ih. pul ,.w wHk. 'he Sa. 18

"'IIIDN'"
Iwo

�C..ew......b;Louis and New Orl..ns Tranaporlali.n (lom. GE HAN OCK'�'t;:' ,.pany and th. Mini.ippi Valley Tn_porta-';' .

::;:iG":iiti.n Compa.y hay. 'been in lla. lIlark., a. pur; rG�e"'E'�NIlIIeoder,I->G"'A��R.I!-F-!"I:E=i]j,·�!"w:lllla':_:....;..,,;�,=�,'ch..en for Ilel•• rs and bar,u.-Scif'.di,4c
.

:':\,u
Am«ri(clII.

a.I"'.�-_.-_... - .•- ..---.
an< (an allthoro',"""""""",alIo��Tbe reslIl& .f the c1i8�ribulion 0' jllte sellli by htll e-Ttal�l:p.rar,lCIlllDI'_rJO 18:.th. stale ce.lIliaioneri of Louisia... Jut Jnne. :'=.'\lor�::aa,,�, :d='�iet;. "

ea. now be ..�iDlatecl The reportl from all THOR. PROTHERO. IaneU CIty, .... , '

IIclions of tbaatate 'II'h.re Ihe .eed was plant- BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING Ued are very rnorable. Th. 1.lant lro'll's 10 a "

hei,ht of fllteen ,•• t on alluyial soil alld of ten 0 RCA N
.

to t'll'eln Jeel in tbe pille lall and hill.. It is
nry free from tlao attack. .f insecll, eo i.juri
o.s to oth.r selitherD crops, 'II'bile tbe cost ef

produclio. ia email. Specimene.f the fiher
are no" to be l�eR at 'he Ne" Orleal1.l Collon
Exchange.

--------.�--------

The nJRnllf,,<;lurn, of IliriculturRl iIDIII.-
lIleDtS Ilue doubled ill the Uuilld Sl.lItel duro
ing the last tell years. ]n 1850 Ihis indultry
inti empJoYII.ent to 5,3I1llaaadl. Tllis year it
,ives cmploym••1 10 40,180. Ohio lellda oft;
employinK 10,24!1 people in Ihis branch ofman
ufacture. Illinois followl closely "ilh 8,000.
New Yo�k Dut "Itb 7,23i; and then PeDD8yl.
'fIlnia employiDg a few over 11,000. Twenty
yeun ago all this clan of U&anufac�ure WM coo

fined to New York and rh. New Enrlaod
Itlltes.

Th. De111 Pi.hinr.

II\' M.UII' TWAllf.

Ttl. De .. 1 .. I ..,lb. rlnr·•• Ide--
Tille .1.... of II•• , "bero Jou'd alwayollac1 him

CluIiDI h.. lll1e la Ibe ruohlnl tid•.
Aaellandln, hi. n,b on I.h. hank be"lnct him.

11.01 al •••• In hi. L'OIIJ nnat.
ADd wu 8111", bla baskel ver)' la.l;

"'bile JOlllOlllht. have oeen Ihalb .. deadly hook.
Wu 4Inor••II, ball.el for every ...t.

Co.prellioJl of the P.et of Chinele
WomeD.

lli�o Norwood, an AmericaD 0l18l1llnary at

S'II'alo'll', hiS pnblished a description o( the pro
eess employed to reduce the size of the feel of
Chinese 'II'om.n. The binding of the 'eet iI
not begun notil the child has learned to .alk
and do certaill other thinliS which it conlcl not
well be laught to do after"ard. The bandages
empluyed are manufactured for the pnrpolle,
nnd a.e about t"o inches wide and t"o yards
long lor the first Y.lr, five yards lon, for the
subsequent yeaI'8. \ 'The end of the Ptri�. il Inid
on tho inside of the root at tho lastell, Ihen car.
ried ever Ihe top "f the toeo lind nnder ,the foot
drawing the fOl'� loes with il down upon the
sole; theuce it i�' passed over the foot IlUd
around the he.l; Rnd by Ihis stretch Ihe tDel
and heel nre drawn together, leaving n bulge
on the instep anel a deep inc1entation in tlae
s91e uneler the instep. Thil cause is punued
With successive IItyers of bantlage, until the
�Iril' flf cloth ie 1111 used, and the .nd is then
se"e.1 tightly down. The "indentation" should
meaallre ahout an incb and a-half (rom Lbe part
of the foot that resta on the ground up to the
insle!,. The te.. are drawn completely over
Ihe sole, aud tbe foot is so �quee7.eel upward
that in walking, only tbe ball of the great toe
teuches the ground. Lllrge quantities of pow.
dered alum are uaed to prevent ulceration and
I_en the oflensi ve odor. At the and of tbe
lirst month the fool is put into hot water, and
after it has been allowed to soak for some time,
the b.llIdrlle is carefully unwound, "the dead
cuticle, of which there is mucb, being abradeol
during the process of unbinding." UlcerH and
other sores llre oCt.en found on the foot, and
"frequently, too, a la"llc piece of 11 .. 11 Iioughs
off the eole, Rnd it aometimes h9pp�nl that one
or two toes drop on: When tbiM h"ppens, tl,e
woman considers herself amply rcpald fer the
additional suffering by huving timaller aDd
more delicate feet than her neighbors. Each
ticDe the bandaile is taken oft· the foot is knead
ed, to make the joints more ftexibJ.., and is then
lIouno u:> again. as quickly al possible with a

frlsh bnn�nsc, which i. elrawn up IDore tillhtly.
During the latil Jear the paiD is 80 intense that
tbe lIulferer can 110 nothiug, and for abont two
yean the foot aches continually, and hM to en

durc besides a pain like thc llricking of sharp
needle�.· H tlae binding i8 kejJt up; rillorously;
the fOOL ia two years becoDlCl! dead and ceases

to ache, and tbe whole leg, from tJ,e knee down
"ard, become shrunken tJ be lillie more than
skiu and bone. Wben once formed. Ike "gold
en lily," 118 the Chinese lady calls het· delicftte
little foot, CRn never rtcovcr its origimd shnpe;
and when uncovered, it is so nnsightly that wo
men object to take oli' their handages even be
fore members of their own famiIY.-PQI",'ar
S��II.CC MoMhl/f.

lIe baited "Itb gold, .",1 Ilo.hlng gems;
Jle hunK' fnmc Bnd fortune upon the line,

And drl"f�t.g·goWJ11 with cmhroldered helD
Bl1t lUll the Dominie made b.O sl"n.

A "0101l11'8 garter wcnL O�I tbe lwok.
"J have blm nt 1•• ,.," quolh t'b� Vevil �righleDiDI.

'rheu Snlu'o side.wllh IU"ghlcr shook.
.... »4) he hl.nllen. the pr(Nlcher quick Il!'llightntnr.

--.------.�----

Pianos--Organs.
cnUPJl8T ROtl81:Itf AIlEIUC.l. lIHI....IDIbu·

tuenlll, all 8e'll', ror cuh Qr Inltau.. ..... ; 'II'arruW •
yea... lnu.trated catal� free.' "pall '11'.......
T. LE�� 11' lTERI. All .. 28�eet·l(tIl II ..N�

The Preservation ofHealth on the Farm.

A Farmer's Offset.

-----....-----In L1r. Hurltm'. oook on Greeu Manures i,
lbe following chn(lt�.· on the above subject:

. The hUlDan body iii composed of fourteen cl
ements. These are carLou, hydrogen, oxygen,
nitrogen, plio.phoru!, eulphUl', calcium, ma,
nesillm, p91�18illm, sodi\lm, chlorine, iron,
ftuorioe, line! silicon.
All onr flesh lIud bones, lhe bruin nut! nerns

nnd blooo, Me maele lIf tlie.e elements in a

state of cornbinution.
Perfect henlth "onsis," in the perrut preser

vation of the relalive I'I'OPO.·tiOlI of these com

ponnds.
If the millernl funlters shoulJ predominate

fill' sOlDe time in thc blood, the capillary sys
tem-that is, the blood-vessels which are as

fine as hair-will become cloggcd np and pre- Tbese cake3:tl'e of II kiuol "hi"h were for·
matnre old age will 800n appear. werly sold at cGllnlry fail'S, .and, indeed, are
If cnrboo and hydrogen should be ill great atill fouud io villa,e ehopij. Sometime., they

excess in t.he bloOti, as tbey are the heat pro- are cut iuto tbe shapea of kingS and queenl,ducers of the wOI'I", whelher in or out of tbe and ornamented witla gold ant! Iilver leaf.
system, then Ihcre is danger of fevers, boils, They are good )llain eakes, well Muited for
abscesses, bilious disorders, Ilnei eruptive dis- children. Boil for teo 'minutes two OUDcel of
eases of the skin. whole ginger, which hal beeo well Cf'usbcd, in
Now, the object of this chapter is to teach a Kill and a ·half of water. IStrllin, and Ie' get

YOll ho" to prevcnt all kinds of Hickness. 'Ve cold, and if it hu wasted add 'II'alcr to make
shall say nothing allout the medical treatment \lP Ihe original quantity. Mix a quarter of a
whea you are sick; we leave thaI to your fam- pound or rl\'II' lIugar, aiftc,l fiDe, with 11 pound
ily physician. of fiour, a small tC!88poonful of caraway seeds,Bread contains more bOllc-that is, more and half a teaspoonful of carbonate of soda.
mineral matter, more <Ishe.-than nny other PRt into Ihis t\fO onnces of butter or larel and
kinJ of food. .Besidcs this, bread and butter having well mixed II teaspoonful of treaclefUl'Oi.h DlOre cHrbon and hydrogen to the ays- "ith the gInger water, make 811 ililo u pasle.tem than ltny other kind of diet except sugar Roll it out on n board to the thickness of rath
"ud fat meat. Yet there is nothing wore er less thlln half an inch, and cut into Rnyhealthy or nlOre strengthening to the body shape fOU choosc. Put the cakes on a floured
tban bread. It is the disproportion, Ihe exces,9- baking ehcet, brush them over with waler iD
'':''e U8e of bl'elld, when compared with olber which you havo mixcd a very alUall quanlity of
tbin'go, which doci all t.he mischief and "'YS 8 treacle, and bake in a moderaie oven for a
sure foundation Illl' nenrly every Illnl,uly. quarter of an hour. When this cake is rc·
In anCleut times, when Ihey hud no mills quired of tiner quality two ouncCi of candied

thllt ,"auld turn out" hundred bll.Tels of ftour orange pcel, is uled iustead of the ground earn- A hired llIan who has bcen employed on a
a ,lay, and Ib�.,' Illlcl t� grind their g ....in by way seecl.-Am'l'ican Rllral Ho:"'e' farm in this country for several months, en-
hllud, there was very little dangel' of eating too tered suit 811ai!,st his employer for the balanceIIll1Ch bread. They had to '!i"e lUore upon What to Teach Girls. of wages, amounting, as he cillimed, to $32.fieMh, ti�h, fruil�, "nd vegetables; and as this ,__ The suit was �n trilll in JUllice Alley yester-kind of diet did oat introduce an �.rce... of car- '1'0 darn etockin&s and sew on Imllons. day, and it looked at first ilK if the plaintiff hadbon and hydrogen, nor too much l!8h�." into the a denr cllSe. He 1:8Y'e d"tes and figures in aTo say no, ami Olean it, or ycs, llnel stick toblood, they liveel to be very old, nOli were as it. straightfof\,ard way, and seerued II very honest
clear·headed a>.<1 ag nctive when n hUlldred younl: mao. \vhen the f"rnll'r look the stanel
year. of age as our young men of twenty-he. Teach thom to re,�rd the llIorals and not tbe he said:
Now let mo give you a fe" well-known illus- 1D0ney of ,heir beaux. '1 claim an oft set for that $:3:!. No man
trations 10 Mtahli.h the truth of these state- To keep a house in neat er, with every- necd �ue me for whal "!legll v e."
ment.. Plutarch auys the aDcient Britons only thing in its place. "Whllt is your oll.eC' ",ked lawyer.began to grow old at one hundred and t'll'only That the more one lins wilbill one'8 iacome, "He's an unbeliever."
yfan. They lived on acorns, herries, fiab, the more one will save. "In what?" 50 �����T��::o�tt:':�·'-;��::'-::�'B�::'..��i1I�'�':ftesh, anel fowl. Herod�us tells of a people.f That tight laciDg ought 10 be prevented by "Why, iu the Bible." 82 �:::�n�I3�,�ciJ��=:.:rn:lo�M:'JJ:ri,ttElhiopia who lived on flesh and milk one hun- I"", a.q opium smoking io ChiR". "What 1m that tn do with you olfinl: bim $777 �d�R .�� J�Y��l\Y':'l�.u::!J��dred and twenty ycan. "S2?'" .. _. -- --'" . __ ._--- ... _._Thllt the fllrther one lives beyond .ne's in- 30CllMoro�GC'��·lnllCo."IH•.rc�!.��k"".·.,CI\.rlrcl8d.nw.•�h. aam••ndAn llucieDt sect of India Ii ..ed on fruit and .. "It hIlS 11 he�p to do with it. I hael .ix handft ,�-- ,_ OJ �., �.

ngetables one hundred 'Illd fifty to two hun-
come, thc oearer one ,ell to the poorhouse.

in Illy employ, and "e were rnshing tbinllS WI:."f.:f��.::p'l!:'I��hO&:,!�� �����'}.,"'.!.t���.clred years. Tllat a reliable youn, man wilh good bUli- when I hired this mao. lIe badn't been with c::::h. 77a)[Olllhl\ndexpense."uarllnteedloAgt'rbe EgyptiaB9 Ii ..od on fruit and vegetnbles n888 qualities il worth � do ..en leafers in fin.
us tlfO days 'II'heD tbey alopped the r!!aper iD _'P -_O_utfit free. Shaw .. Co., Allgllllta, Maine

one hundred and 11,1·,·ty years.
harness.

'1,- middle of the forenoon to dispule ·about ;;'0 1'1"'0-4, Chromo, J.uy. lA<:t, Mar/'It. CIC" Cllrds .• �

., In eMe, IDe. GWE. CARD Co.. Northford, Gt.Henry Hastings lived on ngctables one Teach them every clay I"rue ilem of dry, Daniel iu tbe'liou's den, and in th ..... days'll'c 50 l'r!rJuftlulca.da._ aBllOf't_ et/t, olertd, loC.bundred and !.en ycaril. hard, practical common lease, and tbey will had n knock de'll'n over the 'II'.half! Iwallowing Agts Olllllt,I9o. CONN CARD Co .. Northford. Cc.

50 Cllramo. 6Ia... St:rolf, Wrtolh and JAJ« c"ril.IOeA natiye of Ben!!,,1 lind three hundred and yet lind time for idealilms. '

Jonlh. 'rhe'man who ran the mower ,ot to Try us. OHROMO CARD CO. Northford Ct.
seventy yean on a very low diet, principally Tbat any amount of tieht lacing alld pinch- ar,uinll about Sampson, Rnd dr.ve o,.cr a 00 UOld Rnd Silver Chromo CortIR. with name. Itk,.

h .I d _.I h b' h f � post paid. G. L lIKED <It Co. NIL_I). N. Y.fruits and vegetables. iog of corns cannot improve a forrn tlaat t e ItUlllP an.. amageu t e mac Inc to I e tnne 0

18 KIlle, Gold Bo",llevel Edj!o cards 260, or 2U)Iargaret Patton lived one hllndred and Almi,hly made in hia own ima••_ "18, and tile very oext day my boy hroke hia CIotnc.e Cbromoe, 100: J B BeI!TKD, N....an. NY
thirty-seveD yearB, mostly on milk. GiYe ,hem, if pOl8ible, a good sn"stantial ed- leg while climbing a fcnce to b..r and see the $66 �\dr�'J��[.�:::"�&'(J(l,:;�7.�:t:.l'::!�1I f.....Cbarles Macklem lived one hundred and ucation, and aI many of Ihe accomplishments tbe row whic" wu started over the Cbildren of

50 Gold, Chromo, 'l'ortolllC Bcroll. Marblc lind. Uowsenn years on flesh, fiBh, fmits alld vegetablu. u you can Imml, hut lIever ne.. lect tbeir home larael gOigg. througb the Red Sta. It 'II'a.�n't a GABDB, 100. SEAVY BROS .. Nortbror,l. 01..
..

50' Chromo, 7brwu.. SIIell, (}Up/d, MO/lJ) Ploral carda,• .\nn llannermlln lived one hundred and he trainin:.:. week before Illy wife said shp. didn'l �lie1'e lOe: olltfltlOe. Hall Bros. 'Northford Ct;
ycars on vegclllbics. . .--_-- Elijllh "as fed by the rayens, and han, me if! 50 r:::':I'l.lro c�1I8{;�('!::r&.�i�:I��·, �"t:. 46 "p, HothiDg Short of Unmistakable BeadtsMrs. Watkins lived onc hundred and ten Care or Broom.. dido't finei myself ,rowing weak on Noah :lnd $5 to $20 n'd�8�'::;� 6:.""",/olrtla"""ndnh.IKt6.I!..-.' Con�der ....�1 !lpon tend" .of �hOl�8an�8 of 6IIffiter.era,

d h I I
. .

If' d his ftood. 'rhat', wy offsct, lir', lind if he IfU - coul ol'lglDat.e un malUtl>ln t.6 repu altonyears, an t e :lst t IIrty enllre y on rUlts nn

$12 A WEEK '12ad.,..1 home ...n,. mAde Clloti;: which Ayer'. Sanaparilln enjoYI. It is a com-vegetables. There is lin old sllyiog to the eJl'ect that a worth anything I'd 8ue him for" thousand dol- OuUlt r..e • ..a:dd..... Tau•• 00.• A...-, )1&1"••
'

pound of the best vegetable alteratives, with thel d b .

ELltOANT AUTOORAPR A !.BUM. gilt cuvers;-4s pa�. .

eI' I.
Owen Carollan livecl on potatoes, buttermilk "olUan's housekeeping capacity can 'e tol y lars besIdes!'

Illustrated with blrc1s, scroUs\ etc. In colorl, and iodidea of flOtassiuw alld trOO, an IS tae m06tancl cherrie� one hundred an,1 twenty-spven the state in which ber broom is kept. Th.re The cOllrt reserved his decisi"u for t"enty- (7 Relect Quotation", lIie: Agent8 outfit for cards, effectmLl of all remeelies for scrofulons, mercuri-{over 60 sRmples).lOc. Davids & 00, Northford Ct. ai, or blood diijorders. Uniformly sllclJell8flllyearB. are BlIlRy hOllsekeepers who always leave their fom hours,--E.f.
AGENTS WANTED �f'i.Yn\�:IFy"EK�TI.�I�:'lle and certain in its rCl\ledilll ctTectl!, it producesElizabeth 1\lacpherson lived on buttermilk brooms sianding where they were la8t used, and -----.-------
IUncll'no f'vrf IIwrut.,1. 'VIII knit n pair of stockln)pl, rapid and corupletocures of scrofula, RoreR, boils,and greens onc hundred and seventeen years. who let the SlIllle hroom do duty for pnrlor, A Result of the Mississippi Jetties, :�m'II��,��M·,,'�:�e�lIt:a:.�,�f.'I��,II'r.,!,��.c':'��k i�,.'�\:l::I:';i,.;;' humors, pill'ples, eru"tion�, skin dise'ASeS undMr. Dob�oll Ii ved on ftesh, (mils, milk, cider kitchen and dooryard. Now this is obviollRly I, IIlwn,,' II ,,'oily markct. 8ell,1 for cirelllnr lind term,'o all disorders rising froll. impurity nf the blood.thu T,,'ombh" liulltinll IUnchllio (JOet 409 'Vash- By its- invigorating effects it alway" relieves aDdand vegelables one hllllelrcd lind Ihirty.nine bad economy. Our plan is to keep a saporalc As a Jircct r.�lllt of Ihe succes., "f Cal'lain lllu'"'' St., JllI,'on, M",-.

often cues liver complaints, Female' we"kn�Asycnrs. utoom for the parlor the dining rOODl, slecl'ill)( Eml'" jettieR at the lIwllth of the l\1issis�il'l'i C. H_ �ARTON. and irregularities, an,1 is a potent renewer of vi-Franci, ConC,IIi,'Ccl (Ill :t very low elieL, prin- room anrl kitchen. "{hen the lalter is too ri"cr, is noteclthe presenl l'elUarkahle •.len.an.!
General Subscription Agent t"lity. For plll'ifying tbe blood it haR no elI.II.!.ciplIlly on new·lai,1 r"\f cgg., one hundred allrl much worn for lise in the house, send il to the ful' huge grain cal'l'ying barl;es for Ihe t.'allspor- It tones up ,the system, rcolo"es and [,reserves �fifty years. barn; take the second hest for Ihe kitchell, the tilt ion of wi eat fror" £1. LOllis te the ocean·go- ��.;���gl;,��o�fo��������c�d\'i����o���'n['�,�"� }��t;��::�� i�'I�a�b���ti:i���e��1v���.f!.·"Si� I Kl'hilip LOlilin 1i,'(,1 'm one ,"eal, " ,lny IInc broom 1'1'0111 nl' stairs for th" elining room, the illg vessels lit New Orleans. This demand for �:�,�, ��rC�lil'�.;I:,'b�ve'�,�(ggl��t rl��'��'ljst�i\n�°ro:.�= to.dllY the Illost IIvnilable medicine fur the sur- I

�'I'llnclred n.HI nvc yea". parlor hroom rOt' the chambers, and lei the bllrges is snpplemented by the recent purchase frui"he,1 free. fcringsicK, anywhere. :For sale by >Ill dealer, I
� ,;.;;;;;:;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::;::;::;::;::;::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::;::;::::;:::;;:;;:;;:;;::;:::::;;:;;::;:;;:::;;:;:;;::::;::::;:;;:;;:;;:::;;::::;:;;:;;:;;:::;;::::;:::::;;:;;:::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;,;;;;;;;;_.\ .

"See here," laid m fault finding husb.ad, "we
must hue things arranged in Ihi� heuse sc,

that we shan know ju.t 'II'bere everylhin, is
kept." "With all my heart," sweetly answered
his wife; "and leI U8 belin with your late houn
my lave; I .hould dearly Ion 10 knew where
Ihey nrc kept!' He lell thinga g. on as IIsua!,

SISTERS OF BETHANY t

TopekA, lEE_•. ,

.0\ little boy sait! to his mOlher thtl other
morning, "YIl, I h.d the beau'iful..t drcam
you ever 8D.W. I dreamt that I 'II'Quldn't go to
8chool, and that YOIl 'II'cut eut into the yard anel
Cllt a switch; butjult Ill! YOIl were goio, to Kin
IDe an :aw(1I1 dr_in' the world came to an end.
Didn'\ [ get out !!f h ellSJ'?"

.•.----

Parliament Gingerbread,

"How long will it be before you Ket thiM work
dODC?" said a lady t. an apprentice who '11'18

paintiol her houa.: "Well, I don't know
'Dlur'm, the b088 hM justgouc, to look f�r anelh
er job; if he gell h I'll be dont! to-morru'll'; but
but if he don't I'm "fraid il will takc me IIll
next week."

)'OR

GIRLS ANI) VOUNG LADIES
::m.s.o1u.�'Ve1"Y.

Under care or ProtcatantEptacopal Church, for board
Ing and day pupllo.

From elgbL 10 len teaeben In the rlmlly. All
branch.. UlulIht- Primary, Intermediate. Grammar
"nd College. hellch. ·Oerman. the L'I".. lc8, lnatru·

m��Itl:,':.�e�;�·\�;:1\��'Cor:.�� �gtiltlli'��':'chOOl
year."ceordlnl! 10 grade. Forday puplla from 10.00 to
120 per SCSllolI "e!Cordlng 10=c.

.'

Fill T�rJlI will cornm.'l!c¥lmif�nt��P:e:t:nt.

A lady says that a wonll1n in choosiDI" lov'
er, consitlera n good doa! more haw lb. man
will Ito rrg"rdcd by other women, than 'II'''ctll
er lib" 10'�Jl 111m heraelf. ·80mCi womeo ml\,)';
but the men they .mile upoo will be regarded
by 'other women ae j911y green to be taJ(c. in
"" them.

-_ .. ---.....---

Tlte I'roduGtion of wlleat and barle" in the
United Stateil within the last fifteen yeai'll has
trebled; corn, COIlOIl, aDd tobacco hllve dout
led; Ollts have increased 14,01)0,000 busbcl�;
potatoes nearly doubled, aod huy ),a� increased
more titan "ne·tbin!'

--------.----------

Mr.· S. Knapp Beans, of New HIII!tp!lhire,
"ill lecture It!t a reformed Republican. Whet e
upon the EImil'll lYree Preu alb: "Is there any
burly wh'o doesn't know Beans?"

- ....�-�_.....---. ,.-

A young lad·y in Boston ia so relined tbat sbe
invariably relers 10 Il Spit�·,.' a "cu'''i�or
dog!'

""e Ne .... White C;r;tV� "PUE:'iTI,.;S."
Jlarly, ytgornu!f. growor, tt:\)"IJr. Very J,)r()(!nctlv(.1,

1Je8& Quautb." Scml for cin'!lliur. 111u ah()vl) Is tmln

=::,��/. ����:��r��«f:,�lt8c:.�'��CIG��
VIII_In tho eotmtry.. "l>rlcett ..cry Jow to dcalO1'f
and largo pl"nto� A:1HO trCfn. aml tinlllll frn'''h
:-JundMt:wap for'descripUve culn.)o;;uc. l'l.'lco liat frt'lo·,
T. S. H1JBa;,.I,lD� Jl'ndonl .., N. r

-- . ,,----�-----.--

In aJU.oring" advel1ilem.n' to.nd in tIleae
oolumnl, our readers will oonfer On •• a fa"or by
ltating tIlat tIley law tile ac!vertiM.... in \Il,
KaDiu :rarmer.

BAUD"� POWER )lA
JlACBIlIDY.

FIFTEEN

MaChines Sent on Trial.
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",ubide, wipe it olf, if pouible, or otherwile cut
tbe "lace olr, or wa8b oal,. the .nclean "lace.=::;;;:"":;=,,=---.�---=--.:.=-== A "a.bed bird i. a ver,. inferior article. If
YOIl Hee ,hat a bird can Dot be cleaneed proper·
Iy, except by "uhing it, do not buy it.Tbelt1iehipa .P'_,..u" maa"l'etlpleletm

CIUOK."'.to be aafona.ate io railing ,oslin,', when, of
7,,·£61ect.-l1u,. a chicken wi,b while lIeshaU ,i/Uog poultr" Ihe,. are euier rslsed, if we

only "'I[Oow how." Sinee tbe 8belll of 1001•
and pale ,.ellow fat. 1f yeun, tile cock has
ImaU spun, the hen b88 the lower part of theeges,·are thick lind tough, and the period of iD' lega and feet rath .loCl and 8lDeoth; thai' partlcobatioa loa" It il beat to .ake the DtIIt OD the I
are rougll in old onell •,rouod, or eiNl. place moilt eartb or S"I u�de... If tae rump i8 lurd and still' tbey nr. fre.ha..th, And durlOg the hilt two weeki sprinkle

.

.. .
.

• II
.

b'·, W' r' .. -b· eaou,h; but If 80Ct, It 18 uece8lary to eX"'Dlnea ,. Wit tePI" water. e pre,er """ ID .: bird ." .

L 't1 I' _L d I '" r I ' t.e· I carefllll,.. It mIght be tainted.,
..e.l. WIlt .elr ....UD 11h\ Uul ,eat lerl. lor

'ailtchi� i and rallin, ,olliinp. The ,rea\lat
llaager i. wben just ont of the IheU; tbe,. ar.
'fery weak And liable to ane tll.ir .. wiad
choked 011'" h, lelliDg their neillu under tbe
heo'l foot. To Il'foid this, :00UDg water fewls
ahol.lld be watched dOsely when hatchiDg lind
re•• 'fed .. SOOO lUI tbey are (lut of the 8h.1I to
WllMD qDarters iD tbe kitchen. and wrapped in
nllanel cloth8, or made comfortably warm with·
(lilt Imoth.rinr. In twenty.follr hours they «et
lireagth b. Ill.'figate, ana begin to eat ..d drink,
aDd if the weather il favorable rna,. be eeoped
out .W�I" tbo'ben, bninr takeD the precautiOD
to "'eep the strongest one with her constantly
while on the neat, to prevent her .. coing back"
on' her adopted .broOlI wheo tuken on: Drink
�hould be provided in a sh.llow di8h (puddle
wator II considered best). The notural feed for
,osliuga i.� graS8. They commence their Ilr.1
llIeal byuipl'ing Ibe fresh, tcnder bh,de", alld if
'11>1111, tcader grass Or c1o'fer is not to'he I,"d,
lettue is n good Ilibstitute; ODe or the ol,hel' in
,con.tant suppl,. Ie essential to their growth lind
thrift. DlIsid� green fltod, they should be fed
"liltle lind often" with Mculded meal slightly
Malted. Uader ten days or two ""eoks old, they
.honld he penned 011 freah grollS. At tlllll age
th., lBoy Le allowed 10 rllngo;) with the him
dllriog the dnY,lInd housed at night. A t four
weeks 01,1 the, will be feathered to ·turil rain
atorm., and 00 longer needing. Ilr caring for a

mOlher, way be Pllt on� to JlMture 8011 ,.Ilowed
to sbift fIX' tll.msel tOIl, excep� that tile,. should
be Civen sof,'Cee<ltwice lI.day. Duley/or 011111
and corn '1'6und. 111111, wlih Il portion of mid
cllin" miud in, iinil scalded or cooked; .

makes
"good feed •. �t il 'Yell to, feed the lllreer:'fRrie'
Ii. liberall,.•. when grow in,; ;by wbich .e' iD'
er.ase their sizc and Dlake the most of them.
Ge_ are popularly 811pJIOIIed 10 be lilly, but

Lbey. as well as duclte, are much more slIgRcious
&laan h..... The S,racUBe Slalldarci narr.;alel the
followiD, :
We .heerd 'of an alOu"ing incident which 'Oc

curred in t!ae second 'Ward of this city, which
we think. worth relatiDg. A famil,. residing at 18�1.'�;':eRr-;;;r:::�:.!'.b!.��l'.'!f.Y[J!'I!:'I:'I·I!'i�����I��"I:�:�,'tbe corner of Towoaend and Cataw.ba streete,

.. lillie drooped. vBt,...t .IPG. '

like tbe rest of their neigbbors, .re in the habit
•t keepillg a f.w domeetic fowls, and a Imall
lIock of geeN-included. Some few weeks lince
the e- were ,lnil8ing, and "n'efiorte 10 find
them pro'fed frnitlea; but one !lay this week
tbe gander 0'( the flock returned to the front
,ate of the premisOl! or its owner aaid ill1medi
atel, let 111' a loud scream and would not be
"uieted Dor COIllIt into the yard. Fhl:1l1,. the
owner clime Ollt I1nd followed it for a number
of blockl, until it entered a yard, lit the rear of
which was an old barn. On opening it the bal
"nce of the dock were found and were taken
pOll8eS.ion of by the owner. It appettred tbat
Ihe gllnder had made itll escape through II hole
ill the floor of the barn, an(1 then stnrtcd for
home to "i,e the alarm.

Btra,1 for tho .eek .a4iag Ootober 27.
Ifeolho oountJ-A. Giblon, oink .

--------...__ __

Btra,. for th....HIl entUngOotober 10 .

Browa,ooutl-lohn B.•OOD, olerk.
UOU8�Takfn up Au,t!, 1880 by E I1arr1rt«t.ulI, )U,,IIIloll Lt', one1wbllc bune 9 yesi'll old, dark .ane aad tall, Iiihands ..,hi wel.ht Melba, sbocl n.1l &r9und, hRrnef!ll!lllll'_rlhsno oUler mlllrke or brond••

Ohautauqua Oount,.·-O.•. XDapp, Olerk.
MUJ.E-Taken·up bl Jeremiah Rlex80n. Summit tp,Sept��d 1��c�'���:t��r�,�:�:::,\�i�' �rr�;!: �!��'ll�e(!e\�,���and nlon. the 'back1.collar "lid suddle marks, while hailllaround thc forehead, oranded on lett ilJlOuldcr wllh rmlr orscill'ora, creAt rallen, neur I!lgbted. \'ulued at taoMULE-Also, one black mare mule 1:1 handa high, 16 yrRold. branded on len aboulder wnll 3 liver 72, haruc.''i IlItlrkR2 white stripe" acroSll throat, HCnr 011 rlHht cllr and jaw, vul·ued nt ,10.
Coffey COUDty-W. H. Throckmorton, clerk.

e��:ol��Tl\.�l�:e�PJ)b���!\I��lr:ft�t�u.!i���. �'hl�)�l:L:I;':In rUCl!, ft ",'hlt,e recto glWIB eyc. and email flh:c.valuL.<i nt 110MARE-Taken UI) by W 0 Lp.JwitL, 8IIring Creek tp, onedark hay mare n lelLn old, collar lIInrkl!l v&lut'd nt ,IU.MABE-'Caken up by };clwurd 8hobe, L bt!riy tP. oliestllllt�orrel marc li(lr 13 y�o.l1! (lIlJ, Btldt.lle und hllfllCl!i; UUtl'ks,"nluml,to
Elk county.-Geo. ThomploD, clerk.

m��l��;a��rs. ':fa�Ii����:b�r;:d� �Ir:::d :!;�.I? �urrt:1

lIlontgomery oouDt,-Erneit A. 'Way, cllrk.
HO��r���lL�'r3����otd�C;I�h����t\ lR!�PC��I�':���Rtllc'��;
�tr.!'b!l)f.�,���'}:\�,r��ll��I�I;d�,I��S::cr:�.:L fllre 1\!:.{Jl18t. uUt.\·e

WOOdlOD oonnty-H. B. Trueblood, olerk.
hJ���;;J.u�ec:�:&;l'o� l;��-�il�S��,II�i�����,rkrl�,fteye, \·nluet.l ut *'0 ..

Poultry-How to Clean and Select.

l'ue PO'KUrU Yard prints slime seasonable ex·
tracts from I'ierre DIal's Handbook of Practi·
cal Cookery. The fuHowing direction� {or kill·
in.!: UIIlY be yal"able to those who have fowll t.
liou:cher.
Chicken", ducks, turkeys, an.! eeese must be

killed not less titan twent·y·four hours, and not
JUore tlilm three days in 8Il1nme.·, nor l,cBl than
two dnn DO.r lIlore tban .ix tla,.s in "intar,·be
fore cooking t�em.

Pou�terel'l! '�re of tha opinion that the best
.md quieke<;t wa,. of kil,liDg' ponltry is LJy cut·
tiDg the &ltrOllt or the ,0D.!:ue. Tie the legs of
the bird, hang, it by the leg., then kill and let

- - - __ .

$20 --RiEWARD
--- ---

LJleoo. SOlne cnt the hearl' otl' aDd thro" it
away o� the ground, bUI t.lle poor .things do
not die so fllSt, ant! theceforc sufler lUore.
As 800n lUI the thront 01' tonguc is Cllt, if the

he ...! is held down the Lirtl dies soouer, as it al·
low" �he bloo,l to run 'mol'e frecly, preventing
tbe bird trool bend;u, and twisting ·its neck,
and u.l.IO from swallowing its blood.
ft is milch )Jetter to pick the bird (Jr.y. By

s!:uldioi the skin is sJ'>oiled, and very often Ihe HOMES FOR THE PEOPi.E
Ie.�h of n young and tendcr c:hicken is spuiled
alBo, beiDg blanched. Whell picked singe the 350.000 ACRESbird carefully, ill order not to bum the skill. -IN-
Split the skin on thc bllck of th.e neck Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokeefrom the budy to near thc head; tben ric·

CO'S, KANSAS,tach Ihe skin from the neck by pulling it down· SliIl owned Rnrl'on'cre!( for rule by thewo,l'd anti the ueck upward; it givcs you plenty lIlISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND Gl1LJ'fif room to pull th� c"op out, waich yo�, do. RAILROAD COMPANYCut the skin (ItT at auout the llliJdle of the ��f.��g�ltill�l'l���:g.��lrOl1gh ten years, 111 scven pcrneck, "nd tho neck "lose In lhe body; 11.81 P"l't
of tue skin of the neck is left 10 cove.' the
placc where 'he neck was (!1I1 on; by tllming it
on tho. back of tire bird ,uul holding it with
twine in trl)lSing ..
]\(lIke 1111 incission Iluder the 1'11'"1', length·

wis�, alld Inrg" enough to d"II" the oird casily.
When d'�'1Vll wipe the inside of the bil'd

with" towel, but do not, wash it, eJ:ccpt when
YOIl bav" hroken the gall bln'!d�r.. If that
•hould huppen, cut tile IJird. in pieces im.uedi·
ately lind wIIHh well in lukewarm ..."Iel'; never
ronst or prepare whole" bird I.hnt, hns hnd the
gall bl:W.der broken in it in dl'Kwlng it. Sr IIle
it or prepare it iu fricassee.
If there 8ho11ld be IInythinl; IIncleall on Ih.

I
1'1'0111

Btra,.1 tor tho week endiDg Ootober 13.
1teno oount,.-W. n, Karlhall, elerk.

1l01UiI!!-Taken up by Geor�e Wat80u, Hayes tp, Sept.la,olle "hlte lionK! 15}� bande hitf!t' 8 or " yean olt.l,brlludl'd 011

!le��I�l!Xl��������l� e';:���W",fi:·hll.lIil! hi II, DImmdt.'d on near 8houl.erllmlfcll'ch� 01'cr thl� Ittlter all� No.lion len side DC Deck; va ued at ,:.w.
Bumaer cout,-B. B. Dougl.. , clerk.

l"ONY-TaklJU.p Sell' 1. 1880 lJy :\ UflrreLscm, Fill1!t til'
���'�d��:)rl�h�ba::iJ�l�U'1! 01(1, �t"r nnd 11111 .. In 'In'c, t_;Jl

fi'or information where J caD find tL J .... IGHT BAY

��c��ad,l��lf;i:d ���t �(\�n�r"Jll�n�n�Ohr.!��·o��B: lWtic lorge. EIther struyed or stolen from me 'l1l [)th of8cpl.cmlJcl',l&'�. M. H. HAfC.HAN,
WyandoLl, Kus.

Land! Land! Land!

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

Ji'or Furl,her Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
�'orl Scott, Knns". LAND C.nUUS810NleH

ROBERT CH£WNII!;R.
VETERINARY SURCEO'N,

"(JlLte Surgeon 4th 11. S.
ClL\�ntry. resigned nL Fort
HILYS. l�lllH count,,·. KOB .

�I"y 15.h. 1880. "i,1I ror
me,.I>· of N. Y, Golleg.of \'. Surgeons. omcr
Cor. Quincy &nrl ad S18.
'J'opeka, KUH. Consulta·
tlon by mail .0Hclled In
all Di�elu!Qs or Horsns.
Cattle Hurl Sheep, Hnd

NtookoWlleN 111 llistullt p�t.r'� or the stutc.

'501'00
Enamel Blackboards

For Introducuon Into .he Public 80hool.

.A.THALF PRICE
n ..m not pay to r.alell liP an nlel blackboard w h ...

a IIew one Iha'·"m "'" 10 YYJoR8 tan be bour::bl rorle88 moner. 8�nd tor dueripU't circular and !sm·
pi ...

.ALBO
For all klud. or "ew and leOOIle! hand texl book.
maps. charts, .lalell and all oilier lchool supplle. at"'hohl�lo pnees. Addreo.

:8:• D.

111 nl&rle from H. Sil�plc Tropicill.enfof Hare Vflll1e
and Is a POSITIWE ll .."w\· for ull Ihe disc"ses Ihdl
cu.U!e ,aills tu the lower port's ot'the body-for 1'or·

�:�I!:n;,�r,�,IJ';.�����'iriii�e'::l��!r�l:-;l:�Z�ld��)·���i��r"nd Urinary Organ.. For Female'DhealOs MonU,·
1)" 'Me4slruations. tlud durlJlg PreglltLTlcy, it has no
equal. lt18storcs fhe orgRlIs that make the blood, and
heDce iI. I. Ihe b•• t Blood Purider. tt I. Ihe only
kno"n reined ..· that cures BrighL'tI D1Bcasc. For Dia·
bel"', uso Warner' I lIafe Diabetes Cure.
For Sale bI' Drusgl.ta and nl1ll all Dealers at 81.25

per bottle. ,&1'II88lbotllellllhclllar.et. 'frylt.
H. H. WARna I: CO., Boch..ter, If. Y.

�\) l'\r\\r...e-�,,\,\, C"\"l'\. u�);!,�:��;,lt\:.U��\,,� \\''''''''�'�:���'ii lCt��,�
p , ..... j'HI.·x_ of tlto 1lIf1l'1 t'ulIll,j·P.lwnllivc �;nIlK .\SU )11.:111.,',\(, \1l\'I:H<lt ever ,."hl at Iht· 1IIII'uiur pricll (11'$1.00. Hook
I: II1t:ail,1'I !,:lii 1,1Io�I'r, lUI phlll"'IlJ[rll"hl)!oI glul wOI),1 cuh. No11m:! I t!u !'IHudlli I' \\ i:I,(,llt it, lUI i�'lflnIlOl'u Uti !ollhicl't!ltrl'!lll'rl'·.l1l1':·l'I mW,'.t IIIi�N". MOKEY HI·:t,·USIJEh lt1
tli,ll,UILo:l\.·,1 I,'.rdlll •• 'r�. 'l'h'l Ilut.hor ill III! ,).�prril·lIct!t1),Ii •• il' Il·l. !!hd 1.111 IIt\d.,,: �tn"11 1111.1 nd(', {"f trr:1111Ll'nL
�i/ �I, � 't,l;::,�ll' � .', .. I':�',I'I;;I,\�::,I,�:I;1 ::,'1 :,h;: i;�,� li�!:il'N�f.ljIW,�I.l �::;.I:\���:
(�',:'r::,\',:.� 1�'tl":·:.'11 �I: I';;'�'� I: ::!.\' ;'�:; :!��·I':II�.�"I:'11 ��I�:��t��Ijl ;�!::)t.:uJIIU,·llth:.II""ft.lr.,·:I, '·"II'i,Je,'lil>l,II-,,,IUlllul<ll,,:a.rI,lrrlA,:J

.__ ltn..l����· .•. , J..!�,-.u·lh :Sth SI .• �t. LuuL',,,�� _

GOLDEN BELT
Poultry Yards.
MAINHATTAN, KAS ..

F. E. MARSH, Proprio tor
lIII� II flnc lilt of"l'hornllgh.bred Light. fUJlI Dark Brdh·

lI\'t I·'owl,,,. land Chlt;l;s tn

����(I'II"II'I"�ll:t'll� i�:��; t,�:: rs�'nt�fll\\'l� IU. 1l1\iIlIHI't'k Fuil'.
CirlJllilll's frec.

lnalcrlll

AND SHOE FINDINGS,LEATHER
Hid.., Shaap Palt., Fur. and Tallow,

And .nuraotruer aDd Dealer ill

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whip., Fly NatF, Horsa Collar., &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Iiiir 7'ERMS, STR1C7'L Y (JASI:!.

Cut an� Hol� an E�ge,
MAHER & GROSH, 34 Maumee Steet, Toledo, Ohio,

��":h::�tb���rJ' ��I��
HAllD FORGED

I'rom RalOr Steel
and ",111 repl."" r.....
aUY hl.(Ic proving
0111\ or ftawy. Tho!
cut !tho"'! exact sue
and sLylcoruew knlf.
strong bladeiol.lmootb
ends (0 handle. eas,
.n pocket. 1'0 truro
duce them we .. UI

�tli�r f�n��c, ])��
melllum2lJJode knifu50<,: r,trong::! bIu(lo, 60c; extra heavy 2 blade, madc for hard service, 7flc; � hlB(Jo '251�: extrlJ)l!on\'y oue blade.[,OC' Ludic" 1 hindu 2.ic· 2 bll\c!e i,ft(!: Gent.'" 11110 n IJlndp II. PRUNERS 011 tCJUpt�r Bnd bladeR lested. II flO.Or�goJl Uuntillg' Kilifc,'SI Cu.ttlcKTllre,Sl. Hnmploti illeh HiUH.l Forged Bulchcl"ti Knife, by mail pOHt·pAid, (oil,·. Illustrated LiatFree. Addreu as above.

Whose Are The Best'?
I...a:n.d.re"th.sc
To all who have occasion to purchase Seeds,

11 i;.: IIInTlifest thILL from (lOOD SEl':V5 ONLY Clin good "cG'ct.RI)le� l,e (Jbl8i.ed;
n:1 \\'u see LhoHI' \\'110 exhlhit soun-' ReDFoot11 rnostl\(1'uiriiof life. heertl(.��11I'Ur;'hu�e /'iceds or doubtful quulity fllld cilflrncter. 'fhe Btlpcrim' chHractur of LAN·111(1':'1'118' hn 1,,�!:Cn subHtUlll.iil.tctl beyond ullquC!dioll. Wethcrerore illvitenll who
nrc. 1I0t. already purchuscrs nr Ln.ndreths' Seeds tn f:h'e them n trial. Tho!c rf'IIIote
from lJru ..�lsts Uroecr!oi nno others selling our S"edH. cun be supplied by UR dire�
:11 rt�l�solu7ule p'rlce!". .Ask. )'our StoJ'cke�per for L<"ldrtt"�' :tua. ", l,riyimd I(t.a.v.tt:
}\l"("If!'/(, or drup f\ PostRI CArd for prices H.nd cntalol'Uc to

DAVID LANDRETH'" BOllS, Philadelphia,

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL.

flo" COUGli C'tntB il t.be IfWectes; :-:L.."'L't;� lunl lw.�
A.K CIalldreu.

One il.ol' !'.Ul tor 8t.omaell,l.i'Yc!' nnli h.illm·ysi.< .'J,_"tl.rk,;nHotbc.... (.'uruhy ablorptlon. Hi. pcl'toot.
1>. L C.lr. an ab801uto and IrrosiHli1Jlo cure fur dra.nk-

eD.Dl9l, WE of optwll, totJo(x:o and DlU"CQ1;ic."
IUewllOldbytfnllq:id.. lI"PBI�,"14r::c".u..t.w.N. Y.

AND GIJ.\R.\:-;n:ED 'ro

Give Perfect htiBf�ctiQn Everywhere..
nuy lRM�FEEDMii..s

�u��riDd�:S�:
lIt •• tratell C.talor.e FREt;.
W,. L. J.MillER, Ci!ciIUli, o.

ACHARTEROAK
l!ADE O:-'-LY m:

I Excolsior Man'f� ,GO.,
ST. LOIJlS, :1110.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
�SHEET IRON

-.A.N"D-

EVEllr C1,,\SS 1)1' nOODS USED Olt SOLD Ill:

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND .rOB PIlICE LI8TS.

10,000 Bu German Millet.
10,000 Bu Common Millet

I 10,000 Bu Hungarian.
1200,000 Bu Flax Seed.

11100,000 Bu Castor Beans
I 500 Bu Peach Pits.

300 Bu Apple Seeds.

HIGH CLASS PllTHY.
O. c.GRlV1S,Jro....m.,1lt,

(l.......».&r.u..)
Breec1er " Sbipper.
EGGS fOil HATCHING

lD8ouoD.

,Sea' Ior.ma;:,w tl&1&Iop.

I,'or whic'li wo w\ll pd.r till'

Manhood Restored.
A victim o(clll'ly imprlloencc. Cllllsl.ng lIon'Ow; d

billty, premAture d CAr. etc. IUlVing tried in vaiu e\'·
,cry tnown rcmc'!y, hilS disco\'urfJd n. !iim�le lI1Cnll� or

:��'C�IJ��!I���JI� 1��Jr��VES� rft"�I;�l\!�nr����·.!�,�cr.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. OCTOBER 117, 1880.

NEW EDITION.Having just returned from a trip. to Kirwin,
going by the way of Spring Creek, to within 4
miles of Phillipsburg, our county seat, thence
directly east soaie 10 miles, thence south to the
city, back home by thi eadt c.onty line to the
oenter of the county east, thence northwesterly
,home, 1 would say that r believe more corn will
be raised in our county than last year, and that
r believe that the letter of Mr. Posr claiming
one-third ef the acres sown in spring wheat

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEIt:-But a few lines did thresh from 4 to 8 bushels to the acre the
will be needed to answer the letter from this county over, and that in no part of the csunty
place published in your .Issue of Oct. 6, signed have I heard or do I hear one word said about
George F. Grundy. In regard to my report of Rid, excepting en Walnut Creek, and r do be
the wheat crop I stated "that perhaps one- lieve that Phillips county is to day able and wil
third of the acres sown in spring wheat thresh- ling to support all those within her borders too

ed from 4 to 6 bushels to the acre, balance to- PQ{lr 10 support themsel ves.
.

gether with the winter wheal plowed under for ANElL H. ,BuBDICK.
corn and millet," For proof r gile Mr. Grun
dy's words that the best piece in the township
went 51- busaele, and refer your interested read
ers to Dr.�lI{cGrath in hie township, whose
wheat avaraged 8 bushels; also to Mr. Lakin,
who, threshing all through the nerthern half oi
the csunty, says my statement is very correct.

As to the cern crop I would again report Mr.
Grundy's words, to his owa father. who stated
in my house the preaent week, that George F.

told loim that his corn on an atiJoining claim

would &,0 40 bushels to the acre; alse, I would
refer to a letter fram Mr. A. C. Burdick, to
your paper; also to enclosed slips from the Kir

win Ollief, bssides will givc you market reports
for Thurday Oct. 14,
Kirwin, Phillids county, corn, 15 to 18 cents

per bushel.

Phillipsburg, our county seat, corn, 18 to 20

cents.

Alma, Neb. 8 miles from Mr. Grundy'S; corn,
20 to 22 cents.

Republican City, Neb., 20 to 25 cents.

Thinking that the above will at least exoner
ate my judgment in regar� to the crops in Phil

lips county, I will say to the readers af your
paper, that I, in my letter of Sept. 14, gave as

I always have, as truthful and just an estimate
of the crops and the situation of the people in
the northern half' ef the county, as I knew

how; aad I still believe, that in our county no

outside aid is needed, bnt that phillips county
is amply ablt and willing t. help all those need

ing aid within her borders. And now, with

your leave, I will devote a few words to Mr.

Grundy, who, in his letter had the bad taste to

charge me with "wilful misrepresentfttion from
purely persenal metlves," And although he
states ia his letter that he was rejoiced at the
re-namination of Gov. St. Joha, he has stated
at the honse of Mr. Burdick witain one week,
that he should vote against pr.hibitiGn, and
here comes the meat in the nut shell, anti gives
some clue to his attack on me. I have fer the
last fewmonths been quite busy with pen and

tongne advancing the cause of temperance,
working at all \ilnes with the "Good Templar's
L�dge" in this place, Of which I have the hon
or to be arnember. lIIr. Grundy, together with
every name on his endorsement that Jive in this

part of the township, is, and has been, not

only opposed tQ the lodge and also the cause

which it represents, viz.; Prohibit'ion, but has

J:larticularly singled me out 118 one to oppose.
I have also, at all times and plnces, deeided

Iy given my views that no foreign aid was

needed in our county with the present crops.
Mr. Grundy WIl8, � he says, appointed town

ship ai:ent to distribute aid, and his first act
'was to ride over the township, telling his neigh
bors, 118 :he told me, that when I refused to put
my name to his list. '''Stt hert, you miCht as

well have some for we are all going to." And
I assure yon that he pllt his own name down
for aid, when at that time he was the owner of
5 horses and a head of cattle, 'hut finding that
his clan was not in a majority, he afterwards
withdrew it in fayor of his more "suffering
neighbors," and ns near as I can learn, a large
majorlty of those who endorsed his letter, in
the first place, put their own names down fer

Phillips County Full and Plenty.

county in central Kansas fer good crops,
healtby climate, red faced babies and plenty of

them, and llverything else that indicates pros-
perity. T. W. HEY.Give the Direction and Distanoe,

It would be often a satisfaction te strangers,
and persons III the east, if correspondents would
state, in their farm letters, the distance and di
rection from Topekn at the point from which

they write.

NESS, Ness Co., Oct. 17.-As we are 225
miles west of 'l'opeka, and also in the so-called

drouthy district, we �ish to state, through the
columns of the FARnER, a few facts.
The early sowing of wheat never looked bet

ter anywhere than here. Everyone is in good
spirits. There was considerable Indian corn

raised this season and II large crop of rice corn,
sorghum and millet. Radishes that weighed
over six pounds is said to have grown here this

seasen, �!1I1 1Im:!jr� are !I�I!��Il!!t !It 25 cents

per bushel. llu! (ew potatoes ralsef'
"

We think, from what We cat! learn, thal lhl!
stockmen and farmers are turnin}: their atten

tion to sheep-grewlug, which we 'think will be
a move in the right direction as the winters are

generally mild and pleasant.
We think that the time is not far distant

when we will raise whent with any county in
the state. We would say to those who are con

templating coming farther west to look up a lo

cation, to take a view of this county before

looking elsewhere. JOHN M. HANEY.

,

E. W. POOR.

Myrtle, Philhps Co., Kns.; Oct. 16.

MYRTLE, Phillips Co.. KII8., Oct. 9, 1880.-

11
I

AR<'YLE, Sumner Co., Oct. n.-The past
week has been good for the wheat, which is

looking well. The early sowing came up well
and is covering the ground finely. We had a

fine rain to-day which will help the late sowing,
Fariners are about through sowing. The acre

age is greater in this locality than last year.
Corn will average about 30 bushels per acre in
this township. It is all shriveling away owing to
the chinch bugs which have been more destrnc
ivehere this season than formerly. Putting it at
a low estimate the loss on the corn crop in this

county from them will be somewhere near

30,000 bushels. Would it not pay our farmers
tit study entomology to a greater extent so that

they would be better able to cope and battle
with their iasect enemies?
The farmers and land Gwners in this county

are trying to stop the destruction of our gallle
birds by hunters trespaseiag' on their farms in

'1ueat of prairie chickens and quails, which are

taken to the nearest market and sold, thereby
causing a loss to the farmer through the whGle
sale destruction of insect-eating birds.
Texas fever is reperted as being very bad on

the county line south of Caldwell. Steek is

dying with it very fast, some havillg lost as

high as 25 bead in a week.
This connty is going to have a fair to be held

on the 21st of tbis month at the fair grounds,
northwest of the city line of Wellington.
Corn-picking has commenced. Farmers are

feeding more of their com to cattle and hogs
than heretofore, which ,vii! make their corn
bring them more per bushel than if they were

to sell it at picking time, ns it is now selling for
22c; wheat 62c to 65c; oats, 30c; potatoes, 75c,
Quite a number of farmers have gone from

around here to the Oklohoma lands to see waat
the lands look hke and perhaps take claims if

they are not driveu otT by the treops before
making their claims. THOJIUS NIXON.

J

LAMAR, Barton Co., Oct. 17.-After II pro
tracted silence of some three months, I again
assume my faber to get a few items for your
valuable and instructive columns.
r with my family, left Cowley county, Kas"

July 15th, passing east through the counties of

Elk, Wilson, Neosho and Crawford, to Barton
county, Mo., adjacent to Crawford cotmty, Kas_
This is a pretty county, principally prairie, un
derlaid with an unlimited field of coal. Crops,
this season, are very good; fruit of Hery va

riety in abundance and cheap in price.
This county is just new experiencing its first

railroad bl)om. A road from Ft. Scott, Kan.,
to Springfield, Mo., will be completed to La
mar, the county seat, inside of one week from
this date. Another road is under contract, and
work to begin at once, coming in from the
north, pll8sing through the western tier of coun
ties in Missouri and Arkansas to Ft. Smith,
Arkan_as.
Lamar is situated on a gentle rise in the val

ley of the north fork of Spring river, and is
just now reGeivi.g great iml'rovements in the
way of substantial business h()uses and resi
dences.
Land i. cheap here, raaging from $2.50 to $5

per Itcre for good, unimproved prairie. This is
in reality a stock county, numerous large herds
ef cattle and sheep being pastured hert' annu
aUy, The TexlI8 or Spanish fever, however,
has played sad havoc this season, stock owners

haying lost in the past three months over 3,000
head of cattle. Stringent measures will be
t"ken in the future to prevent the introduction
of this scourge.
The weekly visits of the FARMER are ea

gerly looked for and are ever welcome.
COWLEY.

"aid."
In regard to that aid, I would here state, r

have been a resident of Philips county, as long
within a few weeks, as Mr. G., or any of his
endorsers. That in common with what few

neighbors r had at that time I was the recipi
ent of my share of the aid so kindly sent in du
ring the great drouth and grasshopper year of
'74 when not a bushel of corn was raised in our

county; of ' the receipt of help at that time I
have never been ashamed, and may my right
hand wither if I ever forget' with feelings of
favor those nnknown but kind friends who con

tributed so generously to our subsistence.
But times are changed. We are no. longer a

frontier county, but a couuty of 12,000 inhabi

tants, three incorporated cities, two lines of
railroad in easy reach, and goed living crops
raised. Therefore I say instead of asking help
we are ready and willing to give of what we

have to those, who, living so far on the frontier
are unable, owing to drou*h, to ra�se as good
crops as we have.
And I w'llIld also say to Mr. G. and his en

elorses if they wish' to continue their line of
either argument, or personal abuse, that here
after I shall take no notiee of any thing ap
pearing, except through the advertisini: col
limns of the paper, which I believe is the only
proper place for a discussion like this, which
on my part has only been in self-defense.
A large amount of fall plowing has been

done. What winter 'II'heat has been sown looks
first rate, never better; we have had plenty of
rain Rnd the ground is in good condition. A

slight flurry of snow yesterday, the 15th;
ground froze two inches. To-day it is pleasant.

Yours for the right,

WU.ilOIf, Russell Co., 238 miles west of To

neka, Oct. IS.-Rain and lOUt! are plentiful here
.'11', The grouBd is very wet at present.
,'9"hent looks well, better I think than it did
IMt October. Grass is short and hay is scarce,
except the tame grasses. German millet mlule
a good growth, which is the principal variety
of tame grass grown here, Stock healthy and
in very (air cond ition.
Not milch immigration at present, bllt (arms

command a good price as people will pay n fair
price to get a good location.
Wheat sells (or (lOc; corn, 25':,; potatoes,

600; oats, 30c; rye, 32c; hOb'S, gross, $8.50_
RlISBell cOlln,ty wi II not stand back for any

[The Kirwin Ohief referred to by Mr. Poor

speaks in nlmest "glewlng terms" of- the "pros
perity and activity of business in Phillips
county.e-En.]

Garden Notes.

The strawberry-bed should be hoed over soon
after the bearing season is over. If net dene

yet it aheuld be attended to before cold weather
hegins. All the runners should be clipped off.
I have tried different ways of cultivating the
bed and I have leund that it is the easiest in
the end and the best to keep the runners from

taking root. This can be done very easily by
keeping the bed covered with clean oat Itraw,
which will keep dewn the weeds, keep the s.il

moist, keep the berries clean, and the runners

will come out above the straw, and with one

hoeing in September the bed will be in good
condition if the ground is kept free ftom weeds
the first two seasons. The same ground may
be used for strawberries and in that way very
few weed. will ever trouble you. A strawloerry
bed will preduoe four seasons with profit. The
fourth season after bearing the bed sheald �e
spaded over, raked and planted with the strong
est plants. There should be a successiea of

beds, as the firsJ and last, crops are light. After

hoeing the bed place the old straw on it again
and as much new straw as will make' a' thick
ness of three o� fo�r inehes when settled.
AI S60n, as the raspllerry leaves have fallen

all the shoots that are not needed for spring
bearing and all unripe wo.d, should be trimmed
off. A light mulching will be geod though not

necessary.
Blackberries will need about tloe same care

but need not be trimmed as close 81 raspberries.
Curranta may be. trimmecl in faU or sprillg, as

the wood ripeI18 sufficient to keep it from wint�r

killing. The native black currant is the Illest

successfully raised here. Other ....rietiea need
some shelter frolll the hot sun and hot 8eath
winds. T. W. lIJ:y.

•

Arkaalas Vaney Fair.
--'-

We have just settled up the bUlin,ss of the
secona fair held in eur cctunty this fall-a fair
the general exhibitiol! of whioh, barring Bis

lIIarck, probably surpassed any held, in Kansas
this fall. "No 10llg-wooled sheep at the Shaw
n.e county fair," says the FARl.t:ER. We had
44 entries in long-wools and 31 in Merino�,
coRt['rising in nU 240 helltl. In each ef the
classes of cattle and horse! there were "ver 90

entries; in hegs, 74 entries. O. F. Wight, 8

breeder oC the Norman stock, exhibited a year
ling colt th!lt weighed 1,320 pon.cis. Miss
PhcbQ Kirkpatrick, 16 years of age, carried QII'
the blue ribboB for ih. "best loaf of hop-yeast
bread," against 23 60mpetiters, aDd Mrs. F. C.

Ridge the second - We had 67 entries ia poul
try. There "ere nearly 400 entries in Fleral
Hall and 270 eDtries inAgricultural Hall in the
"Bread and Pastry," Bl'Id nearly that many in
"Farm and Garden Products." Total of en
tries was 1,812. We have paid in premiums
nearly $1,300.
Our fairwRS advertised as rnnning on the p"o

ra�. basis, but the exbibit, surpassing the ex

pectations of the lJlaaaiers, all premiums hl've
been 'Paid in foIl, aad we. find our s.ciety IB
debt just about the cost of,j!e;tmanent im!lro,ve
menta left en tae grollnd; but we wind up the
business for the year with the conscioulnel!8 that
no pad.f the meney we have expellded has
been carried 811t ef our community in the pock
ell! of sporting men and gam'hlers.

W. H. RANBOl.t:.
Sedgwick Ce., Kansas.

Jewell County Fair.

O�r fair, known as the 109tll Representative
District Fair,'ilame off on tile 6th, 7th and 8th
of this meuth, and although Ihis districl' ollly
embraces the south half of Jewell county, the
show was better than we IIxpected, and I can
safely say that in all the departments snd
classes of this fair the shew was grand, aud it
embraced more articles and animals than any
two fairs before held in Jewell couoty. We
hIld Oil exhibition a large number of thorough
bred herses and cattle, some that CQuid travel
and. take the blue ribbons at any county fair in
this state. The hili\' departmellt was grand, em
bracing Berkehire, Poland Chilla, Chester

White, Jersey Red. and many pens of mixed
breeds. The vegetable department was well

filled, and the largest corn, potatoes, squash,
pumpkins, beets, turnips, aud in fact this was

the largest department of vegetables and tl.J.e

largest 'growth !we have evor seen. The floral
department was grand. That of canned frllits,
jells, pickles, bread, and butter, did great honor
to the l"dies of this district. Tl.J.e baby show
was certainly grand for droulliy Kansas, and the
number of entries made, and thc 0111/ '!"'lnrler
i8 that every mother's Lab e1. i lU" lie . "i, ..,
ribbon.
There were over 650 entriesmadeat this fair,

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE., Weekly Cap'ital,

DUlr. thnn'twice the number of entries herete
fore made at any fair i,n this county, and great
credit is due the officers an4 members of this
associatien for their diligence-and skill in the
management of the fair. The weather being
fi.e alld the management good the peeple had
a pleasant time, and returned to their hemea
satisfied with what tbey had seen and with a de
t.r.in"tiOfl to excel their neighbors at the next
fair, in the show of some article or anilllal.

J.

All 'good butter makers churn nt least as

soon as souring 'begins, or l\ little before, with a

growing tendency to the latter practice. Milk
which is kept till fermentation sets in is evi
dently on the road to decay, R condition it is
not easy to conceive as of "ny advantage to the
keeping of fine flavor of butter.

'

Published by O. a C.MERRIAM,Springflold,Mass.
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KANSAS'

Loan & Trust ComUalll'
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Every dairyman shsnld bear this in mind,
that poor butler or cheese is always the first to
feel the effects of a dull market. The best pro
ducts are always enquired for, even on the
poorest markets.

!!!! Only Remedy
THAT ACTS .AT TJIJI 8.UlE TDlB OK
THE LIVER,

,-,

�HE BOWELS,
and'the KIDNEYS.

TM8 ctY/nhtll8d actionui- it won
dNjul power to curo all diuasea.

Why Are We=8=lc=k__?-=======
Beoanu« WI! alltnJJ the86 grBat orgGm

, to bBMm6 cWgoed or torpid, and
po!�h1tmor801T'6 theref_fn'8 ffn'CiJd
tnto tM bklod thaI slwuld li6�
flatu

'

The Oldest and Largest :Instttution of the Kind In'
the State.

'

LOANS MADE'
Upon well Improved Farms and City Property at the
LOWEST RATE. Money nlwayson hand. 1'16 tedl-

��ri'e':i't::���rst�tf.e�e:d r: y���t.ap�'IT�:tt�ll�Yr�
full descrlptton of propert{ B. SWEET, PresIdent.
GEO. M. NOBLE, Secretary.

DJLIOUSNE8S'l..J?.U,EI!,_COi!l8TIP.lTIOII,JUDNJlY COIU"LUI'I'I:St,_URINARY
DISEASES, FEULIS WEAK.
IIESSERt,AND R1IBVOUII

DIIIonDBll8,
'by cami1l{lfre8 action 01 ".., II'/1(MI8
arul res/Qring eMir fXJfH7' to tAnno oJ!
tliBeas6.

'

'lfb, 8atlM' BIII_ pal liS alia uheo'
"'" \(Irmonted wltbPlleo,Co...�patlon'
1\'.., fIrlgh\oaod o"owdlao....red IUclDo,..
'If.., endon n."GU or .leIl ••&4.......

'lfh, b,•• leepl_ alrh'" •
U" JUDNEY ,WORT Gild� '"

AIGlth_ It 18 II dry, f!6t1ettJbU _poundanII
_ ...._wI1l_......etllMhlu.
Qf4 ., �� 1>nIINW. 1u toiU fII'dIr �

701' ,,_ -.PI-k4, 11.00.
WIUI. ItCIlW)IOIi • CO.. 1'rop!IIIan,
(WW- .... poI4.) � ""

liquid
In rospoDM to the_t req_ o,t,..,..t

numben o£people who preter to purohaae a

KldnerWort ol%eacI;v prepared. the pro
prtetonolthla 0010_ J:'OmOd7 ........pre
poueltlnUquJdlbrm ........n "" dry. It"
VetrY oonoentrated, lB put up in Jarae bottfea.
andlaequallye_ent""thatputup dry In
tlnoonS. Itrsa_ then_t;rof�,'
"o1��. andllimOre oaoIlytakelll>l'
mootpeople. PrIce. '1 per bottle.

LIQUIDAlIDDlI.YSOLD BY ri:aUGGD!I'l'B.
WI!"LS, RICHARDSON" COo, Prop'rs,

A DarU.ct.on, Vt.
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THE CULTIV,&TOR 1881AND
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Centleman.
1831
Country

THE BEST OF Il'HE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.,

I'

A Premium Annual to l'lvery Reader.

The Oauntry GentiemaH js unstlrp�ed, if not une�
quuled, for the amonnt flnd variety of the pl'Botioal
Information Itconmins, aUft (or tbc nb!ltty nnd extent
of lis correspondence-In Ihe tbree' chief dlroo
ttons of

Farm Crops and ProoeBBos,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growing,

Live-Btook andDair�
whUe Ital80 tncludes all mtnor depnrtments of rural
,interest. ouch ns the Poullry Yard, Entomology__
Kneptng, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary RC4
plies, FUfm QUt'stiODS nnd Ans\Vers, If'lrcslde Read
ing, Domestic Ecsnomy, and 0. summary oC the Ne".
of the week.
The Countti' GClItwmGn Is publlsbcd weeklv ')I' tbe

following terms, when paid stric.ly In advance; One
COPY. one year, !2,50j Four copies, 510, and nn add!·
ttonal copy for the yenr free to the sender of the club;
Ten copies. f20, and an nddlttonnl cupy for Ihe year
free to Ihe sender of the club.
For the yoltr 1881. these price. include a copy of the

Annual Register ofRUral Affairs, to each subscriber
,a bock o! 144 vages and .'bolit 120 engravings-a

gl�i\�v.�?�I�����ibers for 1881. ayingln advance
now. wlJl receive Ihe paper 'Yeekfy, from recelplo(
remtltancc to January 1st. 1881. wtthollt char�e._Specimen Copies of Ihe J'a�.r Free. A_�a1't8ll

LUTUER TUCKER & cON, fl�I�).�'W'y,

•
STOVE PIPE SHELF
AND UTENSIL STAND.

.

....Gli:N'f'I'iI WAll'�ED for Iho
mOd' cOR\-cnlent lul.iclc c\'or offered
to houeekeeJM'rs. AgC'niS meet wUh
gt'C'fller JIIIlCCP.Ml I.h.11 Cl'er.. One !\.Sen'
mnde €11M In 13 dux!!, oflothor 888

In a dl\T't Mother e87 in 1 dtl", ....1ttHl;' Bud

=!�add� ..�r.=:IJ.A���r��8 W

anelillllft'·I•••• tN" 1St.. Loot,.. Jlo

D1.s1iress
afte� eating, Ihe rosults of
Indigellion,will notbe ex

Rerien"ed If awblespoon,ui��tr������sn�1::re��N
meal, find, lJy presever
Ing in Ihc useo! this rem
edv for n. few weeks, fL

permanent cure wlJl be ef
fected. It I. not unpleas
ant to the taste, does

, lI�!i:!i1tiill��. �;;;�Yo�V�\\\::���n�fdi:�
"lLUVe, but does not nan�eate or IrrItnte the stomac.,
and. unlike any other known medicine. when its use
Is discontinued. the "y,tem b not leO cons�.r,"'ed or����;:8 ��l���:ry f:gleti���nll�?ei�:esR�� at��J�
��r:�ra�:�� ��i�f����,t�rt1:,"r"�s�f �fltW';d:;t l:t::
Tlolent dr...ttc medicine; Is gentle and harmless. nnd
warranted nono -hon_ln a smgle pILr\lcle of anymin
eral substance, but Is purely vegetable:

T'REESandVINES
Plants and Bulbs

BEST IN THE MARKET. CHEAP.

��Ir!�21trh::t:.U"�.;::._�=
STRAWBERRY PLANTS

POT GROWN. BEST IN THBWORLD.

BrO�,�·&Wo"ir"l�o��'=�t.e;'�.• ()

Thorougnbreo Sneep for Sale,
Twa 2-yenr old C:olswolci Rnm�.
Fifteen Cotswold Yearlillg Jtnms.
Eleveu C�tswold Ram Lambs,

ts�;f,�W;��';,,":r;�uagg���fJ"R:::r��ttUed to reg-

One S·yca.r old SouthdoWll Ram.
One 2-),e.. old Southdown Ram,
Six I-year old Soulhdown Rams.
Seven Soulhdown Ram r,Ilmbs.
The gre&ter po,rtof the Dowus descended from Lord

W�\��n:���,:;\o,��;,�i:;tE�V�" of eacb breed.
'1'lIe above heep wrre selected with great care Crom

some ofthr host Tl1lfllJr:Cl'S nnd Br�edors of Canada.
F UI' liUllJl� nnd Fifty Common Stock Sheep forBnle.
Come n,ud see them, JOHN W. JONES.

StewartavUJe Mo.
20 miles Ens: of Ilt. Jo .. Mo.

Th.o

-AN-

Eight-Page Family Newspaper.
Published by

J. K.' HUDSON. Topeka, Kaa.
, At the Low Price of

$1 per year
Every Kansan who wanIB the news from tb" CapI

tal of his Blnle, proceedings of con"enttons\legtslatlUe, decisions of Snpreme court and a flrst-c 81!8 ram
Uy paper, In which wtll be fcund general and state
news, crop notes from every county, correspendence
on ltve tonics, editorial discUBSion& and poltttcal news
of tbe country. can find In the Co,pital II pal"'r sup
plying his want.
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